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CHAPTF.R I
IN TRODUC TI ClJ

For «bout four centuries bef ore the coming of the Christ the voice
of prophecy was silent, which f a ct became an important factor in the
rise and spread of apocryphal liter ature and apocalyptic treatises.
This s ame fact, h9wever, serves to underli ne the i mportance of exilic
and postexilic timP.s and writings for the correct understanding of
Israel i t e h i s tory and the or:i. ~in of Scri ptures or the Canon.

The proph-

ecy of the exne a nd t he pos tex ilic period is t herefore thP. last of the
"sure prophetic words" which we have received by tradition.

And since

Jesus s ays of Himself that it i s the Scriptures of the Old Testament
11!·:hkh

t P.stify of me, 11 prophecy concer ning Him 1nust by that tm present

t he ,1hole of the Old Testam~nt s tatement of Christological import, the
F,ven if additions or other modifi-

picture of the Christ, t he M~sh i ach.
cations {redactions) be admitted aft er

440

B.C., the core, the mai n body

of the c anon of prophetic ur it ing, t he Nebi'im, had been a ss embled
together with the Torah and the Kethubim.

In f act, it is by what these

prophe ts had spoke n and ·writte n for them, that future generations lived
by , and by which they nourished their hop~ and expectation of Hi.'11 that
was to come.
The witness of Christ to the prophecy of the Anointed in the Old
Tes'tament we take quite seriously .
the Chris t might apply:

For those who do not, the Words of

"0 foolish men, and slow of he:u-t to believe

all that the prophets have spoken 1" ( Luke 24: 25) •

ThP. risen Christ

Himself began to explain to His hearers His suff eri ngs and glory

---2
"be gin."ling wit..h. Mo5'9e nnd all t h~ prophets," and ''he interpreted to them
in all th(! scripturAa t he t hin 0s concerning h ims~J.f" (v. 27).
Schrift steht zu mualtie da. 11
ali~d ne

WP.

uoie

~-Jithout hed r,ing or apolo ff.i.z:i.np, or ration-

m,lke bold to b eliP.ve tho

Yery

"words which I s poke to you,

whil"' I was st:i.11 with you, that everything written about mo in the I...~\r
of. ~-'io s~s and the propheto and t he poalms !uust be fulfilled .11

:,e hor-0 to

be ar1on g those t o ,~hom He "oµe ned their :n:Lnds to understand the Scrip-turf,811 (Luke

2u:J.i4,h5).

Tt a,ppP.ars a s clea rly evic:kmt from such words as these, t hat Jesus
i.ndi c at~s, proen1pposel:! , :mrl ?osits a unity of t he Hew Testament wit}1 the

Old Tnst:iment, showim~ the rP.lationshi p t hat enists ·betueen t hem, especi:.lly nlso ~s conce1t'ns Hi s ow~1 per Ron and work .

H·.1 the snr.:a tokPn He

rlmnonstr a tes the uni ty of t :1e Olcl Tr.st.f.Ul'lent and the pr inciple u'OOn ,·1hich

such unit y res ts and is consti t ut ed:

thP Old TPstamsnt Scriptur~s all

s;,eq!• of Him, in all of t hnn something i s \iritten about Him, b~ it in the

Nebi ' iri or in t he Tornh or ir. the Kethubim.

If t hr>n the Holy Ohost, the

Spi r i t of Christ, has illuMined e nd opened our hea rts and minds to unders t and Scriptur~, we shoul c ho able to verify and apPr P.ciate His contenOld TPstament Scr:l..pture s ee ms to receive recoeniti on as to its

tion.

purpooe and significancP. from the statP-ment of our Lord:

"They t ostify

of me" and "~verything writte n about me • • • must be fulfillP.d."
T-'ichrodt s~es this us the concern of t.he thP.olog;-

or

the Old TP.stmr.f'nt,

as ita
.A.uf gaba, die alt testamAntli.che Gl.aubenswelt in ihrer strukturellen
Finhe.i t zu berr.reifen und unter Ser uecksichti1.;1.mg ihrer I'"llip.ioesen
Umwf!l t einersei ts, :i.hri:>g Wesenszusammcmhan~ s mi t dem Neucn

3
'1'estmrt1mt :mder~rsotts in ihr~-:n ti!'?fsten fii.l"lne;nhalt zu d~uten. 1
'Iha F.xilic and Poatexilic Prophetic nooks to be ConsidP.red
The exilic ancl postexilic writ.ines of ~oph~cy to b~ consiriered in
this papPr a re '\:.he hooks of ,foremiah, "\'7,eki!'?l, Daniel , Ha p~a::i. , z~chnriah,
3.nd 'H alachi.

!\ccordin 1~ to t he ancient vi.et-1 and in ar(reP-mP.nt tilth most of th'-! best

mod~"!!'n scholarship, ,J nrr,imi ah is -t:1e prophet of the \ im~ j ust before the
exile and. during the sa.mt=:l, who perishr:-d in unknmm parts, possi 'oly by

sufferin~ a martyr's dl'lath.
"Pzqk:tel, pri~st and nroohet like ,iernmiah, ornsents hims.f 'lf as being
of. rmrl among tr!P. golah :!.n Babylon ,, to whom he also dir{'cts th~ bulk of

h:i.s e21hort9.tions, aonuncia.tions, consolat ions, and hopes for the future.
H~ ap~ars to pr~supnose tilso t.h~ e::dstPnce of and clearly shows knowlcd ~ of th~ :r.ora.h, P.specially also of Dnu.terono!"ly, thB ?riestly and the
f ol'lnoss CodG.

T.n r.'zAk:5.P.1 1 s vision 1n Chapters lio-1.,B the L~vitf's will b~

substituted b-,1 the Zadokite uavites only in the ne1-1 order of things in
the:> temple s ~rvicPs .

In fact, Israel will becor.:e a holy nation of

prfo~ts and kfo e;s a s sqen in T~x . 19:5-6; fleut. 7:6; ll.t:2,21; 26:19.

Da.nfol was plnci:?d among the Hagiop.;rapha by the ,Jews, for hP was not
a. p!'Oph~t by proff.!ssion nor a priest, tut r:-ith<"r a statP.sman and
minister of State.

His book .P hm·:ever, contains pro!)hecy and ori[;inated

in r.ssence a t least in ~xilic and postexi.15.c t imes.

The a pocalyptic

lwalter ~ichrodt, The olof,i.~ dP.s AltP.n Te staments: T~il !. nott und
Volk (5 .. NeubP.arbei t e t e AuflaF,e ; stu'ttira .rt: Fhrenfrie.d F"lotz-Verla r ;-und GoP.t-1:,ingen: VandPnhoeck und Ruprecht, 1957), µ. 6.

4
passae~a in Daniel apprnr more sober and l~S3 f3ntastic than some of the
later intertcr.t.~mt'lntnl apocalyptic produ cts .

th<:>.ir boolrn cor~.' ir::1i;1,,~
c- t hA clatt~ as 'iril1"
"'
o

·i_r·
1
J

+.h·~
""'"'" r,.,.. o .._.. ,JJ..·n""' .. , - tf,"'
r. . o nar1us
,,
'

'th<:! tir.11~ of 'Lh,~ huildini:: o f tho :.~c.ond. ·~mple.
M;-1:l..;i.chi c loof15 t.hP T)odr kapro~1c~~on and the line of' ~roph"'.lts, and

stande c.~ c,:,f' ga::ing in vinion a.cror;s thP. throshold of the Nc,w Testament

P..t the <!0!11.i n1~ of the fororunner of t.ho Christ, "li.jah, whcrn ,!f!sus HimSfllf id("ntified fo1~ us as ,John thP. BaptizAr.
1.>J"" arc wPll nwnre of r.ruch of m..!. tic=il scholarr'ihip beinc rlividerl in
:l ts opi:, ion conc~rn:i.ng '.:.h~ clat in~ of thrs~ books.

But sinc!-l it is very

o ft~n u. quc:,t:t on oi' oni:-1 theory :;i.e;ainst anothP.r, ar.d since also the bes t
of t hr->rr, do not

R{{roei

with r.iach o ti'1er, and sincP. for tr:e~r. rrJa~ons there

is no s ch t hin;~ as a c oris anr.us of opinion on fo~ i sa~oi:ioal protJlems rel a teri t.o t r.es~: ,ffi tings,

wt1

sh..tll takt, th~ position of the traditional

,,i• ~-1, t ~mr.>0r ea here imd thPr,,, wi th som<? r P.straint and with readin~ss to
acc _pt proven and ~;uh~t::>.11tiated corrf:"ct io11s t·aat hon~st re. sf';arch has been
abl e t.o of.fer ,{ith convincing ar i:iUMf'nt.

1,Ye do this };:!.th all O,Pf'ln-minded-

r.ess :mci e v>:?n with ad.rll.r ation !'or the zeal and thorouvmess with which
man' s c r i tical faculties i-iave gone to wo:rk on many problems relating to

obs'3rva t i on, it is t,ru.P t hat. very often the attitude takE"n toward the

i n the fo.c~ of "the lnw nnd the ·.fords whicr. the LORD of hosts had sent by
his Spirit throur.•h tho f orr,cr prophets 11 (Zoch. 7:12).

All hu.'llan findings

can at best constitut,o a certain riogren of p?·op.ress a.:id a stage which has
bPsn :c t"uch0d in t h

SP.arch for f a ctt'i.

There is nothin ~ definitive about

5
such assured res ults of science , however, for thP. SE>arch continues.

We

agi·P.e though t hat much can b~ e~ine<l by E'x arirl.nin P. al l the probl l'J!116 con-

cern:l.nr, these llooJ::s a eain and .::if:Slin and t.o pon~tr.atc 1:1ve r MOrP. de~ply
into t heir compositional. structul"e , their ba ckground and his tory, and
t heir me ssage .

Sc i !mtifi c analysis and c-,.mcern f or t he t P.xt as well as

mor e a ccur ate rende rings in the vernacul a r are most welcor.,~ and h9lpful •
.ias o , t he theories a nd hypothes es of the scholars arP. quite int""resting,
~ven i n genious nnd do11.'Tlright br i l l iant, in t he ir mP.th od an d develop:n~mt.

Howeve r, the Book cl aims to be more than just. a book a11on g books.

It is

fo,=, C,hrj_st--book , (bd 's revelation of Hi s own Self, work, and p;.r poses.

It is t he $ piri ·c.-br,tat,hed book diff e:rtng fro m all otbn.rs by <lt nt of i ts

ori ,.;i. n , c ont~nt, self-aut h~ntie.n.ti on (autopisti:a ), and r:>ff'icaciousness.
fin th"" baeis of t.he abovP. F,P.ne r al cons ider a t ions and for other reas ons

of

1.11.

i :;a r;o gical order, we a r e hP.r e f>.Y.Cluding Isaiah 2 and Tr.=~- ut eronomy

as not be i n g p-copPrly nno truly b ooks of t he Pxilic or poutexilic
p?.r:lod .
'lhA 'J'radi t ion:'.l1 Pictur P. of th(:!

t·~~ss i all in Pre-exi 1.:c Times llr.d Pro phecy

Th8 traditi onal picture ot the coming Mes siah ca.'1 bast be charact e r i :1.ed by refe rencF) to thP. work of the evangelist or the Ole! Test--iT'1ent,

I saiah, chap. 52:13-5):12, actual ly the wholP of Isaiah 2, chapters 40
to 660

'fhe unity of this part of t.lie book of I s aiah has been ably de-

fended and upheld by modern scholars of hi &l calibre (Jos. : lausner,
~d. J. Young,!.'!: al.), includinf. s orr.e of those who ascrib~ thi s portion
of tha book to a Seconrl t sai:ih, som " ~E"at unlmo\<m," f oll owP.r and/or

c:o.scipl~ of tha postula t ~d school or circl~ of Isai~nic t hou smt and

literatur~.

6
Tois \)rot>hP.cy pi?rtaini nr, to t he Lord 's Suff t=>r ine s~:rvant , the

~

Yal"meh, lvho i.s Hi.:-11sclf thFJ Lord, ;ind with rnference t o t,he lamb who ke ~ps
s i lence beforE> i t s shear ers , is wr--11 knowti and i,:e shall make only brief

refnronce to i t her e .
'<,rur• ma.no

The !Jl"'rvarit would be t h!'! son of P.a:vid , th~r efore

H::i shall be a prophP.t lilr0 unto !'-osP.s and

J oshua ( :cech ar iah).

}!.r

e. h i p;i p;r iest like

~-,as to i.uff e r· and d i ei f or the t.r am.1 pr€ssor s, f or

th<'! sins of t r.P whol0 i.;or ld , in utt e r humiliat i on , but P.ffect,i :1p.: t he

vicm•ious at onement for a"tl sinnerso

~i e is th <:> Ju~t to dip for t he un-

,i u st, thP ob jP.c tive :)ustifio~tion be coming .histor:tcal f act..
Shnpherd to lf.)nve His lif'1 for the sheep.

own peopln, and c hosen f r om a.rnong t hemo

~'° is the

rle -;.rnu1d bf~ S"'nt. by Clod to r!is

He woul d d eal r ir:hteousl y and

prudnntly , so t hat no sin would be found in :1is mout h , a clP.ar r ef Prence
to dtv.\.ne a.ttributes a nd po,·1ers .

Aft.er His humiliation H~ would be

f'Xc\H,cd .and il:i.s F,ospcl ,muld be preadv.,:d to all r,1en eve r ywh~re, indicati n g

the univeraal validi'.:,y anc. seep~ of ~tis s otf1ri a .

He, as thP. et~rnal

or iest accor ding t o t h/9 order of 'Melchizcdek ( Ps . 1 10 ), of f P.r s up His own
s ncrj,fice cont inually in our behal f as our ::>:cdi iat or a'l'ld Interce s s or, for
our for giveness and blessing.

He woul d pour out Hi.s S-pir:l. t upon all

f l esh and instr uct men in t.he uay of s ai·Jation .

All r efer e·nce s to His

bci n~ a.-i e arthly Pot e1nta t c:- must be unde rstood a s fi gura ti ve of His

s oiri tual kin gship, Old 'fAst amPnt concre t e langua ee bei ng u sed to descr i b~ Nc,w Te~ta!"'...•,mt myst? r ies :ind s ituat i ons.

foreve r.

His t hrone . endures

His kinf.,'doln s 'vw.llows up all other k i ngdoms of t he earth be cause

His ki n gsl1ip, al thou rj1 s pi.ri t ual i n e ssencf: , will finall y vanquish all
en ('mi.P.s.

kind of

He i s t he Prince of peace, ·whose conques t of t he P-nemies is a.

~

fl t ~rnity.

aliPnun, for His pro~ r Sf,ht,1re is Peace on e arth and in

He is e ternal r..od, yet a child born unto us, t.ru€' Goo and ?1\'3.n

7
l-!0 is t.h~ ~ru" r.'"!llanu~l,

~ss~::, s:tnP, 'Gwo nntnr~t:1.

no,, w:i.t.h

us, Ynhwl"h in

hur.!an .f<.1rm.

Tho Chri stolocy cf t.h~ Old Tost.:.J.rl<"nt wi1 l show t h~t. <>vAn thou$ the
const:l.tut:i.vP <'l{J'J'l1f'1nts th<lt mnl·:~ up the oict urr,, of . thP .Mr:!S8iah ar"" found

in many µassUf PS sc· tte rAd throu ~riout t h n Old Tf<'St,.;i.mPnt, y f:'!t whi:m they
a~ ;:

,;oll<-icted , it

i·lill h P

St.!~!ll'l

thP..t th•~ dootr:lnn concern:i.ng thl'! Chr:i.at

will b c;i rath~r comple t~ i.n its <-?Sa~ntfal ch,1.r:1cteristics anti loci.

TM

dj.•,~!'le ar:d hurr.,m na t ur es unit Arl in onE> per-.on Prr.errri wit.h a clarity that

l e,ti.,C'S nothinr, to he desire d.

His qualities as s otAriolo rdr.:n.1., (1SCh::ito-

1 opi cl'.l Person a rP. set forth in astoundingl y lucid t ~rms.
of t',:,d ' s proph~ci,oa :.ind of rn::ln 's

fH!.l

'lhi<? ~-u·po;1e

vat ion arr:> s ho.m to b e accomplished

in m,11 by thA f be~ Y9:!·iw~~ t o th0 :-;l oZ-.f of His pP.oplP I~;:r.e.nl .

l"i0d

t-!ii::i-

::icl f i n t h<> primi;, 1nov~:r, :tnit i n t or. Rnd. executor of His di vinf> plan of

~alvr.i.t,:i.on, ann th'3 (-1oly Spirit i s th.P. Onig Who continues to apply to mankfod t h~ work of rr->rlP.mption a ft,Pr t hP humi liation a n.d plorific!'ltion of
t he C,,rist.

Thei Ch urch, the bady o.f Ch rist, is painted with glowine colors of

Old TPst rwi~nt :tmRery .

•rt'ler ~ nppnars a r a ther detailed ~ccl~s'lolo!;lf of

th~ New T"'stament in Old TP.St...":tment pict.uros in F.zF.!kiel 40-l18.
of t h:ts

!llOr~

The time

glorious temple to bP. built at th~ comine,; of the M~ssiah

is purposely l eft indefinite. It would b~ at a timP. of spiritual
drought antl desert cond:i..tion (Is. 53:2) of th!:! Church, when also the

family of JessP. would bP. a n i nsi &1ific,:m t stump

01·

rcot.

'l'he Conce!)t of the 7sch~ton in Prophecy

::tf.'laten to th~ appear,J.ncc of t he Anointed ,1,1>": i s ths c~nc9pt of the
escba~.

?.rophecy of ?.Xi l1.c <ln6 post?xtli c ti.~s t.:.:-~c up t M.s torn: i;nd

the concept as a trac11i.tionn.l locus in OU T<'in-t.&!llFnt. t.h~ology.

!(odern

8
theological writers havo used t his t er m nnd derS.V;\tivP.s r 11ther loos~ly,
thus confoundinr, the true meaning of tho tnrm.

11

:rn r.tf'n,.

49

and in

Num. 2L:J.5ff. ist, unabhaFmeig von einande r , die Beziehun /Z' auf di e
Fndz~it r.~sichert • • • r eoot ausdru~cklich von de r f'nd zei t ( ac~ari th
Hl'lj,YUh:l.m) • 11

M:ain :

Wn.P-rP. rler Mesr-iias w~1.t"1r n:i.cht.s als dc-?r kor.rmand0 isr a~l i tische
W~lt,koen:i. r, , Ro weflr e in <ier T~t allPa in r,cho~nstP.r 0rdnunF.:·.
1'\ber ~s f',eSE'!ll t sich noch das eschatologi.sch~~ ~lem~nt r.inzu , das
von An eo,n::; an dem ?-!~ssia.a glaub<?.n i.nnewo':mt unrl das sic!1 t rot?..
tler verzweifelten Anst.ri:rnr~un,::;en der r.--.iOO f?.t' ~ I'! s ch on au!; den
beiden aeltestf'ln vorpro p.1c-tischrm Ze11r:n:is sm1 nicht ~ sni ti ~n
l.3.essto2
To show morf? pr~c :i.s~ly th~ i :rrpl i ca.tions of t hP. tP.r.n ~schaton, we
quot A thc-~ words of r~rhard von Rad :
T1i.e prophetis chP. 'tfo1.sc1:::.;r1.mr,, d:ir:i i n engster J\nlP.hrn.mf. an alt,P.
r.-ri-,a,:•hlun1?,str adi. tionon, abt?r zu gl eich in ei!1Ar l<u,..hmm
:~..,.uint~rpretation von einem Neueinsa tz d"!S boettlicli~n Hei.lsha.'1.d~lns
sprich.t--~JiP , nb~r nur 3iP.--, s oll t,P man. ~sch R.t olop'lsch nenn,an.

t\nd n ..;,;ain :i.n anothnr olac0 :
na , wo Tsr.ael von seinen Prcph.E>w n au:3 dl3m H~ils1>ereich d::ir bi sharigen Fakten her aus t(Ostossen wurdE'! und t:10 sich sein t.{eil s~.md
,ri.t P.inerm~al ir:1 f~in kon11:1:nd~s ;"'ottes~~chehen h~nau s Vl;rlaP.jrte,
da ~r st w1rd d111 proph~'t:Ls<.mP. \fr>rku~nd1 gun fl, P.scnatolol"l.sch.

'Ihe Greek vocable :s<:hatos
t i!'l~ .

c a .!1

h3ve ref~1rr-nce t o t hings, space, and

"Aus dcr BedeutunR d~s zei tlich Letztt"n entsteht clie esc hatologi-

s che w.-ndtmg cl~r Volrn.t.el. 11h

'f.'11?

Se:otu.a 1jnt mirrors this :rtf'<mir.g in its

translation of be ache.ri th hayyanu.m.

Mor e riirectly, t.he m~rmine; of

2
Huec, 0ressmann, Der ~~e::;sies ( (b ett~ngf!n : Vand~nhot'!ck und Rupr echt,
1929), p. 225.

3CT"lrhard von Ran , 'I'heolo?,:i f! des AltP.n Tes ta'ilents: Die 'I'he olop;ie
der prophetischen Ueberlief~rli'rir, Ysra~u~nchen: Chr.lfai s~r Verlaf.,

19/)()), p;, . 196,132.
haerhard 1<' ittPl~ "·~sc1,atos, 11 'l'h!:'olopischr;,s HoArtP.rbuch zurn ~c>u~r.
'fustnme nt (Stut.tgart: VE>rlaf: von W. Kohlhamnl'?.r, i 935 ), 1I , 6%-9 ~

9

eech:iton r ('tl ated to t h.- prophetfo word concer ning th~ day of Yahweh .
" ~s 'r.'. nde ( schaton) ha.t bP. eonnen >nH, rier ~r sch~i.nung Jesu , Heb . 1:2;
0

.

l PP-t. 1:20 - !:_2 1 P!>Chatou

t:
~

h e 111-eroon. 11 ""

Tiu~ ancient Christiar.

wri t P.rs :i n t hf•ir own time sn.w the last t im~s ns be :,.nr, char acte rized by
th~ out pourinc of t hfl Holy S?irit, als o by t he aon° ':l.r ancP. of e vil days,
of ~ rsncutions , and of ilnt i - Cl,rist..

At the sarnP. t l1nP t hPir eyes Ul'!r e

lift ed in longing t ows.r d the CoJ'l!ing l~st da:il wit h t he dP.fe:.tt of' the
last enerf\Y and th~ir o~m f:i.nal s al ~mtion.
W. F:ichr odt in hh1 ·1-:schatol ogie s ays t :iat thi3 concPpt has as its
b asic inr,TAdient t ht'l

11

newissheit ei n~s endf!Uelt :S. gP.n Abbruchs de r

,...'("GchichtP und ihr er Aufhebun~ in del"l Anbruc'n ~inl~S nr~uen J\&:>ons . "6

rs cr. ntolo ro, a ccordingly in not ''nine r,:;lfli.ch 1,;u.l'!lt ir,e oder r,p.r

..

Ja, in den

~sch ntol o gischf'n Sch ilrle1run,mn f'rs t vollendet si r:h di~ proo.'1eti s che
Bot:-.chaft. 117
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is this t hat
no (Jistinction is JTlfldP b~?t:,enn the ' olam i1abbah and t he •olam
hazzeh ; <?veryt hinf. t~l<r:s 91:ir.P. on ·~artb ; inolu<lin~ the rr-,n~wal
of t h <? people, :ind ev0 n t.he r e3t,orat.i o:1 of the t·mrld of
p..-:ir adise; P,."a.CP. amon,1: th(> a r..:i.ri'Ala anrl p,'lr adts~ic ff'rtn i t y a?'f!
Sflen a s nPw conditions on t h is f!arti'l . ~
ti('or~::: Foh r e r speakfJ of the d~acript i on of the esc hat oloeical

6Fichrodt, op. ~

·, p. 258.

7Ibii:l.

81'1 . c. "lri~zen, An Outline of 0ld •rest llJT1P.nt 'l'hP.olof?Y (London:
Basic BlackwP.11, 19S~)-;-p. 25. ~ ~

10
situation in terms of Old Testament empirical facts and calls these the
T.'ntsprechungsmotive, of which he says., they
sind durchweg dem geschichtlichen Bereich entnommen und nur in den
BezuBr1ahmen auf Schoepfung und Paradies um urspruenglich nzythische ·
Vorstellungen ergaenzt und erweitert worden, weil d.iese allein dern
erwarteten eschatologischen r~schehen entsprachen.9
And since the massage of the prophets is ultimately and fundamentally
dominated by the application of the eschatological ex~ctations, always
current and alive in Israel, the true heart of the Old Testament prophecy and of New Testament fulfillment ia, therefore, the escha.tological
10
~rspective.
One can say, then, that eschatological thinking is a particular
form of theological thought, and as such it is by no means strange to
Israel, althoue):1 it appears not to be of any prominence nor even truly
to be found in any other Oriental religious systems.

Vriezen comments:

The eschatological vision ia an Israelite phenomenon which has not
really been found outside Israel--as has ri ehtly been maintained
by Mowinckel against Gressmann. • • • Fschatology is the expression of the belief that God holds history in the hollow of His
hand, and that He will make the history of the world end in COT'lplete communion between God and man, so that He will come as King;
or, in other words, so that He may be all in all.
Besides the expression yom Yahweh the term is found in the plural
form eschatai hemerai, indicating that not only one certain terminal
day of judgment and of destruction of this aeon is intended, but that
the whole li'.ndzeit is meant, the.

11

days of the Messiah" (Luke 17:22), of

which the last day would constitute the ultim~tP. conclusion as

9 Georg Fohrer, "Die Struktur der alttestamentlich~n F.schatologie,"
Theologische Literaturzeitung, LXXXV (June, 1960), Col. 418.

10,,riezen, ~· cit., pp.
11~., pp • .369, 371.

57,

100.
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rn."! Imi spl"le Mi. ft,m, da ss tiiFJ ~ocha tolcf!.i schfl:! ProphetiP. gewoehnli(:h ni cht nin r-nd<"! rier Ucl t und de r f'J eschicht,i UP.ber haupt m~int,
sonclP,rn di~ oschatolog:ischon O~sch~hniss~ sich in f.P. SChichtlicheM
Rahm~n abspi ~l en sieh t.12
Th(-' t '?r m 11 r'.11ssiah 11 has l"llways bP-en ansociat~d w:L t h th'! r:? schaton.

'l'hfl M~ssiah is an e sch.atol o r.ical fi ~llrc:i (S. !~owi.nckPl), sincP. th<? title

br.icarne a t~chnical t er l'l f or the k i ng of t hP. f inal
1

~mst Sellin,

11

a.en .

Or to ap,.~9.k with

th~ f utur~ hop1;1 anri eschat olo!zy ar,q ul t irn;i.t,~ly b ased on

Yahueh ' s r~vPlation at Sinai, and on th e protrii s~s i mplied, and t he fai t'h

in thE? PAO Pl,.., s f ut ure th•"'rt"!by creat ed. ,,l3 I n a ccorcl with t he future
ho~ of r~~r nllllit ~"l r eli r.ion--not its national or political a spira tions--

it i:a ::i th~ prorni. sc of Yahw"}h and t,\w p.;l ory of His fa.ithfu.lr.<?ss which
nourishP.rl the cert aint y t hat HP. would ult i mately r-!?aJ.izP. !-tis pr omi ses.
Thu::., t hP. vPr;r content of thP. f uturf? h ope wa s i ncr€'as ingly bP.cor.u.ng
charac ter ized lr.r purnly r "!l ir.-lous motifs (S. rr.owinckel), which i s the

8'J th(> s a~ token, e schat ol o;rJ 5.ncl\Jled i ncre asinel y nore s~ace and
time , f'lncompasi.:::i.n1:, i n i ts r estora tion as w~ll as destruction concepts,
a wor ldwide sit uat i on , and f i nally a catastrophP. of cosrri c di.Tr.'?.n s ions.

I t may b<" true , a s has o e~n s aid., that ho:oo of r -P.stora tion i s not y~t
~schatolo gy, hut. is perhaps only "futurism . "

YP.t with I srael tm have a

rnlir.ious, U moloEical, theocratic situation in r.,od ' s choosing His
~o!)l~ nnd givin~ t o th~m His pr omi ses.

H0 establ i s h l'! s a covenant with

l2F'ohrer, ~· ~ . , Co}.• Lll.
1 .%:r nst SP.llin, D"?r Alttest an1f'ntliche Propheti s ;1tu~ (Lei;n.i r.: n. p.,
1912), ;'.> • lh8, quotod b~r Sir~mund Howinck~l, H~ ~ Co~th (N~w Yorki
Abingdon Prr>ss, 19511), p. l .3.3.

12
His peopl..,, and appoints n complex cult of sacrifices, eeremoni~s, ablu-

tions, etc., to be observed, and specifi~s as w~ll th~ time and place of
this cul tic acti vi. ty.

r.schat.ology is not, a.a ~1owinck~l ougr;ests, de'!)f'lnd-

,..nt, upon later prophets, who by the:i.r mes:::ai?e.s givo ris~ and basis to an
f:!Bc:hatolo~, but rather ~schatology bfig:i.nr, at least at Sinai, the eiving

of thr. covenant, as Sellin auir,P.sts, if not inder.d with tha

Protoevannelium and fae covenants made wi-t'n the patriarchs o 1 4 For .-1hen
Christ says (,John 8:56):

"Your father A.bra.hall\ r ejoicerl that he was to

snc r,w day; he saw it and uas glad, 11 it appears to become evident that in

thP fai th of Abrnha.m ve find trust in the eschntolog:i.cal fulfillm~nt of
the hor:e of dnl:i.v~ranct~ 0.s it was (:.imn :l.n th~ covenant promise, ni'd.ch in
fut ure yn3 rs illumined the history and faith of Tsra~l, the se.ed of
Abra.ham.

'rho bl>3li~v~rs of all times livP.d by this prorrd.se, the realiza.-

·t,ion of whi ch was the tal_!:! of all Old Testa-r.ent hope and y earning for
t hP. fulnes s of t "i.mP.

The vp,ry fact that f aith existed i n tho Old Testa-

mnn t would 14').:i.d to the i n~v'ltable conclusion that this faith dP.mands an

nscha tolo ro,, for i t i.s a f aith in the 9rortd.ses of Yahweh which !l!Ust be
fulfilled ul t:l.mately and f'inully to His el ory •1 5

A view uhich seP-ms t o

'UCl

to introduce extraneous ideas into the

scriptural pattern of t hought is that expressed by ,Joh. Lindblom:

:•Die

a~l teste Forr:i der universa l .e n f,'.schatologie iat die 0€riohtseschatologie.

lhSell:i.n, ~ · cit.

l5Hans Bteubine, 11 nas O:n.mdproblem der F.schatologie , 11 7..eitschrift
~ Syster,iatische TheoloP.ie, VJ! (191()), 1175.
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Die universale Heilsescha.tologie ist spaeteren Uraprungs.nl6 A similar
concept is found again and again in other writers with only slight
va.riations in focus and accent.

Tne supposition is that the former

prophets were Unheilsprop~ only and that the later ones were purely
Heilsprophete~.

Tne

prophets of doom and harbingers of judement were

superseded by the prophets of hope and restoration.
f i nger on the same incorrect vi~w stating:

Vriezen puts his

"Die prophetische

He ils predigt laesst sich nicht loesen von der prophAtischen

C'ierichtspredigt, wie man es in der heutigen Theologie leider weithin zu
tun pflegt. 1117 Or again, the thought is expressed that the Old Testament doe s not know of an Eschatology, but that it . arose from popular
bel iefs and superstitions.

Such a conception of F.schatology would

hardly be doing justice to the seriousness with which Scripture treats
the subject.

Mowinckel sums up the Christian view thus:

T'ne concept of t he Messiah and tha Messianic hope came into existence because at an early period God proclaimed through thP. bearP.rs
of h1.s rE>velation a series of Messianic promises in which believers
put their trust. Therefore, even primitive Christian theology
(e.g., the Epistle to the. Hebrews) believed that the patriarchs
livP.d in th P- hope of the Messiah, and that this hope fo~d an essential part of their religion (Heb. 11; cf. John 8:56).1°
On

the basis of l Sam. 12:12 and Deut. 33:5 Otto F.issfeldt has

shown that Yahweh is or will be the king of Israel;

.and

from another

\

selection of passages, he draws the conclusion that the manifestation

16Joh. Lindblom, nQj_bt es eine Eschatologie bei den alttestarn9ntlichen Pro!ileten?" Studia Theologica, VI (1953), 96.

c.

Vriezen, "Die Hoffnung im A.lten Testament, 11 Theologische
Literaturzeitung, LXXVIII (1953), 577ff.
17'.lh.

18sigmund Mowinckel, He That Cometh {New York: Abingdon Press,

1954), p. 128.

-

-
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of tha kingship of Yahweh is awaited or that its ful1 realization lies
in the future, so that th~ epithet of Yahweh mel~k has taken on a.n
eschatological content or colorine.

In t hP. Authorized Version, the

pcirti ncnt phrase :1.o translated with "the Lord will rA:i. fil" and "thPir
kin ~ • • • the T,ord. 11

(Cf. Mich . 2:12,13; Ts .. 33:22 ; ~P'Oh . 3: 15;

';z . 20c33,3u; Is. 2L:2J; 52:7; also "'x . 15:1-1~ and Ps. lh6:1Q.) 1 9
Toe cschatolo ry of Jesus included th?. concept of thf' new

2.Re .

He

not only announcP.n th!" kinP,d om as oon:i.nr, or as presf'nt, but also took

i ts present r P.al itN" for grantecl i n all Hts a cti\ri ty ancl throughout His
t oachi.n rr ministry. 20

He not. only concerned Himself wit h th~ flarninp.; end

of all ht~tor y , so muco a.s He did with a

llf'W

b~f{in:1in5' of history, the

nei-1 af;' c ontinuinp.- out of t h"! old, as a new pe,ople of God who was formed

~round Him. ?.l

,J , sus 13xclair:1ed:

11 Toda:ir t his scriptur~ has bePn ful-

filled in y our hflaring" (Is o 61:1, 2 ; Luke b.:21).

~>O

we c::i.n sum u p t he> Scr iptural m -::ming of r.schatology with a

quote fron Clarence r-·. Hoopmmm :

11

Accordinr, to ::-cripturP., 't ,e l:J.st

ti~3' Rr e th<'! da,ys of t he N w 'I'f!star,1ent disr.ensnt :ion, t he 1-:~ssianic
P.ra, the days precedin r; th.,. end of' thn world and Christ's return to

.; . ~ t • 1122
.,uown,.n

At thP sru~ t i:~ we at'e well a.war~ of t h<" obs.,.rvation of

19otto 'ti'-lssfeldt, 11 J ahwe als Koenig," Zettschrift fuf>r alttest-'.l11~ntl ichc Wi.ssenschaf t , ~
-:11rr (1928), f\l- 105-. - 20Fr<:=!d~rick c. r.rant,
(Wj_nte.r, l 9hl) , Fl2.
21wr.i .

11

nr-oali2ed r.-sch=1.tolo w ," Christendom, VI

n.

Chamh,,.rlain , n<J.'ill th" Son ot' l~an be Corie , 11 !nter.prAtati':E~
VT I ( .Janu'lry, 1953), 9.

22clarenc~ r.. Hoopmann, "'l'he neaninr, of thP Tf?r,i, 1 1.ne I.ast Tirr:.es'
or its F.qui valent, as Used in tho :n.bl!::i," l\ustr1llasian Theolo p.ical

ReviP.w, ~II (January, 1936), 7-12.
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Paul Althaus:

"Die endP,eachichtlich@. 't;lscha tologi~ ala ~ild der letz~n

7.Ait hat thP-olo r,-is chen CharaktP.r immer nvr dann ~habt, wPnn :Ji~ !71it

Nahenrartung des '::'ndes verbunden wm... 11
p;-1sr.:aga ai:,:ainst the C'hiliasta.

2':I
,;.1

Tnis comrne-nt w1.s off~r~d in a

And finally,

WA.

a i.'P. in P.nttr(3 ar,rel'.!ment

with n~or~ F'ohrer, who points to Hat;. 2:lS-19 as a key passa ~:; i'or the
unde rstand:1.ng of Old T1?.stam~nt f>Schatolo1~; for v~rse

15

be~ino with

thE> words "ConsidP.r what. will co!'11e to pass f'rom this day om1ard" and

t },is day

011

T will bl~ss you." Pohrer s ees here t he

Urnschwurw ~ller

Di~~, thP :::!endc~ der ZP.iten, :md the Absch~ und l~;ri.nn. 21.i

23Paul Althaus, " 2ur Fraga der 'end ~ schicht.lichen '!l'schatologiP., '
Zf!it.schrift ~ Systernatische 'lneolo{!,'i e, VII (1930), 363.

2°Fohrer, 21?.• ~., Cols. 40lff., passim.
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!

CHA PT!-"R TI

Trt~ ~1nUR~ OF T~ !'w.SSIAH
ThP Att.ributP.s of the Messiah , nivine and Human
'l"ne r e is hflra no neP.d to prove t he unique c<=>ntrality of th"' fi f(u re
of t he Messi~h i n exllia and postex:i.lic es chatological pr ophecy , as inrleed i n all es chatolo gy .
eachaton .

Without it there would be no doctrin~ of the
~~~,

Beca use He i ni M.at es and creat As the

He controls

i t s development a.nd gua ranteos i ts existence, and p.uid~s a nd directs all

of i ts experiences and evf?nt s .

Wh o, tr..en, is thi s Man that thA winds of

Nnpir .:.c al hapuenings and th'd waves of upheavals and catast rophies are
ob tP<liAnt to Him?

Hn is the ~

hatos., a s He has bP'-'n t he arcr.P.e, .t\lpha

and O'lln ga .
'rne attrlbutAs

f!i. ven Him a ro givf'n to the on<? per son, to t!-le

na t ures i n communion and cor:rnuntcation with each other .

tuo

!-1ost prominent

a r P. th€ divine qualities r-tttributt:>d to t his person, sine!? it is these
t·ihich distineuish Him from similar offici.al ~ rsons of the Olrl TE>sta-

m1?nt, ~uch as kings, shepherds, judges, and rulers.
shall bE'l called

11

Inrleed, His name

t he LO~D, 11 the Yatwc:1, who is t hP. Son of David in a

ver y special sense (Ps. 2:7).

Zechariah can w.11 us in a tt:~lling rf've-

lational Oracl,:i (title of t."ie chapter t) that

11 0

n

t hat day shall the

feebles t. among t he inhabi tnnts of J erusalem bo like

na~,

anrl

~

house of David shall b '.'I like Cbd, like t hA angel o!' the Lord , at th~ir
-- - - - - - ---------- - head" . (Zech. 12:8).

The italics a r e ours, of coursA.

This

S f;!N115

be only anothP.r way of statini; what is found in Zech. 2:10,ll:

11

to
Si.l'lg
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and rejoice, O daughter of Zion; for lo, I come and I will dwell in the
midst of you, says the LORD • • • I will dwell in the midst of you,

and you shall know that the LORD of hosts has sent me to you."
If ·t-1e may beliP.ve some exegetes, Jer. 31:22 SP.ems to indicate also
the supernatural birth of this LORD:

thing on the earth:

"For the LORD has created a new

a wow.an protects ( courts? ) a man. 111

'l'nis Person is to bP. a king, who comes to Zion triumphant and victorious y flt humble and ridj_ng on an ass, the colt of an ass (?.ech. 9:9).
He is r aised up by God for David, and "he shall r P.ign as king and deal

wisely • • • and Israe l will dwell securely" (Jer. 23:5,6).

He is

quite different from the rulers mentioned in Jer. 22, whom C'i0d has to
reject because of thf!ir conduct being at such great variance with the
standards of a king.

This king will restore the fortunes of Israel to-

1:'t='ther with Judah, uniting the kingdom a gain under one scepter, and
"they shall serve 't.hl3 LORD th~ir God and David t!"leir king, whom I will

r e.isP. up for them" (Jer. 30r3,9).

The king will be accepted and re-

spected, even honored and worshiped as God ijimself, by the faithful
Renmant, thP. ones who are saved, for the LORD God calls to t'!'lem:

"Re-

turn, O faithlP.ss sons, I will heal your faithlessness • • • • Behold,
We:!

come to thee; for thou art the LORD C'i0d 11 (°J er. 3: 22).

11At

that time

Jerusalem shall be called t.he throne of the LORD, and all nations shall
gather to it, to the presence of the LORD in Jerusalem • • • •

In those

days the house of Judah shall ,ioin the house of Israel, and together
they shall come" (Jar. 3:17,18).

1

This is significantly underscored by

Paul Heinisch, Christ in Prophecy, translated from the rerrnan by
William rr. Heidt (Collegeville, Minnesot.a: The Liturgical Press,

1956), P• 116-117.
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J f!r. 30:2 i :

11

Tneir prince shall be onP. of thf'msi:;:lves, their ruler shall

cmrp forth from their midst. 11

Ye t at t."1P. same timP He is ''the Kin r,,

whose namP is the LORD of host.:fl 11 (.Ter. 51 :57).
'ihf! propb,it T-'zf.'ki~l p0ints out thiR Rct of mav.ing of His p:!ople one

nation a.ncl that one kine shall bP. kin1.; over them all as an act which is

a Manifestation of the glory of the LORD God (F:z. 37:22).

T'ne i.ORD•s

servant David shall he kine over them; and they shall all have one sh~pherd, who shall be their prince foravnr ('l'i'z. 37:2h,25).

!n orner to re-

inforc~ this revel a tional prof!li.st>, by a.n oath He confir ms this fact:

"As I l i VP., says the LOflD God, surPly • • • I will b€l k ing over you"
(lrz. 20 : 33).

An,j :i.ga5.n in ch~.pter

3h

thP. LORD declares catr>p,orically

that it is Hl3 who .-rill s et up one shepherd, His s erva nt Davido

"And I,

thr- !,QHD, will hP t h(?il' (bd, nnd my SP.rvant Dnvid shall b?. prince a 11ong

them" ('~z- 3L:23, 2u).
Accordinp, to our viPw, th"' nasi ' p:assar;es in ':l'.zP.kiel

u0-48, which

trpi;1t of the PrincP., belon g he r e ; for this f'i r~ure presented by t.;z"'kiel

e xhibits traits , qualities, f unctions, and an o ffice which a re quitt"
compa tible with the office of t he .t,Ass~ah Kine u pon completion of His
r e d~mP'i:.i ve work , as He dw!>lls in the midst of His peoplP., a holy n a tion,

prie £ts all ( un:l. versal priesthood of all belfovers) ·with Him as
Provider for the sacrifices in the sanctuary.

---

T:'le ascription of Yahweh melek to t he t•Pssianic King is drawn in an
.
a pocalyptic J)?rspective by 7.P.chariah, to show that this will br.> the last
and ~')P.r manent condition creatP.d by the T.ORn God.

Bf'holdin!! the day of

the LORO's coming , when 11 the LOR.D your <:od will coi~A, and all the holy
onr.s with hin" ( Zech . llt :',), thP prop'cu'lt s~PS the kinF,Rhip confi rmr.d ~m:i
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'Pf)rpetuat~d, for "the I.ORn will become king ovor all th~ Pnrth; on that
day the~ LORD wi.11 be one ar.d his name one" ( Zech. lu:9).

Tnen :;i.11 sur-

vivors of t he nations will hi;ive com~ to Jf!ru.salem "to worship the Kine,

the LORD of hosts" (v. 16, 17), and Pverythinr;, P-VP.r: thP. bells on the
ho1·sP.s, wi ll be "holy to the LORD" and

11

sacrr>d to thP. LORD of :-iosts"

(v. 20,21)0

Tnis esch:itologicnl kingship of Yahw.t)h is what Danii:>l b eh.Pld in the
vision of the great statu , which was dr.istroyed by ''a stone t hat

WP.S

cut

from a rnountatn by no human hand, 11 so t h at "in the day s of t.'hose ld.n&J
th~ C,od of hE113.Vf'n will sAt up a ld.nRilol't t·1hich shall nP.VP-l" be d'lstroyed,

nor shnll :tts sovPrf"i 1nty be left to another pP.oplP. n

'!his was revealnd

t o n ~n1el by lli:i, i,ihom thf> hPath,m kin~ Nnbucha.dnez2ar callr-d

11

rod of

r:orl!'I ~nd T.ord of Ki n gs 11 (nen . 2:b.!t,117).

!·Te xt t o t he attribut e of k i.ngs h ip and t h P. well defined quality of
s h Pph(:>rd, we ~i nd that th:i.s k:i.ng is term~d a 9ri est.

He is to be priest

and ldn~ at thP same t :i.rriP, t hus uniti n g in his r>3roon the two offic~s,
whi ch i n t hP- Ol ri T,.stam~nt had bel'l:i k€>pt separatc,. by divin~ i.njunction.
Tne man, whos"! n:u~ i s t he Br anch , shall bui ld the temple of the LOP.D.

He shall bie:ar royal h onor, and s hall sit and rulP u pon hts throne.

And

th~ crown shall be in th~ tE>mple of the Lord, peaceful und~rstanding being found bP.tt·1een tht? priest and the throne ( Zech. 6: 12-lh).
offices appear united here.

The two

'nlP flock of this s he !)herd is called .jewels

of a crown, people \-1ho shall shin<" on his land ( 7.ech. 9:16).

ThP two

pf"r~ons men tion~d, ZP.rubbab~ 1 and Joshua , appear as typP,s prefi gurinR

tha Priest-K:lng, in whoM thei r two SP.parat('! chan-es aro fused, t."le
secular, govern~ental, or r oyal, and the hif:h priestly a.~d ~cclesiasti-
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ca:i. .

Tois io an arranr.emP.nt which will be in force under the new cove-

nant of the eschaton.
T'riP.

"Mes sianic King is also holy, s ince it is t h.0 LOHD Hims elf Who

w:i.11 establish Hi111, Who will be kine over Ood • s holy people and will be
worship,'<ld by these people as t heir f'bd - King.

This attribute is found

expr e ssed and implied in ~v~ry passage , in whi ch t his grP.at

~

of the

1.0RD is dP.clur~d to be ;just that, the work of the holy C-od .

Bncause He

dwHlls

This is t h"?

il'l

Zion, the city is the "holy mountain'' ( Zech .8:3).

s pl P.ndor of t.hP. latt~r housA of t.hf':l Lord, which was ":)I'P.dicted as being
pl'i:it1·c.cr than the forllt~ r p:lol"J (HaR• 2 :9).

pnoolP,

\-fnen He h!is pathnr"d His

m~ will ma.nif Pst Hie !1olin~s s i n then, i n th~ si$t of

nat:i.ons a s "the Holy One in J sra0l" (s;.:-z . 39:7).

r.::,ekh!l hPr e

t hn
USf'S ~

phr asFi dgs cripti v~ of r.-od which Isaiah used so ver-_;t oft~n , whose writ -

inev hf' no doubt knew.

Tnen thP.y will know that HP. is the LORD their

<:od, bocausp of His holiness mani fe sted among thein.

The sanctu~ry of

thP. I.ORD is locat":'d in t h0. "holy portion'' or t erumah , in thr:> midst of
His JA"'.!OPle (t;'.z. h8 :10), 1.nd t hP. city sh:ill hP nsmod "The L0Rn is ther':! 11
(t:tz. h8 :35).

Hi s holy nn..,a" shall no longer bP. defile d , :!'or thP ~ ople

a r ~ a holy nation of holy priPsts, of t he "saints of the ~ns t High"
( Dan. 7:18ff.)o

r.od's holinE>s s was ce rtainly dramat.ically symbolized as

coming to and dt-ie l lin g with His pP.ople by th<" appearance of "the glory

of the:! LORD" in the vision of chapter onn of T.'zekiel.
wz . 36221,23:

"I had concern for rny holy name" and "I will vindicate

the h olirtP.SS of rny grAat name , 11 which will

m. th

Sae also

cor.1P.

about by establishine

His r.eople t hP. m~w covenant.

not only i s He holy in Hh1self , but the tORn rnakE'ls His ~ o!)le holy.

"'lhPn t ho nations will know th~t I t he LORD s anctify !srael

11

(-r.:z. 37t2f3).

?.l

For

roo

will save th~m from backslidin~ and all sin, s~p.'lr:?tc th~m froR

sin, i.r.., m~ke them holy , and He will cl~ana~ thP.m fro~ all idolatry
and transgr•Jsston,

11

nnd thl"Y sh::i.11 be

~

90opl~, a nd I :-1ill be thPir

fbd," t he Ood Who sanctifies them hy ;rlving His holiness and rieht~ou~noss to His 1:,aoplP. (F.z@ 37:23).

The soteri ol o r;i.cal a cti vi t y of tho m~ssiah is >r.ost directly ralats:-d
to His priPstly offic e, for it is as ?ri~st t hat Po sacrificec Himself

:in t~e pooul~' s behalf :me' mnk 11s aton~mPnt for thi::dr ~in.

He pays thl".l

lutron as thR R0d<"r.>mr-ir, th~reby furnish:i. ng thP basi.s bPC.luse of which

for r-i v"!nn::1s of sins can bf! ~ a nt d, ar.d becornes th"' l~~diator for '~is
paonlr (Jnr. 33 :)u).

Hea]i.ni-- co ,1es .fro.,, the hop,:, of :sraol (.Y"'!r. 17:13,

ll,) nncl s "\l va t:i.on from th0. 1,0RD, trusting in Who:-:;
!l.ftr>r thP. s•wenty wei:,ks of

)"€'Hrs

.:i.

m~n is bles s0d.

(Dan. 9 :2h) t hP-re uill b" nut an end to

si n ) iniquit:y will be a ton~d, and i:>vorlastin~ r irhti:?ousn~ss will h,"'!
bro.writ in .

~ni.s iz high uril'ls"i:,ly act:ivity, to atone .for s in o

L0Rn wi 11 r"lrnove t ho :?,Ui.l t of th~ l~nd in

!3.

Thus the

single cay, w'nc>?'l H~ brings

t.{ is se1rwmt, th"' Branch Uech . 3:~,Q), for HP has rf'turned to ,Jf"r.:isale!'1
uith com~assion (Zech. 1:16).

Th1:1r e shall bo o~ned f or all thf?. inhah-

ita.r.ts of J erusalem a fountgin to clP.ansa thP.~ fron sin and unclea.~ness
(7.P.ch. lJil).

T':ier~ shall br-> no mor· cursq (7.P.ch. lh:11), for He became

a curse for t11<?:n, removed th,;i curse from th~ l:m<l.

Such r>ver recurring

~ r ases as "they shall knm·1 that I ?.m Yahwnh" anr' "they shaH be my
pPo pln and I shall

oo

thPir Ood 11 µr ~suppos~ th~ sotP.rioloPi.c:al :3ct of

nocl•s deliverance f~om sin, rPda1nption by way of exniat:l.on nnd aton~mcint.

Matthew ref~rs to ZP.ch. 13:7 quoti ng words of Christ Who reb,tt=>S these
words as fulfilleo to ~fil'T!Sr>lf :

11

! will strilm tl-J.q sher.herd and the sheep

of the flock w:l.11 be s .ca1:,tAr Pdn !:!atth. 26: 11).
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The blessings to be forthcomin g from th~ hP-ilsgeschichtliche intervcmt i o~ of t he LORD for the salvation of }lis pe ople arc not only vaguely
s u egest ed as something r emotely possi ble or desi rable, but the divin~

g:iJ.' t of salvati on and bless13dnE>ss, th~ fruits of t h"? s ote:ria of th~
Pries t-r,·i n r;, t °r.f')Se are pro?1:i.sed and vouchs~fe d to the people by thP.
est ablishmfmt of the NP.w Covenant, which f i gur es promi nently i n the
·prophecies concernine thP. Christ of th e eschaton.

With crysta l cl e-ar

wor ds , ,Jer emiah r t3 !'P.rs t o t he days which a r e com:i.ng, u hen the LORlJ ~n.11
makP a nmi covenant, will m~it e Hi s l aw upon t hei r hearts , n ot on atone

as bE'!forP. on Si.nai .
all k now Hi"ll,

11

They shal l thus b'i'! ma.de His people, f or ·t hey shall

f o?' ,: w:lll f or give t hei r i n i quity" (Jer. 31:3lff .).

ThP.y

sh.111 f f.'! ;ir Him, worship Him t n h oly r iwer ence , for t hei r own good and
t ha.t of the i r childr en (JP.r. 32:3), a nd the covenant will.. be an evP.rl asti ng

OP-~ ,

t ha t they may not tur n f rom ~!im (v. LO; 'f.'.z . 16:6o ,62,33).

ThP.

LORD will sprinkl e clean 1-.1at er upon t hem to cleanse the!?l from all sin.,
and will give t h~m a new hea r t and a new s piri t, and give them a heart

of f l e sh .fo?' the h<~art of s t one {!i'z.

36 :25, 26 ).

He will make a new

ber i t h , not a cir r,umc i s i on covenant i P- t b P f l e sh , but a ci rcu.'l'lci sion of
t he he a rt a nd mind.

fo r t hem (-r.z . 37:26).

This will be an eYe rlasting covenant of bl~ssing ,
Tne mediator of tM.s new covenant or t est a:1'.t?nt is

David, the Br anch, the L0RU's s e rvant, the
a nd th<'!

11

11

-princl"! f or ~ve r," t ho "LORD"

messe nger of trhr-> cove nant" (Mal. 3:1).

Thera can, ther efore , he no doubt but t ha t t h "! citi~Hms of t he
kine;dom of th~ P.scha ton are fo e chi l dr en of the

glory surpa s ses that of t he olrl covenant.

N':!\·1

Covenant, whos~

The basis of thi s covenant

is the removal of iniquity , the cleansing from a ll uncl ea.~ness, t ne forgi. veness of

all sin; the essentially spiritual character of thP. covP.nant

23
1s qui'i;e cloarly ~vi.dent.

Thf? Anointed Onf' i.s th~ k~y fit:'ltr11 in this

tra.rmaction or "o~rnt.ion new covenant" in thP, ~ochat-on.
i..• or th~ ~pr,,cific pur.por_;13 of !'\<'3.kinr, t'"t~ objP-cti've sotP.?1.n wrouP,ht
by thP- MPdiat.or of t~a nm, t>.nd CJVP.rll'l1Jtine covenani~ h -"'!com!" aub.j"?ctivaly
c1'+':1. cnc:lous, th"'.! :loly Spirit. :l.s p.iv4?n and s~nt, Who o~ns tr.Pir d~ad

::;oul[;,

~~d

mnk"s them ali Vf'! throup,h th~ knowl!'dllP of the

S~v:i.or (Pz . ??:11,lh).

v mn, th~ir

!~nd as the !,0RD ri.ve:; ~!ii=: M.fts i 1 abuncfanc'o' , as

t:ie ~j.fti; 0f forc~i enr;s ~i, ll.~"', ~nd sa:!.vat.ion, so cio('S •t0 aJ.so !"live H::.s

3ni!"i. t in anun,i ance, f'ot' Ho will pour
tr:-z.

t:i

19: ?9

rr,<~,

1, :6).

•

nor hy

~

IT:i s Spi rit on µ :!.s p .opls"'

~.nrJ t,hc u ord of th0 LOP.n to ~P.rubb;:1.bel sni.d:
DOW l

4
,

"~:ot

°tr'J

hv.t by m;'T 3 iri t, says t.li.e T.Qi! i') of l~osts" (?."'Ch•

The iJct of •Jourine, out on ,JPrttsa lP.;11

::J.

soiri t o.f CO'fl-:JASs!on and of

su~rnl:i.r..?t.ion i::: ::.poken of (7.r>cr: .1?.:10) ar.~ at lfrn.st calls attention to
thr fru·i ts of t l,P. Spirit, which han been pourE>d out. in ab1 nd;,.nt :neasurf?
on t.\1n l.OJH)' s p~oplP., if it does not r ef'P.r to th!" ~pirit. i=i"lself.

';'}1?

Ho1.y ~Jpirtt is t.h0 Spir:1.t of thf"' LOP.O ·,1 ho bncorr.P.S the King David, for
1{0 SPnrls H:.~: Snir:lt nnd pour:3 it out,.

A i:-ar ~ll~l -:.s nrawn betwe~r. the

a ~ti.vi.ty of th 0 ~pirit in th<' nm-, covena.,t Gr.ti in t~at of old, for "the
lm·; and t h(' words -which thf-~ 1/'RD of ho~ts had sent by qis Spirit throur,n
th," forrY!r pro'f)hP-ts" had fallt'>t: on adamant, hP.a:rt:::; o.nrl e::trs ( ~~ech. 7 :12).

t:m nr thP. n~w covenant th€' Spirit uould

'hf1

~iv<"n t o tto !X)oplc ~ii th the

uord of t hP J.ORn bf'linr, wri ttsn i nto their rcrn~w~rl hf1!!rts of flP.sh.
The fact th;i.t t he scrv:;mt of Yahwf.'h, th<>! Branc11, \·.O.s iiiMs('lf full

of tl,e Spfri t, onf'l can f;<).th\'>r from th~ highly fip.ura M. Yo passar-~ ( z~ch.
J:9), rer,arding th~ "st.one which J have s,et hefor~ Joshua, upon a single

atone wi fu Sf'VPn fa~ts" or eyos, if thP. n.,.rall<"l
SflVP.n

9.T<"'

th~ <>yes of the T..OP!)") :'Inn fiev.

5:6,

C("

~ech. 411.0 (''thf?Sf'

whPr~ the La?!!b hns Sf'VP.n

horns -wit 1 "sevAn eyes, which C1r1?. th<? seven sr,>iri ts of Cod sent out into
all the earth. 11

''?\;; Spirit abides

Tno promi.s~ of the 1,()RD stends:

among you; fc::u- not 11 (Har:. 2~5), to which New Tirntar,1,,mt of:lra11.,1s abound.
'Vahweh Hel~!: dwells Hi t,h His -peopb as do~s His Soiri t, e.nd so doP.s the

Dranch, tho man:

this difft'!rr:mtiation uppP.ars to be riad~ in tr.e intl:'re::.t

of di::i tinguishing the ~rsons in the Holy 'l'ri nity.
This fl.l'...,at David, triu!T!Phnnt K'in~ yet humble Servant, with a uni ~d
rf.":. 1.m

and one -pAopl<:>, with un:tversal .juri sriiction, an r->v<?rlastinr,

,::overru:mn t, Hbosc r,ar rr.ent. is holin!"l::HJ and W~i.ose pnool"' worsh io 'Ri'M i n
th"3 bPnu tJ• of. ho li.neD s ns a holy , royal uriesthoor.l, hlessed by Hirn wi t.h

a

!V'W

covPnm1t which Fiv~s wisdo'll ~nd knowl<'!df$ of n-:,d into ttM:! hP.::irt and

for 1w" i ,,...,.o sin , fais J\noin t iad One tfoo is thr-! LORD

AS

~oll as tho Son of

n-ivirl is c h.-lracter:I ZP.d, a~ hy hol:?.n~ss a.ccordin1: to l'fiiich H

from sin and s~nn\'lrs in e.n ahsolut.~

SP.lls~,

is SP:::>aratfl

so b~, riphteous!lrss, wisdom,

And ;justi ce.
AeJd.n .·md aFr,Jin in t he f•1nss:i.an:l.c prophecieo mention is made of µ~r-

ti cula rly t hosl'! qu:il:i. t ies and qualifications.
Mr>ssianic p:1s~ar;e J~r.

In th"' adr1ittedly

23:5,6 and its par allr.l 33 :15,16, th,,. co,dng

David is a "rir.htcous Br anch 11 fiho sha:l
.justice and ri;mteouoness in thP. land."

11

dPR.l wis(>l y and shall execute
1\nd .the na"lc,? by which he 1-rl.ll

bP. call~d iG ll'f'rlt:' LORD OUR RI rHTt'OUSNfi'S~.ri

Tn thosP. days which are com-

infh thf! nFJw cov~nant l·~ Pssianic times, also the c:!.ty of Je'!rtu:ialPm, thP.

nss"Mbly of His ~opln, th~ Clmrch, will b~ called !Hl'i' I.ORD
'C'00SN'ESS, for thP-y ar e the> body of whi eh H~ is the Head .

tru", that "rl P;hteov.s Bra nch" abovi'l nmy simply rrFar. a
spri.n f " or
nnm"'

«nm

11

rirrhtful shoot

0

rnm

Ril1-lT-

Mow it is

1 !7itin~to off-

11

fro•r: t\ e trunk of nuvid •s lin"ae" •

'nle

LORD OUR RI OHTli:OUSNPSS, how<'!ver, np~<1rs to be -:nuch mor"!
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co111prehensiv~ in sco~ and more s1.p,nificant. in maani.nr,.

For HP. not only

if: rir.h t e ous in Himself, for J,.fin own parson and characwr, knowing and

doi n p, juGticc p,-~rf.ectly, but He :l.s "our ri r,;ht(?ousnf"ss," which points
quite ,fofinitP.l y in the nir-ection of ":iustj_fication" of ~fia r,eople by

the Rinr, of Hi{tl1t<'!ousness, P,5.vinP, His ri p.hteousrn'!SS to the"l, the a lif!na
1.usti t ia which i s p1·~ ~ -

;~ccha r in1 quotN, thP t ,ord of hosts ~s s:iyi.n~ that th~y shall

oo

His

P?onle ~nd H wi 11 lw th~dr G-:,d n:i.n faithfulness and in ri rrht~ou.sness 11
0

( 7,1?.c:t . ~: R).
n P. · C"

/l.cr,or<ling to t h" cowmant, tne )~]opk walk wit h ~i '1l t n

:-m d upri r•,ht n~s~ .. n

Tr.e r Hl Ationsh:5.P b,.,,t1-:r.cm Kinr, and pr!ople i-rl.ll

b e m~rkPd b y ri f.~ ht~ousnl".'ss, uprir,htr-1ess, pe2c~ , and :justice.

'l'h us c'\ lso fJ1mi.t'll desorihP.s the H~t;si.ah' e a~t.i vity as atoning for
t niou:i.t ~r to "br inq. i n e ve rlasting ri r~hteousne ss" by the co!"'ling of a."!

''nnoini;Pd on~, a prince" (Dan. 9:2lt).

~uiti:> in contra st to t he tyranny

a nd dE!spotis m lrnown <1mong Oricnt ~l monarch s, this Kinr will be Pquitable

and f air :i.n His dealinp.s- 1 but ,.,ith a heavenly, divin~ · ,justice a nd motivat""d by love a nd corr.pas sion , grace and mfl+C'Y, not according to d~se.rts
nor ~r:.i.ts..

In a benutifuJ.

)')O..tic

sta.-.za ?-1:ll:whi brinr:s t..l-iie out by

callinr the Anoi.r:t ed "the stm of r i ~:, tf'ousn(?RS

m. th heal j_nr. in

i tD

As tt:P. su.1'1 :tn merid:i.an splf>n!'.ior r acl.;_at es li./?ht anrl

w:t nr,s " ( Malo h:2).

hflat ::md Pner g:r , so the ?-'1Pssi;:1.h- Kine uill possess and al'li t, exercise, and
sprP.&d r~.r;htrwusm~ss, t he ri ~hteousness of salvation, th<>! for giveness of

ains ~fn ich is the

11

hAalin~" from our nntur:;il unriPhteousness.

l\.lso those

"who are wise and t u rn many to ri. p.h teousr.ess s hall shine. likP. st.a.rs,"
"lilte t,ho brir.htness of t h P firmar,, ~nt" (Dan. 1213), for th~y continue the

office of the t,(),RT) OUR RI fl{ ~ OllSr~F.SS and shall be like l.Jill'l, 'Minist~rs of

the r~spc>l which reveals t he ri~ht~ousness of Cbd froM faith for faith
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( Ro111. 1 : l 7 ) •
Wisdom ol;;o is predica.t.~d of this Kinrt,, who will be a shepherd "who .
wHl f e c"l

)/ OU.

wit~ knowlodr.:~ and unrlerstandin~" ( Jpr. ):15).

chml wisol y with His pnopl·~" (J(!r. 2):t,).

lfe

''will

'1e will a l so C"'i.ve :Tis wisdom

nnd understand.in!.{ to His Pf'OplA by ,;: 1rin~ tbnm His Spirit and a. "h~a.rt
of n.~sh," r.o that as children of th~ new cowmant thfly shall know that
Be '3.s t h? LOR

o

'f.'1i.S is w:l srlom unto sa.l,,.ation.

However, a.lso throu$

t n. f.' r:mnife s tations of Hi s wrath and justic~ will "H'-'
"'i"'long rr.0n , "whPn I .juc!f;f'!- y ou" (-C:z.

35:11 ).

l!l~ ~

HimsP.lf known

l\mong f'bd's pP.ople 11 those

who arF· ·1.1 i sf!," t!1.t'l ol o g:i. an or layman , "sha ll shin?. l ikR the brir htne ss of
t\.i(' firman!'lr..t an,! tur n rne.ny

t0 r if!h t.PousnfJ ss" (Da.n. 12:3), which i s the

~ P.atf!si. t·rl.nr3om, ye t tt, is t'oolishnP.ns to tht:? world anrl natural man.
Tho -p~opl e: will " ~peak the t rut h t o on~ anothe r, rP.nder in the ir r-:atAs
.iuo 1~ -.n t s t hat are t r.u~ and rvike f or \:,e8Cf, •

pancp 11 ( 7.i:-r.h . ~ :16,19).

• • for thny love truth and

1"tl><>re>for e , h~ who glori ~s "let him glory in

t hi s that he un<1<"rstands and knows me, t hat I

3 !11

th~ T,ORD who practice

st.f'aofnst J.o·m, ,ius t i cn, a.>1d ri "':htP.ousn(lsS 5.n the ~nrth; f'or in tht'lSE!
t.h '.i.n [;s I df!li r;ht, says t hP. T/,RD11 (Jer. 9 ;2li).

All this hap p\'lns in th~

d ~ys whPTl th o I.ORD . our$ out His Spiri t (,Jer. 3~ :29), t he Spirit of wisdo~ a:1!! knowled g.u ancl unde rst..·mdin~.
Other di vine -9.ttricut.ea of the AnointP.d 0n~ t hat sre to be found in

t heer. ScripturP.s ar(, r,lory , pow~r, and do;,\l.nion.

·nu1 °01w like a son of man" co\'l\ing from heavf\>n like God received
domni on and r,lory ::ind kin(:("lom a nd "his dominion i s an ~vP.!rlasting
rloJT1inion'' (Dan. 7:lt,).
t.hf'

our

One is CP.rtainly romi. nded ht:?r ~ of th~ Do-:coloey of

f ather, the k:i.nr,don and trn pow"r and the ~lory for ~vP.r and ever.

i-fis peopl e shar~ with t h?. Son of m11.n t h ese honors, for they also shall
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J>06SN:ir;

the k.nr:dom tor,_. "'r, as t.ho bo<J:.r of Christ "'\ nd as nthe sai nts of

ants b P 1lsoo

JN'Ufial em sh,'111 b e caJ.lPCl

3 : 17) , :mt-1 all nationa shall ~ath,,r

11 to

11

t,he thronf' of th(>

1onn11

(.Jer .

the pr ~sr.-ncP of tho l,::J'D" to pay

r:omar,:c to tho ?'.inf( nnd r~co: .izP- ancl ac c:laim His kingship, pol-,f1r, anrl
r1.ory.

'foe r~oRD wil: not only

0

shakP. the hP.o.vens and t h" 1:>arth, 11 but He

will ro.fJ.kl" thf' ''la-t.tor splPndor of thi s hou:.,i greater than the formP.r ,
::<n' in t :1~-~ plnc~ I :·rill (j.ve pr osperity" (Hali• 2:9)..

T'rliE ie tho holy

t "'r-iPlP, which thn man, whos"" n~m.-. is th<> Branch , will build (Zech. 6:12).
1~ ir i

lor y i fi as much E:l.s tr:i.ump:'l anrJ victory, as His hum:i.:ity an

( 7,:,ch . ~: 9, 10 ).

Hc> 'IJill rc:>vPaJ.

li is

pow"'r,

ru r;'!'lt,

!)racF1

and str enP."th by de -

"troyi nr the str"'nP,th of t.he l· ingrlorns of t he nati.ons (Ha r,. 2 :22;

..

...
' "···"'·• ")·l·l1)

.

r v~·rlf11;ting and univ.,,.rsnJ. dorn:inion ar~ llttri utns of the 1{inr, of
'J"lp visions of t.riP II r.;lo~r of thf' I.ORD" fiJl i.nr. thfl t~mple

,.:,,. e3r.ho. ton .

in 'r'zr--ki0lt~ l ook nmy .1 u.stly b f? :relat<"d to th~ myst r::r i ous r:lori s of our
i' i n(_;, cpiri tual ancl ot erwi3"l .

Tt10 rxiopl<:? cf the kingdo:n will partake

of t ~"!iG ;slory, for it is His 1:.ill

11

that t.h~y •ni r,ht bP for mP. a poople, a

na-:;~ , a prai;:e , and a f' lor,_r!t says th<" L0!tlJ ( Jer. lJ :11).
~

p:.1 ({ of His

o·,m st.at~ the 1 ,Ju) "will

and all na t i ons shall s~e

my

S3t

jurlgmcnts"

Anrl beyond t h e

His glory a;non P; the nations,

(~z . 39:21) , vindicating ais

hol ~>1~ss hy puni ti v~ venneance, but also by r "'dl?mpti valy tirinr,i ne back

Hi:. own pPople, gath~ring '{is o,-m f' l~ct from the disP3rsion.
Rlory of the new sanctuary of t'hfl Rr i:inch is this:

'I\1P.
u·
r- ,
n ) .tl s "'1. .:.

!l.gair,, the

"The I.ORn is t.rir,,re"

rlorious and mi phty µantokrator Y.in:J' s izlor;f is that of the LORD
for

t, l.e

will O(-? honor ed and ,-,orsh:.nred i,ve n a s t:-Od .

For His

?.8
pr- op}A !:.hnll "rmrship 'r.hr> l<ing, tho LOR:) of hosts 11 ( 7-i,ch. l lul/..,17).
"/md

i·::.

shall comn to pane :l.n tha.t day, oa.ys t,h?

1;~.'l..l co.l.l on

r,r:n:1 uill

riiy

r·or nth~

king o-.rr-r all the, earth ; on th ~t day the t.ORn will he

on('.) ~mn his na"l1e o:m '' {7nch .. 14: 9 ).

L ~:1

o!' hoots .. • •

na rnr.,, and T ~::111 an:,wer th m:111 ( ?.c-ch . 1 3:?).

h PCO!i1P

T."~ r. .'1.pply:

r.onn

Jn f'3ct, hie>r -E> thr ~-mrds cf the

"At!d you sr.all he ~'G' peopln, ~-n~ I wi:!.l be your f:ori" in t hP.

1:r: rr;-"'f{'I'- rmr; ,'.""~S.

"f':-ii.s :.s the VP.l--Y he'3.r t of worship :

(Je:r-. 111:~, 9 ).

To a c~mowl-

t or s:;.s 'i)!'OPl"' t o el ory ::.n th~ir

• ,'JP.J; ;1it'h !rno.il~d G"' :mct pr~ ist? are t hi.n gs in wh:i.:::h :ie dr> li cl-tts ( J P.r .

;j o ic'"' in !l:i.f. f~l ory nnd c:o:"1:e s3:

t :.'H'' L0?.n our :-Joel • •

o

•

"Bch':lld,

\-:f:

co:n,:1 to thee; f.or tho\1 art

Truly in thti :I.ORD our r.or1 is t"-!e salvation of

!.sra<'>l'1 (,TF·r ., 3:-7,22, 2J) .

This i s th o true Isra~l 's true 3lory an1 r~-

n .ec tion of r!i .s divine gloryo

'Iha Titles of the Mes sfah:

nascriptive Terms for His °P(->rson, His Office,

'c.hf! Personal Union, thfl Purpost=> of His Co"11,ng
(1) !';avid , D.;w id ~ s t?rvant, '11\Y serv:1nt David (t:-z . 31H~3, 2h ).

Tha
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p~o-o:1o t :~zol:iel

3CFl1ilS

t o identify t,te ~krneiah with Da-.,i d , 2 but tho his-

torical Tklvid J.ivctl lone bc:?orf!- .

Does he 't:,hi nk ?0rha pn i n i:.o.::' ms of a

pzc.!'::. t,o be the ;n<•ani . i-; t h3:t, somehow Dav id wil l r ,~l ivc i n tho Son of

De.:vid , "tho su:re ,1erc i?.S of

r v i rl 11 i n ?-')r son, s o

thtl'i:. " .!)::ivid 11 s i.mp1y is

.1c(mt to sta;,10 "or t;~a t ~'u'i:.ure , great P.r , e s cha tological ':{e s3iah- Davld,
,m o gr.all 'be el ori ous and mi ght y

~

absol uto t o ext.end the ki ngs hi p that..

.~t~r· . J):'J and ~z . 1l.:23, 2t.. dis t inctly aff·i rm t ;-;:! t c.h~ LOilD Jod s hall do
~hin, and t hnt, i t i.> un "'li:in&"cifE:'n J ah ~;os • • • ei':1 ?na -no·:nen von

.,.
:~o:.m::.sc:1·"~ '"!or~out,unr. 11 >

1.,.):~rp::; vun ,.1cting:

(, ·z . J, :11) .

'1

fl

l.~1m \·1ill ":), t hei!' 01xl , and l).wi d t hPir

11 Br:ihold I , I nws el .f u ill aoarch for my s he ~pa

Mor,... 'Ghan that,

0

th?- r ule:r

o:

t h0 f ut·.ir o i s µre s 0n1:.ed with

pic:t uros of '.ihe Gol den At:,«e and a atrong stres s o. t h<'? ·:xrasence of "!ahwoh
'r'-i "'l"'e-,
'r' •
- · · \..I
-

,,4

£ ,;oki('Jl takcc v.p t he zmn'°' !il:?.'l:,t,sr again in t he dry b one s chapter

, ·~~. 37 :22.,2L,25) , :coforri~rti; to the onflness of t he ne.t i ou over which God
,1:.}.l s et a !<in g, umy sorvant David, n who shall bP. ki n g over t hem., I s ranl

a .d Judah !Ja!.n ~ u:tit0d again.

Coul d t his

11

sflrvant 11 r ef(' X\imce possibly

2Hu~o r-r P.ss m:mn, Der ~~ ( roAttinp.;en : Vandenhoeck und Huprecht,

1929), p . 255.
1 Ger hard von Ran , 'lhool ogi ~ ~~ Al t en 'l.'estarrrents . Band II : Di~
'I~H=wlogie der pr opheti schen Oebe rliefe run~~n Israels ( '•iu~nchen: (hr .

Kaiser v~rlag, 1960), p. 11?.
h cyrl.1 Wm. ~ me t, " M~s~i ah ," T.'n c:.vclo-paP.di a of nflli p.i.on a.nd '::'thi cs.,
~di t f' d by .James Hastings , e t al . ( New York : Charl?.s !::Cr i bner•s S ~

1916) , P• 570-581.
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be an allusion to or an echo of the Suffering Servant of Isaiah's prophec1.es?

Bnntzen thinks so; and

c.

R. North thinks of this as the "ulti-

mate i.nterpretation and fulfillment of the prophecy

to which we all

ultimately come thinking of the Servant as Christ. 11 '

Zechariah 3:8

adds a nother stone to the mosaic with thP- words:
ant, the Branch."

"I i-1ill bring my serv-

So it can be adrrd.tted t hat thf! P-quation Yahweh-Yahweh

Sidkenu-David = my Sf!rvant: Branch = Messiah is scripturally correct.
We S'?.em to h ear in these r efer,,rncf!s also words from 1 Sam. 13:14,
whPr e David is described as "a man aftflr his o,-m heart; and the LORD has
appointed him to be prince over his pP.ople. 11
out."

"The LORD has sought him

'!his same language is used when speaking of the ne,·7 David, chosen

by r.-0d , a man aft nr the LORD's own h eart, in whom H~ is well pleased,

and who is t o hP. the prince for evP.r over His people.

The new David

will, however, be king accordtng to a new covenant (Je·r. 31:31ff .),
whi ch :ts an everlas t ing covenant, one that God had promi.sed and sworn to

David (2 Sam. 7:12-19).

This Son of Davirl will be s~nt by the LORD,

from heaven, from pre-existence, and be raisf!d up in the incarnation,
accorrling to his human nature, to whom He will gi. ve an everlasting

kingdom (Dan . 7:13,14) according to the terms of the new covenant.
It appears that Jerendah did not s ee David as thP promised ruler,
for he writes:

"I will raise up

ing himself and others of the
ised long ago .

11

~

David a righteous Branch," remind-

rod from Jesse 's ste m" (Is. 11:1) prom-

It could be tha t JP.remiah means to cormnP.nt on the

problem of David himself returning as king .

The · Branch l-Till be raised

'christophP.r R. North, 1'he Suffering Servant in DeutP.ro-Isaiah,
(Second edition; London: Oxford University Press, 'I956), p. 239.
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Ui> by the !,ORD for a dawidum, wh i ch '1oi1.lnckE»l contendc on the brtsi s of

~1i:tr :t tAxts ~-r..1s a title, ar.
o.r:i.ncr. .. "

~1 t

a t i VU?:! with the ~~ninr, of.

11 chief,

Si.nee- Davin was t he· InbP.pri ff of whnt a kinr, should b~, thcm

the naftle atood for t h('! best of kin ~o, for t'h~ officr-i i.ncumbent

~'1?'

ex-

cell~n·c~, soir. whAt like calling t hP. ornanist!: in c~ntral (lq~ny s imply
" 'Re.ch," bPcause all r.ood orcanists ·w<-'re of that far:iily.

' 1owi nckel a.lso

ins:i.sts tha t this kin ~ trill b? "mora RotPriolo(r.i.c :al t han poll tical,"
which fact is s ip.J1alii ed hy th~ titl~ YA!!l-Ji'.'H SIP7"~JU (JP.r. 33:lh-16 and
Jc:-r . 30:A,9 ).

Th:1s k i ng aha]l be t?.a t ablinhed " in that rlay" wh•m Ood

restorP.S t h e fortun,~s of Tsra.P.l a nd Judah nncl t ~e peopln siarVP. thf:'ir

ox,

an 1 David thi:-ir kinf~, or their Prince , thP n:isci•.
?'!P.rk,mPrcli g ist nllerdings, dar.s Jf?·remin in Kauitel 23:Sf. von
Pin"Jm r.-f"'t,alnten in rler 1),-)szer.rlonz Davids rec'l~t, waPhrc>nd l'?r in

~·apitf'l J0 : 9 von ~in'-'m wi~dP.rker.r enrlen navid spricht. • • • Der
rP'G3lhu:i hat ~,at b9i ,Tahwe Imm!!diatVAr kehq Pr h nt ~UP.a~lf. zu dP.n
pehr>b1sten Ft~ratungen <i,as Wel-tPnkoeniqs • • • cTer. 30 :21 • • •
ZPi frt,, 'lass cli.eser 7.uranc zu J:1h we auf sei tP.n des r.csalbt"!n nur
Mi t del"'I Finsatz Sf'limm T.~bnns moe gl i c"' ist.6
So much i s sur~,
rnuch

'l\O'l""'

8"'

c2n he SC!"'n f rom this stAteme.n t by von P.ad , t.hat

is pr <"dicat.Pd of this navin t han could ever be s r1id of any

only hUl'\.811 kin~.
~P.charfo.h helps u s .f urther to identify and ch:tracterize the

i•! ossi~ic Kin~, for the foPbl est :;1rnont: t h~ inhabi t:mts of Jerusalem on
that day shall be liK~ Da.vi<l, anrl the house of David shnll be likP. r~d,
l i.kr- th,,. angP.l (AnePl? l) of t ht' LORD, at th..-ir hPad (Ze ch. 12:R).
LORD shall b!" king, a mau, and. this

r,1an

shall bo thP. T,0RD Himself:

nod- ntanhood of t hf> Mf:ssiah-King is here str~nuously assertPd.

6von Ract , op. cit., ~. 230.

The
ThE!
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r-,i11. 2 i6., 7 SP.ems to take up th<? strain frorn
w:.ts in th

0

too

prophetic writings 1

"He

form of God • • • taking the form of n servant, beinr,i: born in

th~ li k<'lness of' !r.en."
Closf'ly allif!d Yi th th,.,. events of th~ Pscha~ is the rolP. pl:zyed by

t.h~ Hol y "oost,.

I n rcfP.rence to ~ia partici. ~tion in thr ~ r i a

Zechariah info!'m.s 1

"On thf! hour~f' of nnvicl • • • the LOUD wl.11 !)our out a

s ~irit of co,n.passion and ~upplication • • • and on that dRy shall be a
f oun~".iin o~n~d for thA h ous~ of David ar.d t.hP inhabit..-·mta of .T0rueal>?m

to clPanse thP'll from sin and uncl~anness" (7.ech. 12:10,13) .

Spiritulll

clf"tmsi n g throu!?J\ th~ mPans of c•r~ce is h~r e apoken of a s beinv: ::tcco11t-

pli !-Jhed ny the agency of thf, outpoured S;Jirit in the timo of th(' f.lPssiah .

l'~lls of livinp water a.rP. flyn,hols of the abundMce and freshn,,.os of
~ivine ~if'tD of for giv+mess and new strength.

We disaprt=>e with ~Ugo

<1l'P.SS:na.!1n, who sees in thf" ?·1E>ssiah Gbroly the idealiz"'d political ruler

of the eschaton, 7 but we do

arri:>"

with ,is ref r"nCP. to thP Ja.cob0

fllP.ss:i.n~ ( rPT1. !i9) r er;ardine Shi.loh anrl the scP.p~r of Judah, anc! the
'fhlaa·'l- PrOpht?CY ( Num. 2u) :as bP.inp; fulfi)l 0 d in this king. A
(2) THF LORD OUR RTGiTPOUStr.:'SS.

Ti1i s tr-irrn has be<:>n brour,ht to our

a ttPntion br:?fore , but its r]C3ep,-.r siR?lif'icmc~ must y'3t be noted .

JPr. ? 3:~ cincl 33:16 both contain this titl~ which certainly arous~s the
curiosity of r~:tder a.nci s~holar.

Thfl ri ghteous Branch r.liiaed up for

7oressroann, ~ · cit., p. 225 .
8sir~mund Mo,tl.nckel, ~ ~ Cometh (Now York: !\bi n r;don Press, 1951.i),

p.

21rr.

re~~inr. king ( 11 Yahw"h is 3r ri,1hteousnens") cnn bn only "ironic"9 and
thP. contraat 'r.rP.tWP.cn the tt.o ri~res is cUrnct ana markP.d .. lO

This T,ORD

OUR HI f:HTI'()Uf>~lFf>S is faithful, \iri.n r;inc ~ .ck thr Remmmt out of the
north country and all countr1f'lr. (,Tnr. 23:A), thn r 0 sult be inp. that His
p,::,opl e will o.r,nin blf'~s e?.ch othr.r und Stl\Yt

habH ,~tio11

-:> f

' 1'!'hA I.OR11 blr>:. n you, ()

rif1h t eousness, O h oly hill" (,Ter. Jlt?.3).

1-!f':is urcd with

this stnnri.G.rd tllP fi IBJ,r e of t7ln .nll too human fi eur e of Y.ine ?.<-!rlE>kiah
l ooks impos~i.blr> of b~i ni:; conside red i'mplied h~re ..
He ,till be a r i r.htaous sprout • • • anri will be a ri i:·ht~ous
descendant •• : i n that he will P.mbody in his parso~ the twof ol d conoP.pt whi ch t .hP. name his sub.; ects call him impli~s.11
"'i11e Lord i s our ri r,hte ousness, 11 where 11:rir,:ht,,.ousnPss II meians
not only the n ghteousne ss of thi;i kimi; 's cha.:ra c ter but also
his mediation to the wlwle nation of junti ce (ri gh teousne ss)
u.~rl salva tion .ll

T"fl~ mu,ie of r-iach 'llembe r of t hi s k in,:com s h:ill be

~~,

t h r- LORn is

my ri r h~ousne~s, for the LO~l) :!.s our, t'l-1at. in thP. b;.,lieve rs', ricl'lt-

Pousnas s .
c .:it:.R0

Tlmy ar,,, call-r-d 11 t h"' aai.nts of t he l'~ost Hirch" (Dan. 7:lA) be-

''t t.h!'! LORTI sanctH'y Isr~nl"

(Fz . 37:2Q).

t!'l':! nf'W c ovpna."1t, f or thP. U >RD declar ed:

'lh5.s is the Pssr-.mce of

"I \'," ill fort;ive t.11eir iniq-

ui t y " (,;>z . lli:63; .far. 31:Jh), ::1ncl thj,s wq c a ll j ustificqtion by non-

il"lputat:l.on of f:;Uil t and by inputa tion of ius ri>;tit r:,ousness.

coMing ·of th

With the

Anoint~d On~ ( Dan. 9:24,25), t hf'r ~ was d~crf!ec! e.ton1,1ment

for iniqui ty and thP. bringing of ever l a s t i ng ri t?hteousness.

9

~w.met, ~· cit., p. 572.

l°'F-1mer A. L~slie, Jeremiah (New York: Abingdon Pross, 19.,L},

pp. 217-18.

11
Ibid.

-

3h
Ae~in, the active participation of the Holy Spirit is indicated by
the name mashiach which means

11

anointed 11 or "'<:.he anointed one," and

which could possibly be interrret~d as being a noun der1. ved from a
Pi 1 el form of the: VP.?'1) ~shach, being t herefore an intensive form, the
meani.'rlg bE'!ing that the Anointecl One was beine anoin'Y.:lrl o ver a.n6 over,

w..any times , constantly, for ever, as has lieen sugeestP.d. 12

A very poetic reff!rence in postex::l.lic Scriptures to the righteousnnss of tht:'l Anointed One i3 f.ound in Hal.
ri¢.1teousncrns with healing in its wings., 11

4:2. Here He is "the sun

of

Fo::'.' "in th!'! HeG~Jiah Jehovah

came to His people • • • and Jehova."l •s prt=?sence is Israel •s salvation"
13
(righteousness, justification).
This thoueht is echoed in the Formula of Concordia, in the

Epitor.1P., chapter 2, 1mere we r ead :
Since it is unanimously cont'Assecl in our churches, in accordance
with God ts Word and the sense of the Augsburg Confession, that
we poor s:i.nners arf'l justified before God a nd saved alone by faith
in Christ., and thus Christ alone is our Righteousness, who is
true God and rnan, because in Him the clivine and hu~1.natures ::ire
personally unit.ed with one another, J er. 23:6 • • • • q
(3) The Son of Man .

The

~

classicus is Dan. 7:lJff ., where t.."1.e

prophP.t s ees in ni~1t visions divine revelations, that with the clouds
of heaven there came one like a son of man (k~ar enash) and was presented before the Ancient of Days in a mysterious as glorious theophany.

12Archibald Duff, "The Rise of the Title 'Messiah,' 11 Expositor,
Series 8, XXV {March, 1923), PP• 205-215.
13A. B. Davidson, The 'I'heology ~f the ~ Testament (New York:
Charles Scribner's Sons-;-!910}, P• 370.
lli "Formula of Concord," Triglot Concordia: The Symbolical Books
of the Bv. Lutheran Church (St. Louis: Concordiafublishing House;-

192lf," p. 791.

To Him uaa given everlas-ttne dmm.nion and (,;lory a.no kingdom (Rev. 1 :13-

15).

T'nis figure disappears frotJt the

fJcen':l

as it had m3.rla its app~ar-

ance unexpectedly and sudckmly.

Late r i t ia reln-tecl t hat th~ saints of

t he !-fos t HiB'i.1 s hall also

the kingdom f or evflr in the future,

l'E'Cl?liVf'\

the same which previo,lsly hnd been give n to the Son of n:;in.
Tnis "one like a son of rnan" is certainly prP.sentod as an intiividU.:J.l and as distinct from the saints.
. .. l~
datu.e. '

The arg11mrcmts for t his are f ormi-

0nly :-!e is pi·esent.P.d t.o th~ Anctent of Days :=md only He., not

t.he s a:l.nts, came uifa the clouds and from heave n, desigaating H::i.s
di vine or.:lgin as LORD a.11d His pr-e-e:dstencG in "uebe:crr:~nschlicher

16

To Him alone also is given "Besitz der Allmach t und

Wes e nh.E?i t. 11

Richt cr gm,raJ.t,. 11

This inte r pr e tation is i n ~ccord witr. th~ Words of

Chris t '-:l.s t.o His comi ng in the clouds of he aven, i.."l His eschatoJ.ogical
dis r:our se s and undF1r oat'i. beforf: th l'! hi gh pric:is t and the Sanhedrin.
Amon rr thB modern int<:!rpre t ers who favor the ind:l vidu:alistic P..xposition
we ftnd T'n.

c.

Vrie z en:

"This figure is at all ewmts represented qs

17

the b earP.r of the kingly dienity of the eschatological kingdom 111
Also ~ rha rd von Rad18 and Walter "Richrodt who writes:

"Die Deutung

auf das Volk der Hei l igen ist zweifellos P.ine Umbiegung des

l>tuclwi~ Fuerbringer, 11Kletne Danielstudien., 11 Concordia Thflological Monthly, IX (August, 1938), 583.
16Albert Gelin., Die Botschai't des Heils im Alten Testament,
transla t ad from t he French by Fle norc Fieck (Duesseldorf: Patmos-'llerlag,
19S6), p. 62.

17Th.

c.

Vriezen, An Outline of Old Testament 'nleology (London:
- -

Basil Blackwell., 1958)., P• j67.

l8von Rad,~· cit., p.

325.
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uropruAnr,lichf!n SinnP.s .. 1119
ment.Ary on Daniel..

Also T.. P'uP.rbringer and Leupold in hia com-

J!i;,.ny ar?. t.hosP. -..•ho r,i~ke th~ son-of-mnn li , ~ness out

tn bn a :represontat.i.wi or coll~ct'.l.ve representation of t,h..i p.~oplP. or

~nrt of ti1em, t.he R!';'J?1mmt, or 1:1 von of t.he Isrfl.~] of todny ( -~esc;ianism).

In answer to such a.xi int~rpr<"tation it ca n ba

lt:' ,g ed

t>int this fieµ re

recni ves and poss@sses divine attributes anc1 functions th$ 1 i k'1 a simple

human bein~ nf)ver dol'!S nor innl.'!ed can possesn.

In othor r>,9,ssares in

which µower and authority i~ given to thfl ?,1 ossj.anic Kint?, an inrlividual
is to hP- understood.

Our Conf~Gsions dP.clar~ t:i-,e p.U't,s w .:i.ch Chr:i.Bt

rP.CC:'i •,-ed to h avr-> been "not cri:ia. ted ,::;'Lfts, hut di..vine , i.nf:i.ni te prop•

• r.i w.n .~nd cornmunica ted to the man Christ., • .. • nan. ? : 14. n

Pr~·err:>nce is made to this p:i.ssaP.~ i n thf'! Catalog of Testimonies, I, and

~pain

j

n thf! Formula of Concord , say:i.!1~ that

f rom sea to a~a and to th~ P.nds of the earth
(l.1) He Who Comes , Whose Rip.ht it is.

11

al so

a.-;,

"'ian (Christ) rules

. . . ?,echo

9:lo.»

20

l~zelde 1 p:ronou:1ces jud ~P.nt

a gainst the "unhalloued wicked one, prince of Israel whose day has come,
the day of final punishm~nt. 11

But things shall not remain as th~ are,

"a ruin, ruin, ruin I will makn. it11 says the LORD, "untH he comes
whose right it ·is, and to hir;1 will I f,'.ive it" (-r.:z. 21:?.7).
here refers to the cro\'m.

Th~ "it"

'i'his vers" VAry stron~ly reminds one of the

Shiloh blessing and pr•omise in GP.n. 49:J.O, th!? !)romise bein~ ,;ivP.n

tha.t the SMpt.<?r shall not de part frori Judah until he ~ (Shiloh) to

l 91valtP.r r.ichrodt, Theolo ¢.e rles Altpn Testa!'l<"nt,.s ! Tei 1 ! • nott
und VolY (5. lfr!UOn-'3.!'b(>i tntP Aufla~; St.ut t ~r.>..rt,: ~hl'('nfn.cc{ Klotz~., P.rlai;'und (',o~tt'lngen: VandP.nhoeck und Ruprecht, 19~7), p. 331.

2011Formuln of Concord, 11 op. ~ .. , pp. 1033,lll3,102h.
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~

!_!: br.lonr,s.

(Fz. 21,32):

11

Th~ C.(!rnmn trar.sla.t.ion of ?rof. ~-!nn::r' has it. thus

iu Truenmf'r:a., T!'ue:F1r.1,:,r n , 'f.rur-i"\'l'\Ot"n will i -c~ rl :-1. ~ ~t.;1dt

r.1a(;hc~'!'\; uur.h d i ev s oJ.l n:i.~l-\'t

~~o

<h:r ?.u f h?..t:

g"J;nn. 1121

<1Pm wil:i.

'i

ch

~:?

bl e i'ben, b J.s 'k°1r koint, ,!0r <::i'i .n .~nrecht
L1.lthflT has ;;. s:.Lr-htJ.y r!iff'~r.1,mt

dP.r kon~!lle, dt~r siP. h aben s nJ.l ; · d~m ·,.;ill ich si0 ~t:;b,.,.n. n

~n t:·d.s pass-

I

·I

I

.
h ~n. 0 22
,-~sp:roc

,<tt'\r.t

pot1.i.t.ion h~s b~en r,:rr--dtct':1d in connP.ction wi.t h th~ n~w cov13nant, or

ns 1-ie.;~. 2 :21,22 tells us, h'3 will b e a !r.:L1r, oocause of whorn the LORD
shall ~h:~.ke t.he he.:;,....·,ms arr! the ~arth.

1

ic w:i.li b~ J'l!adP. t h~ L0:1.D's sig-

net ring, "for I havo chosen you, says the LORD cf hosts. 11

3:, et.~rnal

dP.cref; t hin person has 'been se:!.. ....cted and d esi ~at ed , who sbould co:ne
forth f r om the peopl e 's midst us thP-i.r rulr-,,r and prim]~) equipped °':Jy
Yahweh w:i.th sp0c:l.al pr qr.o gativos, but also as thl:'!ir ?F,e diator.

For

J~rP.miah -rolls us that the LORD -v,ill !lla.ke him dre.w Mar to HimsPlf, b~-

cauS@. in hi m He is w~ll ~,leasP.d, .~nd ' 1hP. shall anproaoh me, for ,;.;no

~1ould dare of himself to approach me?"

(Jnr. 30:21).

Plainly, here is

"the One Whose r1.fr,h t it is" to be HBdiator, Hi p,h Priest, Int,.reessor,

2111~rmann ~1P.nge, l1iP '{r.-ili ge Schri ft Al ten und NeuP.n Testa~nts
{Stuttgart: P.1:i vi l er5.P.rt~ \'Juertt~"'lb!":r r.- s che nn"i"~vinsta.lt, !°928),
p. 1016.

)8

r,:iving :rif:ht Aousnoss) Branci1 or. Shoot, parallf,1 '!:() Is. D.:J.-5

::lo:i.n~;

n!'.~

Shall

f·lXt"-'C'J.t P

j U!l t.icP.

'!l:i.s

0

a nd ri p:htoousnrs s ( ful f i ).J. r,o(l t!l law

a i.p:rie or hr ::mch takan fro""1 t.''11?. lo.ft y c NJar and pl!lntocl nn t h~ moun-

uiv~,11 bu ild th~ir nr>::its in its bl"'fmchos ( -:;:,~ . 17:22-21i ).

(~;~:r,U nf.) t hat :i.s usP.rl in Im1inh 51: 2 .

Of ..-,orP. than

'Thi s r if~t,,.ousn~ss branch or

s p1·ig i5 to npr i ng· fort ~ as scion for navid'~ linear;i"'! (.T~r .. 31:15;

Is. SJ: 2 ) and in bi1-n will thE- l/1RD fulfill thP. sur·?. l o ve a-:1::t sur;?

m!'rcios of '[;avid (Iso S5:'3).
!n Zech. 3 :8 t he hi f.h priest Jonhua is G.d.drP.sserl a.ni:l to !'lil'll it is

s ;iid:

"I will bring my sieri.rant t 1:1e .Br im ch •

o

•.

3ml. I will r"':'111ov1? the

guil"t; of this land in a n5.ngle day,,, with ~vicl{·mt p.mph~sis on tho
sot.f!r i oloP,ic,:i.l irnoortance ~nd ourposes of this Br anch, -m.9.kinP,

ual intP.rpratatj_on l'landato:ry.
astonishingly unique sit.cat i on:

is thE. Hranch.
temple.

~

spirit-

z~charlah tak~s -pains to portray t11is
Behold th<-? :m~n

He shall ~row up in his place.

er.cc: ~ )

~·1hose nat:1e

He shall bui.ld t11e

::te shall bear royal honor, rulP. on the throne; and thP cro,m
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::ihn1.1 be in the ter:iplt>.

'{F'

ra~1e;s!i ip :'!J1d

sha1 l. be prie-~t. on h:i.s thTonn.

1)1':i. stJ1ood will bn in peaceful. un-4•=?rst,a~d1.ng, united unor. cnP. pl:lrson,
0

which was not. l.i,:.-it in

()]rJ

'f~st:arriE'lnt tirr~r, (Z<::ch. /!;:12).

'll°'.() rt:Jfer;;,nce

ia pl:.dnly to th~ ~utur~ , so th~t nr.-:tt1,,;;:::- ?;nruhbs..bP}. nox- Josbu./>l., ri.J.lt:Jr
and pri~st thr-m flourishin g, nor J Phoiachin, as Joseph I'lausner and
ot.h0rs think, are r.ere me.ant.

~ ,r=!Se wer.'? two distinct. ::,13rsons, while

upon the Br~nch t he two distinct offices wr~rfl to bi,) conf Prred a.nd
,m i tf!d. without confli.ct nor fP.ar of illegality~
Tots ~ranch concept, More Sf){:·d.fically the yonek .'il.nd nez~r (Is. 11)

~.dea conve:,rs the thour-;ht of a t .<mrler shoot cor~ing forth from ;!n app.3.?'.'r;mtly· rlNi.d stump of D,n-1.ci's .f amily, and may be looked upon as a vn:.le.d
rr.>f ~rflnce to th~ Virgin Birth.

His sprout,ing forth under thr-i condi-

~iom, is nothinr, short of miraculous.
(6) Sheµ,erd.

'.rhis tiUe is closely connected with thP. kin3ship of

tllP. !~-'fW1.ah- Kine .

'!'hi; nct-1.vi.t.y of ;t:VP.l'l'ling and ruling is descr:ih~d in

de-'c:,d. l as ca r i n r, for and r.h~r;herdir.g !1t~ pt'lople.

TI1i~'I is in marl-ed con-

trast to th q kings nnd shepherds of :;;sra('l and Judnl-:., as also to t.h~
nrfost,s and prophets and ·nnri.st.ra tes, which d~fil~d th~ir office and

<l.f?spoiled Co<PG -p.-,:iople.

says the LOim t:'i<>d

o

•

•

11

Beh ol<l, I , I mys,,,.lt' will search for Y11Y s heep,

I will s.:1vr-1 r--~ flock

. . . I ~ill set uo ov~r

thPm one sheµhPrd, rrry ser·vant navid • • • H'< shalJ. be prince anonr, the111,
and J, the LORn, WJ.11 b~ their Ood 11 (i ·e. 3h:llff .).

His pP.ople are th~

sheep of His pnstur<'?, He will ft:.>ed thei!l in justicr-- (v. 16), tru..1y and
faithfully as a good shaptlerd.

Only one flock is envisioned mad~ up of

IsraC'!l and ,!udah as there is only onf1 shepherd (r.z. 3·1 :24).

sh~pberd callP.d

11

'l'his

prince 11 (f-:z. h6:10) goes in and out witb His Pf!ople.

l\nd what is more, "I eat.hAr th~ house of Israel • • • and man:.f est rey

ho
hol:lno: s in the:.m • • • they s.hsll ~-w1;ll securfllyn (':7~. ?:-3:25).

::Ven if

t?'lis w~re i,3id of a humsn !cine , it ~rnuld b-rw. to bl:' taken figu?'.:1tivP1ly.

Thi? 1-:oly 0hn:Jherd and :3for.ot· of cur souls h".~~ t)nr-- hol7 flock, tr.13 Un&

fiiwpherd 1 e cara for· His fleck goP.s far bP.yond tht"-! doing o f ·th~ ordinary

chorr-s of the pa.s~.o:r al rf.t'c f,:-is~ior. {'i-::z • .3Li) ..

~!fl is ~vr>n slair. for His

In t.hoS(·} days H0 \Iill glve :Jhephf:rds aftPr His own h~:.irt, who ·will
.fc~r--<'! tb0. p e0nl,~ 1-1ith !<nowlr,dr;n and unner :7tanding (Jer. 3:15)..

'!':'1i6 ir.'.-

,)li~s ~p S.:rHuo.l :.J.Cti vi ty, specifically t,hv.t of the> !lrl.nistcrs o!' tha

:.·'.ord..

It. i.rr.plics l eadi ng peopln into all t ruth b y th0 :rol y Spirit.

'',iur1,:th c\nd ,forusl!ll0m wi.11 be savod ane 1 tfoll s 1:,curely11 ( SP.r . ~'"3 :16 ), for

"o:i tht-l t day thP.

1.nrm

thr·ir.· Cod ~-tl11 s :;i.ve tl-J~:11 for they ar~ the flock

of hi s .coohi" (-;:P.C!h o 9:16).

Th," sot~i":iologicnl aspcr.t of th ~ shP.!)-

h(?rd' s c a ::-~ t'or t.he sh~;iep is E>snpht:!Ji Z1.'"'d:

(><'.z . 3l1 :22) .

''I ,'1ill s::J.w? !'1.Jy !'loc}:=1

0nl y thos r,, who ar "3 sa•md cnlon G -to thr-> fl.oc}{.

:l~ Hi:ns~li'

will ~~t h.-,r t h e rr. by ;?,:i.vini th'3rr. knowlr-?d ge and. und<"rstandin~~ of th~i::--

own si:l and of 1!is e.rac~ , cf law and r.os~'11, undgr the new covnnnnt,
which ccncopt .;-zP.ldal mlat ns (lil·ectly to t .at of t h {? Shoph,,..rd

(rz. Jh ,25 ... Jl)o
(7) The Chosr-}n OnE'!q

rli'lfcrenc0. has be!m marlf! to this tit.lo b r~for~,

and we mention j_t agaln hP-re to ~ive it emphasis.

eschaton, the

1mm will

On tl1at. day, in t.he

maim ?,13rubbabel-Mes:;iah, like a s ignet rincr..

'Ihis is to bo in t he future and not be consi<ler~d a r.,ast event.
h a ve chos~n you, s:ws t he LOR!) of itoats. 11

11

?or I

'!'his predentination fro1t1

e.tPrnity is a!l a ct of God in His o~-m fr~e will nnd P01i<'r, ~- dr.t~rmination ·that coM~S from the ~ternal counsels of th.P Holy 'l'rinit.y.

'r.'lis

On«;> -will be unique, co:ninr, with divinP.J approval end. doing divin~ work
w:tth :.mt.ho:r.ity and author:lzation f.rorrt a.b '>v~.
for~

wr.o,

H«1 ie thn L''IR!) i n hlln'.an

Oori- mqn, <lets in C!ocl 1 s :;;.nrl r.;an' s b"!h~lf.

Dnli),:r,, 7.r-,rubb~bel,

Branch, th~ scion f:iron David •s otA:n, who comes f r om hr.1~·ren (~!". 7113)0
3: t is possible'! th ~t, much wa s e)q::~,;:~d of :i!f!rubbabPl a nd t hat 1nany hopes

w.-r<' 1.inkP-c1 to his person and his acti.v:!. ty, but n0th:lnf. came of it.
"H~.> rJisa.ppea:-:·s He know not whflre nor how. ,,23

Tm~ etl:!rnal SP.l e ction and choice of such

Ii

Messiah-~·:tng, and the

rfoci sion tha t H~ be God-rnrm, ;;\ ,miqu.a pFJrson, this w~s co1mmnieat.4"d to
m-:m by God through t..1-ie channels of divine prophecy.

'ih-J.s Chosen One

w:\ s fina lly the on~ i n \:;.!horn the Fath P.?' was WP.11- PlP.~sed , th~ Anci~nt 0£

Da,ys bast.m,,in~ on Hirn, t h~ Son of man, a.11 <:tlory and dominion and
"'ternal ld.ngshi-p.

H~

WR~

a ShP-pherd, yet 1~ wes th~ !Ja_scal lamb chosen

h;,1 CTo"1, chosen altio to sit at th '!:>. right hand of th~ Fath<:=>r, His C\iosen

( V" ) Tlne 0...
ci"1.U".!P.

we could say t hat

11

(

'';
~ ••

t he )1es::;:i.anic Kir.r:: gives placos to th~ n~w figur~

of' a prince:: 24 in thE'I sense that a di.ffel""cnt aspect and f unction of the

s 11ne Nc:'lStiianic Ki ng is there d9scr:lben, in a diff P.r ent s i t uation atld
r e l a tionship.

This fi tJ,ure merj_ts

l>Ur.

a.ttrmtion in a discussion of

'r!f'ssianic 'i,itle s, espec ially siflce it appe a rs o:1ly in th~ escbe.tologic al nsiono of -;·zekiel.

To hiin it surely must have

!Tl!"Mt

So!ll(lthine .

(~R)ll :-'ellowship of ~ ?rofbets

23.Joh11 Pate.rson, 'I'hP.
Ch;.r1.P.s ScrH.nPr'$ S011s, 1 9 1\. ,

2L

~- >

p.

175.

r,

?.J.7f.

{?fow York:

I

i;;nr.i rt ·:,y s,:-.rva n t s:inl l bP their or1.nce fQr

f'VFr,

rt1:~ ~1·f.e'Jt.

1

prfost-kin ; 112~ A~t.1.1·.li:,h""~1 r.v: : corcUnF; to ~n Pvr>rlaetin g covPnant, ru;rl the

LORn °~:all

1

l"\s" ,.:hP.m am! bA i n th,,,i:-- r11i.dst, f or r,v er.

Tt:i. s

j_:3

in

dr astic dHf' r e nM.a tion :from r,or: of t.J-:9 land of ~.!:a &;o ;,:., thr· :1ri :1c~ of
0

1113.n, th is if. t he plRc~ of

rrw

-1:,1:rone , ' 11 ~nd ll<' hari wr-1. tt~n be for "" th.at

unjust t o t h P ~1opla (-i::z . L5:9);

ri..;

has hi::. portion of J.an,:1

the s a.nct,u.a:.·:, , ;.nd the tr fo e G all armmd h:b1 (h: : ~i f i'. ) .

rerulu1' on,~s and thos~ on fc.:i.st rn:cl f csti.;al d.,:iys (l.t5:17) .

\1~;..;:1,

t.o

'~1is Prine~

Onlyh~

·-----:....-..
2S('.(ao. ta. ?. rni ~ t., ~ C'hrl!:!tian Th("ology of
(f~,.ehraon1, l!n.: ,Tohn Knox Pl't"Se , 19>9), p. 111.

~ 01d •rest a;n,·mt
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~nters the tP.mple by thE=? ~ast ;;ate· and vestibule; otherwise thP. r-ate ie
closed .

He takes his stand by the poot of the gate and he worships at

"lihe threshold of the? gate (h6:2).

Only tho princ~ may sit in i .t (i .e.,

the ~ast ~t~ vestibule), toe.at bread b~fore thP.T....GRn (111.uJ), for the
sacrificial mr.ial.

When thP. ooople go in, the Prine<' shall go in wit.ti

t:i('m, ~md shall go out with the:n1.

1-((': P,O@s

th r.outth t he r.nst gatP. alone,

for i t is b y th5.s eat0 that th,, glory of the i,ORn, ti.,P. 0:xi of I sra~l,

in s~cial th~oµ,1any ll h~d P.11ter P.d tho t!?mpl('? .

Thr oup:h t his

l';-lt~

the

LORD' a :~lo?jr and r11anif1;istation no•.1 co;i~s in the fem _o f the Prince, who
dr..¥ills in the midst of His P9opl~ (h6:10; ,Tohn l:1L.; Luke 17:21 ).
'!he- princ~ • s sons may receiw~ gifts from him for an inhr->ritfi.nce,

to k~~ n fot· ever (h6:16).
ti?.S siah-PrincP.

'faking "~ons'' in its wid~r r.iP.a.ninP,, the

C'-"'rt:?.inly docs bestow gifts on His b:re'l:,hren and s-piri t-

ual s ons and dau flh ters for ~vflr ( Ps. 68: 18).

BAei.dflS , · ue find t hes~

"sons" r0fnrred to only i n a conditional sentenceo
I n ~z . ~5:13-17 it i s een(:rally agre.ed that th?. Prince "ccllects 11

contributi onso

Ho~vever, th€' Hl"3brew certflinly ad~its of oth~r inter-

pretations o All the pP-opl~

o

o

o

shall be. to, shall bP of, shall be

r,,r esent at this offerj_n17, to or of (lamd auctori.s) tho prince of
IsraPl.

It could j.ust as well mean that t he peoPlf'! shall be prt'!sent or

bP. held to eacrifi ce ui th hiT'l, whrm the PM.nee I s offerinrre nrP. being
pr~sen~d in the u,mpl<:? .

"And the nam'3 of the city henceforth shall be, The LORD is ther~"

('C'z. hS:35), the last versa of the book, s~P.ms to poi!lt in this rtirP.ction that i n the parson of the Pri:1ce for evl'!r Yahweh 1-!iMsel f is nre sent. and the> city is His,. for He is therf! 1"'i th His prosonce as King,
Prophet, and etP.rnal }·~ elch'lzr-idek, Kin? of JU.{'!htr->ousness (Ps. 110), the

l.ili

/u;-ionn th~ sayin r.s o.c,out thf!! future ki nr:, t.h~m ifl t.he pam::ia~
in J~z·o 10t2'1f. in ~h5. ch h:i.s prio;stly offic,, ::m int~l'Ccseor
bet:ieen Y~J1w~h tmd ·t.h~ r~- N,t~.bliah~d Jacob is ~:'l1ph.a~izP.d in a
~<a;; rat.hat· riiffr:rPnt fr:;,,') that of P:iJ . 110. • • • Thi, kini
Dhoul<i bi a cul tic l na~or • • • Y'ahw~h r.iust '-iimar,lf npi:,oint and
nut!:orize a rm1n f m:• t h~t. tasr , il idn,J of l1!avid ' r-; li r,19; ilnd
t.nroar-h his const~1t · nt.;rcossion in th~ cult, the nm-1 oow.r>.11nt
~·i~:n bo \il-\'·vJlrl for ~vP.r. 26

T:-: I. r a~l t.h"" \.mmilflc ~n of Yr.:hweh was incroasi.?1~l;r l'er{t.?r!3"1d as
th~ s!}', cial f\mct1.on of th~ priest and the µroph<"t , par t5.eul irly t.h!' r>ro J,e.~t o • o Emo f?~r.il"l the f unot irm of the 'O!!'O h~t
:l t was t.akgn ovf-!,; ::is a fund,i mcmtal fe.atur~ in t~ 1)ictur P. of
thc-i fut'JI'~ !dnP,ol':'7

s n:JP th~ r.'r sniah-Kin« in ti1"" pr-irnon of ti'ir.! Pr i nce ~mrl at.ops to com....ent
and to psy

1110:r~

attP.ntton to hi.~ th2n i.1oet of the eom··'.(,lntators do.

26r~owi nckel , £.;• ~
27rbid., p . 180.

., P• 233.
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prov.ides, and :i.n general makes possible on the basis of the new cove-

nant. His atonement takes the imperfections out of the offerings of

the universal pri~sthood of all believers who offer up continually and
daily their gifts and sacrifices to God through the mediation of their
Prince Jesus, the Anointed One.

"Then the. offerings of Judah and

Jernsalem will be pleasing to the LORD" (Mal. 3:h).

He is ever pres-

ent with His people in thA Church according to His promis(!l.

He

goi,-erns , guides, directs, and orders all things in His kingdom.

His

acti on is nothing visible, but an all-pervading influence, thP- Presence, which we know to be som9thing quite real.

His Handlanger are

the ministry on earth and all Christians in their service to God. · His
bles sings are available to us, and His sacrifice is eternally valid
and

can save to the uttermost, needs no re~tition.

For this reason

the Prince is not actually sacrificing in the tP.mple, is not immediately engaged in the slaying of victims and in other priestly

activity; for He now represents and symbolizP.s the sacram~ntal presence and action of God toward His people besides mediating for the

paople before God.· He is the LORD incarnate as t."ie Prince, the
l<'mmanuel continually, enthroned on the praises of the new covenant
Israel.

As He was

"the Chosen One," so His people are the chosen

nation, holy unto the LORD (as was written on the gold headband on the
forehead of the high priest).
harm the holy city:

The warfare is over, en~mies cannot

T'ne LORD is there I

He is the Prince of peace.

In this presentation made with Old Testament figures and
language, it might appear as though the Prince had not much authority
nor much to do.

But actually all that goes on is possible only be-

cause He provides and authenticates the sacrifices of His people.
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W:i.thout Him no sacrifices to God were possible, the.!'e would be no new
covenant under which man cou.1d dare to approach the holy LCRD.

He ·

still is the Prince of His people with all the dignity and honor connected with such office, occupying a distinguished place in the tAmple,

enjoying entrance and exit privileges, and exercising supervisor-3
function durin8 the ministrations.

It appears as if F.zekiel wanted to

give emphasis to this aspect of the Messiah's activity, since th'? other
are as of his concern as King, Shepherd, etc., had already been presented
by other writers.

Sch olars have alway s dealt with this figure of the Prince of
~zeki el i n their interprP.tations, but as it appears, they have found no
significa.."lt contribution in it.

In fact, of course, the last ni."'le

ch13.pt er s of Ezekiel have been dubbed by critics with sundry derogatory
epi t hets, such as being a plan for a "political Utopia of a scribe"
and "dr~am of ~zekiel, n

28 even as Gressmann calls it "ei.11 ertraeumtes

2
Staatswesen," if not a k ind of make-shift for a "dreary interrugnum." 9
Others find in Ez. h0-48 a blue print for a postexilic, empiric
kingdom with the Zadokite priest caste taking over and relegating the
Davidic scion to political oblivion, to a position of no importance
nor consequence , and with no military power nor administrative
authority,30 as a Statthalter, Wohlfa~rts

= und

Friedensbeamter (thus

28Joseph Klausner, The Messianic Idea in Israel, translated from
the Hebrew by w. F. Stinespring {London:G.Allen and Unwin, Ltd.,
1956), pp. 131-132.
29Mowinckel, op•

.£!!:.•,

p. 168.

30~org Fohrer, "Die Struktur der alttestarnentlichen Eschato!.ogie,"
Theologische Literaturzeitung, LXXXV (June, 1960), Col. 414, Fn. 73, 7h.
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quasi non•,bei n f;.

•

"7-'z~lricl ha t die nes zi ash offnunr fF.cnzlich

auf cn121"lvm. 11 31
?-!cwinck. 1. Sf' rms t o us to pr:nwtra t.e much tleer,;:,r
t ~.on t hRt
U u...·l
. •

1132

11

w:. t::-1

hi s ob e~rva-

tht· ~i? r var,t • s t ;;i. sk is not poH t i r:~l , bu t pur.-,,1:,r sri r:i. t-

Howc>v<?r, thP P:--i nce npooar s to him a s

t oo uni mportant and i ns i r~r.ifi ca.nt t.o be of any inter C' st i n a
h'i.storicnl account of tb0 Ol d TE"Stm<t~ nt px ne ctation of a
'I' .seia}. " " • Fzekiel U
0- h8 deal s not Wi th. t h P las t a gf> , but
wi th a hi~tori cal :J.nt e r r 1:? gnum, and wi th a Pr ine?- as he a ctu;il l y was in thC' dr ,i:ny i nt':lrval b11twePn t h ~ ?""turn anr th~
r1s t abli sh.YJJent of the glor ious ldnf~dor.1. 33
Yf-lt hn n.p,rcos that. "i t is Yahweh ,-1ho is \d.ne in t hf' future ld.nr,dom" auo

t ha t i-i ('

j

s "tl:,~ 9r i nce of y)flace .. 11 3h

Also, the

11

godl y snd ri p.hteous

k :i.n e of I s r a0l ' s own dynast y will bl:' t.hA t r uP. ann l e gi.t imat ~ pr fost,

t h« mediat or l>P t,m0 n t he peoplP. and. nod ; and t he covenant r.t3.df' a t
Sinai vrlll again ba com., a raality.n35

T.erP. hA feems to want t o att a ch

more Y!lE'aning nnd importance to t he Pri nce t han he conceded bPf or e .

31 aressr.m.nn,

~· ~o,

pp.

255-56 0

££· ~. , p. 229.
33rbia ., p. 16A
32Mowi.nckel ,

3L!b id., p . 1 72 .

J5~.,

p. 179.

U3
.S\"1l'V':.mt cHo pl ~cec

nTI'l<-)

...
u.. f: rva ru,

' l].
wi

t'!1P.

king, :.m~l ~im:l:::lf bnco..i.10 kin~;. • • •

.
.
.,
:ty . .,"i~
l ';?C.JJ.Ve
princ.a..1.y
r anr-:' ar,G' u'i ,!fl.,_
··

L, t h I.::; not. ·true o.1' 'iht<- ;'-rincC' in ':<:za}rie l?
t her '<': iG no ott;-!.'r .

t:•.=-

To .

He is t he kin e , .fol'

ili.s is t ho po;jition , distin.:tion, awi di gnit.y, and

nr-mpl;- I\-.cci ve and. hc.n,')!' lim as suc,1.

J,nd it is very true, no

polit ic~l or secula r ir,1portanca attaches to Hie person, since t h r;
i r?t.or pr t.at.io11 fa entirely spiritual.

I-10 is th1> i1.· inc"' of pe acri in a

vN·y 1•; 3.l sense .
1:0:; doe::. it sC:em quite accurate to say "t hat fa(' 7-:e:::;siani<: Xi n g

f,ivr,s placr:: to thG n €H fi gure of a priuce (n.~;Ji') who is coiTlplRtely

suborciinat;:,d to thP h iPra r chy. 11 37

'ihis "subordination" is only apoar-

Ant and i s :in no wise subatan"t.i~tod by the t ext, nor is it t o b~ f ound
in t h r-- f act t hat t he Prince prov:id~:1s thP s~crificial anin-.als and p:i-·o-

T!'l fact, HE" is being sr.mred the priest l y chorP.s, if we may call

ciucA.

t hem this, a ntl occupies rathN' a position a iri1ilar to the.t of a hi{.?h

uri~st.

'lhA~ is he r"! no indication of a !loly of ~!olies into which the

blood of' thP atonf'n:-ent still hR.s to be 1Ake.n or which contrains t h"? Ark

of the CoV€!nant.

The Prince is the UP-w Cov~nant mediatP.rl b"'t.ween God

and man, t he Cbd-rnan.

All importance her~ in r.:zekiel attaches to the

mi.nistra'Gions of thf1 t eTT1})lfl :rnd thf! dwelling to gethPr in holy cow~un:.on of Prince and people.

The Holy of Holie s ao part of thP. temple

precinct is only l'("ferred to briefly in !-'z. hlzh.

Old T('!sta~ont

sacer dotal nnd levi tical language does not SP.f!m sufficiont to oKpress

t he n~w situation.

36~.,

p. 256.

37PatPrson, ~· ~., ~. 175.
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LO-hB

Tne opinion exists that f.z.

is a bluAprint for the post-

ex.iJ.ic ecclesiastical rP.stor.~ tion in Palestirn",
organization as the community of God.
history nor wA.s the construction
by 'Szakiel ever att~mpted, for

spP.cificationG herP. pres~nted.

allegoryo

or

f-'Ven

for its p~li tical

But this riever took place in

such a templP. as th~ one envisioned

it oould not be built according to the
This is ull one f.'l'P-at sp-iritual

The s piritual interpretation shall be founrl th~ only one

pos ~ible, ;is the Prince is important as sptri tual Kin g with a spiritual
kingdom and kingship, th~ new role of the prif!sthood is likewise a ccordi ng to new standards in contrast ~Ii th the Old Testamt:mt cer~'l'lonial
stipulations.

A position as t.hat of the Princ9 here was possibly held

l1y a kine in the Old Tr->st~ment, ifnen he attendAd s~rvices, and by a
'h.ieh priest whAn he was not officiating himself; but many ot?"H?r details

a r ~ adde d for this Prince which fj_t no hul'l\an si. tuatior. and RO bP.yond

the Old '.f'e sta.wmt 1~m.
a last addGnclum in F.z.

We r efer aea:i.n to the siwiif:tcant na.me g.i_,,-en in

40: 35 :

"The LOR1) i a thP.rc t"

A.llothcr very current opi nion reads lik~ this:
F.zekiel was acquai?1tad with the popular hopes of an tndi vidual
Messiah and, in particular, with the promis~s attach~ to the
-Davldic dynasty; thee~ Here too strong to bP. ignored, but t~e
priest-prophet him.self hnd little real intflrest in them.
This opinion ·ls h~ld on the supposition th3t "the Prince is only on~ cf

a saries of kings and plnys a very subordinatP part in the reformed

,,T erusa1 P.m. 1138
Perhaps :mother look at Chaptf?r l&7 ~,iill eliminatP. tht'! idP.a that
th~ prophet has in 1lti.nd an actuRl Palestinian .situation, and strnngthen

38fo'.'rm~t, ~- ~-,

p. 573.
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th~ spiritual interpz·Ptation, wh:tch will a:)p(!!ar as the only acceptable
on~.

WatP.r is issui:1g from telou t hJ:? far~shold of thn t er.iple t,~ the

T-'.nst, coming .:from the al tar and. firs t flowing South .

'i'he watAr in-

cr~as~s quickly i n dP-pth as i t follows its coursq .,,.astwaTd toward the
DP-o.d

Sea, uhose waters are rr-mdere rl "healed " and sweet.

will lhre where thE' r:lver e;oP.5 11 (-r.::zo h7:9)..

''~verything

On the banks tr0P.s ara

standinr.; whose l ~aves shall not wither nor thE'll.r f'rui t fail every
"'lonth .

"Their f rul t will bo for food, and thAir 11:'aves for healintt'

(v. 1?.) o

It doRs not escape our notice t hat t hP. wa:t~r :i.ssues at t he

thrP.shold

or

t hat ~ -t~, h;q ,4,lich t.'1-te Princf! and only He P-nt~rs and

~x:tts, and whP-rG H'3 sits t o ~at bread bE=?fore tho LORDo

The water of

lif e has b Aco111e a COl"t'Jlon ·f ir,ur e for the blessin~.s deriving continually
and flowing from t.he Messi::th Prtest and King, our ~anuel, Si.dkenuo

Tht s 'J.S indee d "the ()l.'ie HP.aut iful o"
J oseph lUausner ·wri tP.s:

IndAed~ wh9.t 0lse i s t her e for him to do? Then no on~ will commit
willful tra.11Sf:(I'1?St4ions , anct for transgr~ssions by ~rror s :.icr-1fices Hill a tone . 'fnus thArB td11 lm no n e~d for t h?. princP. to
act as jud g,=? of t he l:emd. 'rh~r~ will be no more war • • • no
ne<?'d for the princfl t.o maintai n un army. ?for wil1 it be nP.cessary
to look after t he e cono:ni c needs • • • everytM.ng wi 11 be in
ahunria nce. I -c, will rP...iain for him, th1'3r e fore , only to look
aft,:i r th~ nPEids of the temple. Such a per son will not be a king ,
nor /?.Ven indeed a pr:l. nce p but only an official of the T,ORn•s
house • • • t hP. hi g 1 priest was actually such a person in Judah .
• • • Pol-1 tieal poi-r~r ts rwt indicatl"r.i herP- at all. nn th~
contrary, t!1P. namf! "Th~ Lord is t her"'!s'' by wnich Jorusalcr.1, the
holy ci t y, wHl bf'l c2ller'l, si-1ows thnt t he c-l t y wil 1 be PntirPly
s pi1·i tuol. 39

irrberpret.ation of the Princ12 concE=1ding t hat hr:.? he.s s tatus ~nd func tion

39Klausn~r, £:2• ~., PP• 132-133.
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sinti.Lar to yf.lt more subliw.-i than that of th~ him priest in the time of

the second t emple.

Woere the prophet f.zekiel speal{S in r,rc:,at dota.il of the restoraM.on of the land, the revival of th~ natj on, the r ebuildint,1 of
the t-0:"!ple, the Icing of the house of David is not mentioned · at
a.11 (asL.~n F.z . 3ln2.3-25 ann 37:22-25), or i n his plncP. comea the
Princf':.
'l..,,n:is is the corin13ct:i.on that should be established ;;inrl the relation that
need b~ elearly rf?coen:tzed ~ih1.ch exists b~twe~n the servant David as
princn foz• C?W,r :i.n r-ar1ier chuptP.rs and the Prince of t hese lat1:?r por-

tions .

HP i s t~,o ~ schlechthin, THf:: PRINCF: of all princ~s, as He

is t h0 LORD of lords and l<ing of kings, in the superlative snnse.
h <!.V "'!

We

he re "a truly r:~nuinie Yahwism, pur ge.d from nationalistic, worldly

and s ~culnrfaed. ex}J(-1cta'i:.ions by the:! reli(tious prophetic cri ticisl'II, nhl
nspr~cially in exilic and 'P(>Stexilic tim~s, when the rP.lieious cor.munity
of Isr;i.el sAerr:.<i to hav?. lost itn dream of sacular greatness.
quite avident, t hen,

11

It is

da s Wi rklj_chwerde.n der Ja.hwehP.rrschaft ist nichts

'!:'rnpi r:5.sch.-Rationales, sondern e twaa Num:lnos-Pne-umatisches. ,rh2

On the s -crenr,th of t he above consi derations we submit that the

Prince propheci<?S in 'Szekiel h0-118 are 1~ssianic, settint; forth the

Person and OfficP. of the Anointed Ona as King, ?riP.st, and Prophet, on
the b~ckdr·o"9 of Nm: T~stam@rit ~cclesiolo~r F;iVP.n in 0ld Tt'!stnment
l ar1guane .

'.fl,e work

of r?.dP.rription is

considered alre:J.rly accomplished,

as su gp:est-0.d or foreshadowed by the return of thP Rm!ll1~nt from Bahylon

l10Ibid., p. 117.

l.tlvriazen,

h.!!

outline of Old Testam~nt 'lheolocy, p. 369.

h2r.ichrodt, ~· ~ . , P• 261.
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to Judea and the building of th"? second temple, 516

B.c.

We seP. hP.re

sho1m not so much th<> soteriological ao the snnctifyinR work, tho wor-

ship life and communion t·zithin the C.11Urch, a s also the close relation
·chat exist s br-,t,ween the LORD and His peoplA in the Mectiator.

(1) Joshuao

I n a vision the prop'net Zachariah is shm-m the hi gh

nr.:..n.s-t, J oshua standins befo~e the an~l of the Lonn.
also

prP~ent

i n the role of a ccuser of Joshua, :i.t

is f tJr:e nstc rather than cultic.
at.in~.

Since Satan is

S0PTI1S

that 'tl."le scene

'l'he hifjl priest ts not now offi ai-

His robC'!s ~re exchanged f or ne~t , cl1Jan, rich app.'lr el, m'!w r,ar-

m,=m t3 and

~

mm turb an on the head, thA vestments of his high offi ce.

He :i.s now s;r.n},ol.ically invnsted af_;"ain with full authority as hip,h
priest.

Anc. thP. angel of th"' LORD was standing by ( Zech . 3:1-5).

This 11 refor.ned 11 h:l.ah prieis'.;, in this vision, h'.'?ars th"3 ne ws ti1at t.he

Dr 1rnch will be co:Tlinr:, and according to

too

inscription on the

,weter:ious ~,tone before Joshua, this servant of the LORD, t."le Branch,
"will romov~ the guilt of this land in a single day. 11

As quickly as

thP higr. priest h.ad his defiled clothes f'!Xch"'n~d for a beautiful n~w
robe, so f.rllil t will be r ett10ved from the people with on<' rnirmty· aot.
As the ,tision continues in Chapter L with thP. appearance of two
ol:i.ire trees, 7..erubbabel and Joshua are told tha t "not by mirmt, nor
by powP.r, but by rriy Sp:i.ri t, says the LORn of hosts" will t.his come

about ( Zech. lul-6).

Th5.s is taken up a~in in versf! 10 with the.

f ir,ure of "the saven 0yes of the LORD, n the S-piri t, upon the stone.
And th~ two oliVP. trees or hranches are said to repres<:nt "th~ two

anotnt<'1 d ones who stand by the LORD of the whole ~arth" (v. lL.).

Now
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?.P.ruhbabel and Joshua were two such anointed one::.i, "sons of the. olive
tree II or

11

branchas, 11 th"' first a~ the ,:>cchah or poli ti.cal 17,o vernor, t.'le

second ~s anotnt.P.o hi~rh priest of. tho

ton.n.

:•;h~n a crown 'ls then

placE>d upon tlw head of Joshua, th?. h i ,l'(l price>st, the wo off:lce.s of

ruler and high priest ue said to have hP.C"'n united in one p.:irson,
na:m~ly, the Brnnch , and no conflict is found to P~tist betwaPn thP two
( i ech o 6 s11-111 ) ~

F'ro!'l'l. thsse oonsidf'!rations ,m conclucl~ that Joshua i3 a t ype of
th0 }P~Dfa~i,, the [(inp: and !-!irh Prii:_is'G of th~ ne~t c ov0n:.m t.

It m'.:iy not

b e a~.:i..se to call attention to t."ie name Joshua as b~ine thP. Old Tes~.:.alll'Hlt for,11 of the na!'ln of JP.Sus, a fact that a.pp(~a r s not to be al toit<flthr.:r f ortui tou.s.

And bAing a symbolic f'i t~rG? of tho Savior,

f or HA

11

~hall ,:0-ve His pF:opl ~ fro1n thr:iir sins, 11 ire pr "'figures th(~ sot<-1riologi-

c~l s i 1~icanco and wo:rk of the res~.:lah, t.hc:i lmointro On~, anointP.d

:n. th

the same Spiri t as th<> ,Jo3hua of tha vision an<l of. th~ timP of

·"'z r-a, tbe hist.orlcal .J oshmi, 't1ho throufltl his oi'fic~ mediatgd the power

of ·c,ho Holy Spir1. t of r.od t,o tht:> people.
'J'ne ano:l.nting is one beinp: effec·l::.f.ld with and by the ~oly Spirlt.

Z0rubbabel and ,Joshua were in their day t.he U)RD ' s r-e.pre st3nta tives to
the P<1ople .

They abovA all, as lenders in th~ir r @.SPACtive offices,

stood in nef'd of 01·lentnt:ton ancl the sustaining pow.,.r of the Spirit of
the LORD of hosts, especially in such crucial tim~so

Jt was th~ir duty

to keop t he lampst~nd with the seven lamps, thf? spiri t.ual life of the

community of God •s people burnished and burning.

PossP.ssine the

chrism of thf) Spirit, they could mediate the charisl"!at.9. a::1ong t.he
R~nn"tant
..
which retU?·n~d to rebuild th~ rPligious coWiunity aboVl3 all,
symboltze.d by th~ second teMpJ.e.

It was not to be by m~ans of
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political po,ier or prestige or mi.litary prowP,ss, hy impressive pl"OP.I'~ss
ano conquest.

Spirit' s work.

Thes~ would only di s tr.~ct t he min<! of th~ ~ oph

from the

But t h ~ t ssk was t o be ~chi~ved t y r~c• s o~m ~~thod, by

the· Spirit of t he Y)RO, b y p~:rsua sion and init ruc:ti on, by s piritual

erlify ing and strenRth1?.ning.
Aa in t he cns o of most t y pes and tru::ir fulfilbi~nt, so also in
Ch:-i s t all thes~ E)~scntial f ea ttU'GZ ar e ''enorn gesteir,art., 11 t hf: rel at:Lormh i p alim horn boi.ng theit of

0

nh adows 11 to the t:bocly .. 11

The

-:vessinh as !-lir;h Pri e ut nnn.ds no "rnform" aa Joshua ~xp?.rifmoflld in th?.

v is~.on, ·Pv,-.n i f t!.l s o a ccused and !':.aligned by t h~ AdvP.r s.:ry in t he pr~sf!

nc e of the L0RD..

H(,> i s thl'l pr:rf ::ict fii Q1 Priest , and as to be ing

;:.no:lnt~d , HP. i~ nnointcd wit h the Spi ri t wi t hout r.1easur,1 , His h uman
nat ur e be :J.ng s ustninect t.o bP. able to r'3cn:..ve t he f uln~ss of th<"? Spirit.
Tim Spil:-:l t is t hat o f t he MeGcinh; He s ends and gives it, as He Hioself
l)0 SSCIJ3'?5

it.

Hut WP. c elievP,, t each, and confess t hat Cod the Father has .so
given :!is Spir:lt to Christ , His beloved Son , ~ccordinP, to thP.
.us:,mrned hum~r.i ty ( on account of which Hf! is callnd also r'!P.ssias,
:l. • e., t bP. Ano:tntP.d). • • t he 1:>ntire fulne ss of the Spirit has
bc~n communicat~d. hy the personal union to Christ according t .o
the flesh , which i s personally united with the Son of (bd.u3
ThorP. a re hP.re clear indic~tions as to the· distinction b~tw~en the
high nrie st Joshu·a being act~d upon and rE'! o0ivin1; as r.-ift th~ Spirit,

while in t he Anoi nted One the Spirit mttami;t.P.~ from His di v:tne na ture,

and the unction does not net"ld to <?Xercise any sanetifyi.ng function as
in the case of. tho prototype Joshua.

Interestin~ also is th~ distinc-

tion bf"ing rnad~ bet"man the LORD, thC! angel of thP J..O!U), ~nd the

u311Forr:1ula of

Concord ," ~· ~ - , p. l Ohl.
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Spirit, all of which apr.>P.ars to have rl:'lfere nce to Old 'fnstalill"!nt
thAolorzy concArnin?, the Holy Tr!.nity.
l:iucn of' wi1a t has bo"?n snii:i con ccrnin~ Joshua as

(2) 7..erubbab'31.

on-a of t,ht"?

11

a noi..1tP.d one s 11 s imifi ed by tho t.,10 br anc:ies of th<= olive

tree in 7.fl chHriah •s vision ( h: 12-14) may b~ hE'-)re adduced in t.>i~ case
of Zerub1,abE'!1, l e p;i.tima te Davidi c desceandant and postoxilio ruler.

He

i s not Ruto1101rious ldng, howcvElr, but only t he ROVernor of Jud0.a for
the F~~rs:ta1' s · .1" ~u::
·--:r

·~xn~, rA··.uros~n'·ati·vo. of tl~" gove-·~-n-~
of
, .t ""''" "· V
.,..,..
lJ'3r:i.u a , k:l..n ~ of Persia. J.1, rtlight be noted her e t hat, ti~is king of
1

,.

•

Q>

+.'11~
<,

-

V

,:.

U,

-

·--

David ' s l i neage is aJ.;;,o symbolized by a brarich, t h:1.t of am ol ive tree,
n O 'h
v J'.'CW
full of t l'1e oil (r•

11

r.old r:), a f act tmich

S f'10:1:S

si gni.ficant enou@i

in th~ i•1:;:fe r e nce to the per son t y pified, t hP. Anointed On"', thP. .Br -~nch

wi th.out peer.
5P.yond that which Zechari.a.h said and saw, the prophet H:iggai
gives us another ir..e~sap.~ fro1n t}:le LORD, which caP\e to :1i:"l

to be an-

nouncf!d to ZE'rubi:>abP.l, wi t h ri;,forr>nca to a mighty act of tho LORD.
He is about to sha.J.m t h e. heavens and t hEi ear~h, kingrloms will be over-

thrown and dP.stroyed and a f:l~Aat battle is waged.
to be apocalyptio.

11

0n t ha.t day•1 j_n the futur~

'lb.P. picture appears

fais is t h P. escha to-

logi cal phrase; for what catastrophic uph('!a.vals took plac"' in :,ostexilic days?

"I will take you, 0 Zerubbabel r:ry servant" says the T,ORD,

"and p:ake you like a signet ring; for I have chosan you, says the LORD

of hosts" (Hag. 2 :23).

Since the setti..~g is clearly eschatological, and since z~chariah
has included some signif ica.nt, inf ormat,ion concerning the future of
Zerubbabel in his vision concarninr,.the cominr. of tho Branch, the man,
upon uhom the offices of him !)Z'iest and of ruler arf'l to be united, we

conclude ·t,hat Zerubbabf"ll ia a t.yµ ~, a fi gure of the :fes!Ji:ih, of the
royal offico of the Anoint.P.d On'1

o

rle oh.all

~ 0\1

up in i·ds nl.\ce , a nd

h(cl sh~l1 build tho t,A1~1pl e of thP. LORD, ... lth our:.i-1 Z~rubba·ual and
,'.a chariah ~N.1re 1-iltne s:::0.s of and im;trU'nental :l...'1 t hCl bu:i.ln.ine; of t he
s:.icond tm;jpl<~ .

'Iilr-!l'o HA.S

to be anoth(1r t;..-rn1ple i:iUCh morr~ glorious,

which th~ Br anch would build.

''Ja, er iot's, tlf!r don '1',m\p::::!. d0v H?.rrn

b auen und l·lC:.1~1·1:l.chkei t g0winnen wird; und er wird. nuf s eine1:1 ~·hrone

F'r o:f o iionga t1·.msl<.1w.s Zech . 6 :13, "and the cr·oun ~hal l bo in the

;,1k0. '"i,erubbat,ol, the l;P.~wiah-I\in1; wa::. to be a descmlda.nt of navid,

:f rom the qi.,aJ.itia s of thf! fi e;ure oi· :11Jhadowu to thA fulf"Hlr:1ent in the
t1t ody " which is th<::' Christ.

(3) /.I. Horn.

A s i n i~l e a.nd pni·haps mlnor r efer e nce, but. onf'! whic.11

b ears °t) r.,ing I \':l"iH.:mbf.~red a nd notod.
On ·:-.hat d.ay • • • I
houGo of ravid, a nd
t,h,.y w5.li !mow that
to yon, I wHl 0T,V3n
11 '.!'hus says the LORD

lh*"? proph:ot ·..' zAkial ,·:riks:

will c a.uD,1 a horn to s pring f orth to t he
I uil 1 opan your lips amon!'; them. '£he~
I am the · l,0?.~. • • • But w-i1~m I S:P"=:ak
your mot:.th, <lr..d you shall say to thc-m,
Cod ." ("Sz. 29:21; 3.2·7).

M'ter announci11~ the doom. of Fgypt at the hands of Nebuchadrezzar,
who bad labored in vain at the sie ge of !yre, ,-rhic~1 city hP. could not

takf-?, th.ere appears this observation.

!".r;ypt was to lose its splendor

and becomP. a lowly kingdom, after years of opprei:ision, and th n ·w ill

sprinr. fo~th thP. horn.

Chapter 30 takP.a up a~ain the iamgnt over the

door.i of F-gypt running into thl"fle long chapters.
tfosnph Klausner sayss

11 Fzekiel

emphasizc->s in eeneral that the

I.
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'l':'lc.i -.o~·:l r.:,(1. of Tsn.ol hns r.at sed up 3. h ortl C<f sabmtion f or us
:ln the h ouse of h is servant David, as hP. s pokP. by thf' mouth of
h :.s holy pt'op..~t.f, :}f oJ.d . . . . a;;.d t o re·ner1bE=1r his· hol y cove'no.nt t he oath whi ch he swore to our fa.the r Abraham • • •
(T.u!w 1 ~s9 ) 70, 72).

salvatio!1 r>f t he
(h ) f, Stone .

1_onD

by t.1~'? moutJ~ of :,i.1ltitudf:?S of: evan~lists.

"P.::;,f ':?r r 11cf' is sudrfonly me.rl~ to s stonl:! .,

Upon it are

seven eyes~ a <i<Jt a5.l r ,2~ ndine us of Ynhweh •s se.ver. c..ycs in
l'':l ch.

1J:lo.nh5 rt. must l}e a pr,;,ciou~ st.om~. Howovar, it

i:<: not herA a

corn~i·.Jtone or foundation stone, aa P. Heinisch t aken it, but rat~r.r

lillr.1aus11nr,

4!\j. ein
· 1sch ,

~- ~ -,

p. 129.

~-,

p. 16~;.

op•
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"the t op st.om:), 11 t h"' h~ad or capstone which complet?.s the a rch of a
bui.l d:lng .
grace t o

Tnis stone is brou&,t fonmrd

: . t."'

11

a.'71id shouto of tr,rt!.cP. ,

'lhn sf?ven eyes upon it are thNilA of Yahw1:1h "which

r.anr{('l throw:fh the whole earth 11 and apfY:'ar to r.avP. r efnr enc ~ t o His
om.rri.pr Bsr.mce and o'31nj_scienc~, Rs ,·mll .~s r~ferrinp: to qualit iP.s of the

Holy Spirit.

We t hink of Rf'.lv.

5 :6, '.Jhere t hfl I.r'.lmb i s described as

havinft s~ven hor ns nnd soven eye s, "uhi ch ar" t he sesven s pirits of rbd

s~nt out int o all the P.nl't h . 11

And a~i n r ef('!rencn is m,idE'! to r z. 10:12

fo1· instanc~ , wher <~ the glory of tho LORD 'has appP~red as a t1hePl
,iitbin a whf)el , "ll'hose rir,is m d spokes were full of

f;,';ff:'S

round about.

'fna r:i;l orious r~volation of God in th~ \for d and th<" Hini c try has as
t.l)r.i

pni<ii n~ end vi t al:l.zing <"ll"mnnt the Holy Spirit, whicr. is thi!'!

spirit of. knowled~ and Hho lqrids mP.n to see and unders t and t he t ruth .
'lh :'..s stone is t h(!)n a v1;ry good ev en if r.l)'sterious figure of the One
Anoint.P.d with thf' Spir:~-t.

(5) A. Spri g.

Cr.apt er 17 of i:.· zekiel apPaks of the carrying away

of t h~ nobles, the princes nnd the roy::?.l

St?Pd

to Dahylon as the br1?.ak-

:i.nr, off of th"? topmost twi ~s of a ce da r of LP.banon.
the covemmt of the LORD.

'l"rn>y had despised

Now, b ..' c ontrast, "says thn LORD God:

I

MysAlf ,.,111 t a.kl'! a sp1"i g f:ror1 thl" lofty top of the c~dar, 11 a. branch of
th~ house of Davin .

~e shall plant it on t h P. mountain hei!;hts of

Iora!'ll and it \iiJ.1 sprout and bnar fruit and b~come a

0

noblie cedar. 11

B:i.rds of eve r y kind will nest in it~ branches, a verit,2blf'! tre e of
life.

All shall know t'hat the !/)RD m!.lketh hi r.h the low traf' and mke s

the dry tree to flouri$h.

Accordinrr to the parallel, thq shoot of

,JP.sse was to com"' fror,1 a dry stump.

"! the LORD havP. spoken, ~nd I
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will do i t. 11

Wit h an oath, sole mnl y d·t v i n;,, , in a ccorrlance ;d t.h thr.

prom s 13s M.ver. to na vid , th:i.s work of t he LORD, His

~ Tlflfmur.i,

be :.lccomplish<?.d ( !~z . 17:22-2u), "that h ~ who overca mn by
trP.f? might be ovP.rcoma " on C9.lvary .

l'l.

shal l

tr,..,_,, by a

Did Chr ~.s t h ttv0 thi s Spri e:

Chapt e r in mind when He s poke of t hP ki n f.dom of Cbd as being l i ke a

seed t h:1t er ous i nto a r.1i,m t y tree ?
pr ess"lS much the s a.JT\e thoueht s :

Mar·y in the Marmificat eY.-

He has

11

!)Ut

dovm th.t:l mi~ t y from their

throne~ , and axal t.~d thoat" of l ow de ,vec 11 (1.uko 1 :52).

'ffi"J:" FUNCTION OF TH.l.: }1F'SSIAH

ll:xercise of Divine Power and Provldence by the Messiah
(1) 'ThP. Conque$t of TIRbylon as a typP..

In th~il'.' proph~ciss

a 8clinst E~bylon the prophets hnve be!>n Wlr'J outspoken as to thA jude:nf':lnt of Gorl which is to strH·: 0 down the proud ChaldP.an powAr and city

{J(>.r. 50,51; Dan . 217; possibly Hag. 2:6,21) hy the s,hakinr. of h"aven
and P.arth, including a not~ of comfort:
frP.P.. • • •

"I will s~t your captives

RFlturn • • • 0 pr:i.sont"rs of hop~'' (Z<"ch. 9:11,12).

The

prophP.t J'o'~ekiAl rr.fra.ins fro"'l spaaking out a{fe\inst F;.!bylon, p,,lrhaps

for undnrstandnble a.nd .1 ustifiable reasons, al though surely not
s:tr.iply for the saki:i of 0.xr-ediency.

Coward:l.ce woulrl not havP kept him

from fl~:udng forth aR"",,dnst B~bylon, nor f P.ar, if th~ 'dord of the
LORn h:i.d thus nir4:3cted hiM to do so.

For h:im th~ !'!'!Ori!? 5.1ll!lle<'iiate great

act of O:>d l-ms the rqturn of Iaro.d a.ft~r th!? years of exile, nnd his

of.ficq it was to give spiritual counsel to th(' R"'mnant while still in
ex1.le.

ruli:>r

Nt'!buchadrr--ssar is at various ti:'!'les pres13ntcd a.o a powerful

c~z.

29:19; 26:7ff.; p,,rhaps the "ptinces of the north" include

those of Babylon, J2:30), and as instrument in the hands of r.od
against r.odless IsrMl and Judah and agai..'llst ~ e:,pt {T.'z. 30: 25).

Babylon must fall (,Jer. ~1:1.t9) for th~ sak~ of the slain of
Israel and because of tha fi~rco

aneer of the LORD. H~ will punish

them for the sakP. of their cad D0 l {51 i4L).

Ho will do it by stir-

tin~ up the soirit of th~ kings of the ~edes for this act of
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vengeance for His temple (51 :11).

Babylon had. sinned against the LORD

(50:14), the city full of the SPoil and plunder of many nations. The
peopl@ of Israel have been oppre ssed more than captives

(.50:33). God

i·dll bP. the.i r Redee111er and plead their cause in the courts of justice

(S0:34). 'l'he city is to be completely depopulated for ever
(50:39-40). At her fall the earth shall trew.hle (S0:46).

In a very

real sense ~abylonia delenda estl
The fall and devastation of Babylon has become the type for the
action of the LORD God agains.t His enemies in general, and by a process which 1-1e might call that of "corresponding moti.fsn the same
powerf ul manifestation is attributed to the Messiah.

Heaven and

earta shall shake at the coming of the Branch and the overthrow of
ldngdoms at. that time shall Le tremendous in intensity and extent

(Hag. 2:21-23). ~zekiel takes up this motif in.Chapter 38 and 39
picturing t he battle of decision against Gog of Mago g, using the
langua ge of Jeremiah, which he had used against Babylon.

The LORD

will have the uttermost parts of the north bestir themselves and
vindicate His holiness upon Gog and upon them (Ez.
complete overthrow (39:2ff.).
cause of their sins

38:lu-16)

by their

God had sent His people into exile be-

(39:23 1 28), but it is also He Who will again

gather them into their own land, 1twhen I pour my Spirit upon the
house of Israel, says the LORD O:>d 11 (tz.

39: 29). So intimately is

the historical experience of the eventful destruction of Babylon

interwoven and intertwined with eschatological elements 1 that passages rP.ferring to the historical present an<$; the Messianic future
app~ar side by side wi't.b .out C'"!ange of perspective or distinction of
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the intt?nrcnin r:; ti!!¥.) b e twet°'n 1:1wmts.
1\ll t his shows th e " k onkri::te uncl bilnhaft<? J')<> nk

= und

Ausd~uckswois~ 11 of th e Ol!l '!'"1St ament HahrP,,w inan, ;·klO dc:?s not deal in
palP ahst!'ac tions.

The unkno,m fu t urp ,.,wnts will occur similar to

known CV(-?nts of the p:i st.

Yahwoh ' s -ct,i vi. t:, :t n >mmar. and national

CV{?nts a nd His c i r (1cti on of h is tory is the f oundation upon which the

,i

::isiar. d<."YP.loi:,s His sot,,.ri oloi:;ical a ctiv ity, so that t:;!'lschich'te be-

co~os H~il s fiO schi chte and HPilArids r.~schi ch tq.
~·!i t!-l t.'1 ~ cominf. of th'-~ }!es sitmic AfP , th,e apocalyptic vfow of th,q
La st J ud f371 nt ts also clo:J")ly oonnect~rl , as ·n t~al . ~ : 1 - h.

tn-=n th'!

s un of rirhteousMSR t,n.. 11 firs t cor-1A, t hat d<'.Y will alr~ady burn like
an O'\irm for t he wickr.idJ lik(") a refiner • s fire for the L0RD's people

t o b r1 purif ied , but for t h ose who f ear· His namo t hr:r~. is als o s a.lvat .ton unde r Eis wings ..

.Tudcmcnt 'f'.1ny is n9t a n Ol d TPst.~ment t hP-o ph:my,

but a Q-tristopha..""ly in particular, wi th tho purpose of vindica t inff His

holy na~· "on tha day wh~in ! @
.ct, r;ays the L0RD of hosts."

TPs tament r c:f e r '?nces t~ this .fact are qui tP. numerous .

Th<=? ~fe ,,r

I t is i n such

pansa ges as t hr-: ons>o we ar"? here cons i rler:l n :J tha t the purposP.fulness
oi' a1.1 a cts of ("-i:,d in history is sefln.

'Ii1P

aim and t ~los of all

evont s and ex!){'rfonces on Parth is the establishinc of !:5.s kingship
and ~overnance, ancl t~,f! rr.~ans of achieving t h is goal of all history

5 s by way of t he !·!P.ssiah .
(2)

'f.'lP

~"!cond 'Fernple as a Ty~ .

While the constructi on of this

rebuilt templo was eoing on, hav:tnc b9en s.ti:1Ulated by thP prophets
Ha3gai and Zech,a riah, the WClrd of the LORD cones to Haggai .
with youn and "r,i;y Spirit abides a:nonP; you; .fear not 11 (Saf.

"I a":TI

2,L,5).
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wm:-<Js cl r-mrly hav<' a nf:'!w covPr1ant r.tng t.f.nd ovnrtone .

T't1~ S")

this templc1 b1:1ing glorious, i.t s real ~;lor.r c.hall t~ riuc

1

But as for

f;I'P.ater than

that of Sol on1on' s t~mpk ancl infinitnly 9."e~tr.,r t 'lan t hn f'd-lf:ice of

less~r r:i:atl'\r:i.al qua liti AS uhi.ch wa n t he s econd t,:>r.1plA o.f postexHic
ti.l'llP.S n

'I"ne LORD Nill sh~kr-' t.h E: h ,,~v e.ns anc t.hr; A'3..rth and t hAn His

·~lory i-,::.11 fill t ..1, h ouse; (Hag .. 2 :6-9).
n2.1v ::..on '..:::.o such

~

True, t hE> o-rP.rthrow of

s he.k in-; of.' hf-l::ivf'ln and P.a rth ir. a Si'::nse , a nd un-ier

;~,=.i rubb·-1.r-P.:i. a'!lc! Joshu:l

1:1

new tP.mpl e was b uilt and dAdi~atP.d with T'TUc:,

r 1?joiclng, but also id th tears by ·t.hos;::; who r-3f!'l.e::ib,,.red th~ gl ory Qf
Yr->t the p:rop":eci<'S v.v~n a re much r,rca tP.r t h ~"1

So OM on ' s t "n pl0 .

t,,,::rt t h""y c:.m bC' lim:i.t".ld to that rtJ:notA tiJTt~ only :me~ to that juncture
of r.:i.story .

:;,..rub ba.bP.l b~con,,,,s a t yp"': of th«" n r :m ch or Shoot of navid.

ZN ·u11babt:-l mcnm:

11

pla:-:tr~cl :i.n I sraf>l

tS

pl a nt4v-1 in Sa bylon ° and th~ r <JP..l Brsnch will 1">f'

lane

'-'Vr.>ntu ( rz. 1.6 :22-2U)a

L01 D, 11 ill

co11A

U 1rl~r rli Y!

nti i ntr?rf<"r ance i n t.hP. coursf! of

Dnf" Who is chos""n, t ~"' Chosen

()no

of the

,1ith di'vinP. authority., like 11od 1s si ·'.l'lnt rine: typi r'ifls,

an<l HP h·ill be ruler i n a nr. ich ~~ec1.t or sens f) t han wa~ ZeruhbAl)f'l in

his d a;,r .

P~1 dj.sapp":ars f rom the st:1.ge of human A.nd sa.cr ed history ~nd

fro~ th~ pares of thq rAGoro.
Zeehrriah t;tkAs us thr.> next str-p rte claring that thlO man whos09

narne is the Bre.nch,

11

h"'l shall build t~e t emple of t he LORD'' and

s h a 11 bear r q;~al h onor, a nd "shall be priest upon the thron"!" (Zech.

6: 12 ,lJ), :.w r-encJs the translation of Luthe r, ?·fPn t,q , anrl ,\l!iicida .
Cf. a l.so Zech. 1:16.
t.nd thf'n thP.re are t.hosA r.ionum..~nt:\l chaJ?'cers J.~O-M1 in Fz@l:i,,.l,
whi ch seek to describe t he r;lory of t..his tenpi l"! of the !/1RD, which Ht'!

w.i.ll bui.11, of wiich thr.: s~con~ t--mpl~ we.s li'kf' a frdnt

vis :; ?n of t he

i1f'!1.;

c ovcmrmt h ousr-

11

sha.rlow .n

The

f God 5.r. th~ lan~~g" of 1 .....,;_ tical

hn·rinr b.-F:n h rol·r n and di.sruptrc. r.y sin a
f.'xerc:tsP. of Di vine GracA and Protection hy the 'Messiah
{:~.. ) !:r!cln-:ipt 1.or. and J.H'--r!ltion of Isr ~nl and Ji1dah ..

The nnstruc-

t hr :.:; ~.;:,nc t empl<> end of ·th~ r or~ ~;l o!'ious ::;piritual tf'nple of' th,- ~.J,,-,n

r-ill f ix t l"e nsw r f'lnt.ion~hip "lh ioh r.r..P.ract.rrizes the nt"w rir:J, the
?t-r.isi.an:l.c es cha tori.

So err--:">.t a redrmpt.ion wi1'.1. bf' wrouf~ t hy brin ~inr. Tsra ,..1.. ba ck out
of' no.hylon, t~at ttri g.1 ory will be "}V~n p,rr.-Rt.e.:r t,han t.~at. of thn

'for th? (la ·s are cn!'lil ne: • • • whe-n 1.t sha1 :i.. br sai~ ",\~ t.h~ LORD

li Vf>.S who brour,ht uµ thP- ~oPlP. of Israel out of th~ nort~
country and out of all thP. cou..-1triP.s wherP. h<' had driv,~n tha:n"

rath~r than 11As the LORD lives who brought up tho !')eoole of
Israr.~1 out of th~ l anrl of 1~m•pt. n
1h1a ir; to s~t forti-: how Yl1t1.ch prPater was thP rAstoration aft~r the

'F.xile 'ih?.n the deHv'='rance out of 'll:rzypt (J~r. 16:lh,15; 23:7,13), o/e.at
th ou f-:h t hat act 1, f God was.

~t' le T.,ORD irlll r e sto:cR t h~ f ortunes of Isr:iPl (Jor. 33:11 et
I)~~.£!) by 'ln·ing-.i..np, Israel 'vJ hc al·th, by cleansing it from :n.:.ilt of
sin, by for givi ne all thF.ii.r sin and r-ebell:i.on.

The T.ORD will do r.ood

unto the city of Jf?rusalr-m1 en d pr ovid~ prospflrity for :tt (.J~r. 33:6-9).
All this i s to c-:>in(' t o 9ass "in thom=~ daysn -wh~n t hm r tp,hteous Branch

sh~J.l sprinf? forth unto nsvid, who shall ex~cute ;justicP. and r ieht-

AOttnnP.ss i n t.'lie land (Jer . 33:lli-16; 23:5,6).

Th~ t op stone shall be

br ough"l; f o1"':·rn.1 d amid sho1~.ts of "~ace, grace to it 111 ( ?.ech. L:7).
1

It

should oo quite clPar that no political or national restoration and
nn P.cc.momic pnr ad'ise is ~Pre1 f oret.old.

All such r,,.. fer~nc"'s mean only

to b:r i nc out. t he lov:i.ng kindnoss , fa:,.thfulness, mercy , co"llpassion,
a nd th~ richPs of r.-od 's grl:\ce in dealinp. with His people .

Ir: the

eschaton t he p-rac~? of OJd will opr.n nr:>-w flood gateD to have salvation
and pP.ac~ str(?:~m forth into all t he earth likfl a river (~z . h7:l-12 ).
I n those days Judah shall bP join.Gd aF,ain to Israel (Jer. 3:17,
18) anr1 they be set in

2

r,leasant land and bf"autf?ous heritage, and

they shall call t.l-ie LORD "1·t,' Father" (.Jer. 3:19), arid shall say :

"Truly in the LORD our Ood is tho salvation of Israel" (v. 23).
When the princes and craftsmen werA lr.d away into exile about 597 B.C.,

the LORD swon~:

"I will set my eyes upon fa~m for goon

• • • I will

g.tv~ thom a heart to know that I am t.rie LORT) • • • they shall return
to me with thair whole henrt" (Jer.

24 :1-7). I n steadf ... st love and
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grace t he T.,ORl) wafJ with Hia pooplo avon when Ho had to punish thnm.

A~ in, t h<;> r r>t ur n is not so much geor,rn.phic::il as i t is an inward

turninr, to t hr. LORD, t hP ~noi~ of the heart.
11

I n t hat day" t he yok~ of bonrlage on t he ne ck of I s r ael , the or.>-

pres s i on of t.h ·) ,memies and the idolatry surrounding th,im in the exile
and c ausing them tnuch h1:1ar·tache and tem?t a.tion, this shall be broke n
a nd they s hall s t~rvc the LORD the ir oocl and D:tvid the ir ki ng, "whom I

will r a i se u p f or t,her11," s ays the I.ORD (J~r. 30: 8,9), much diffe r('nt
f rom 7.erubhab{:'ll or nny ot hnr !)ostexilio ruler or mona r ch , most of ,·1hom

rul ~d hy the F;.race of f orf'dgn

l)OWP,rs,

and not by the eracP. of Ged .

11 F'or I ar.1 with ~fou to s a vP you , se.ys the T,ORD • • • I wi ll r estore
hr.al t.11 t o you, :md your wounds I wi ll heal " (Jer. 30:11,17).

lovc>d you wit h an

! havp

11

wirl~s ting love; the r efore , I ha ve cont,inue d •i;y

fai thi'ulnesc t o you.

Ar,ain 1 will build you, and y ou sha ll be built,

O v.i.r¢.n 1 s r a€1l l" (Je r. Jl:3,L).

All this is not t o be undars tood in

a na rrow ,Judaist:i.c rr.armAr, but r\lth~r i n i ts univer s:tl ap~licat ion,
t o nll of Coo •s pr-iopl e \-Jho:~Vf!r and wher ever t h~y may bo fow1d , f or He

t;a"l:.h ers t.h<'tm from the nor t h country and .fror11 all countries.
(2) The LORD will

ll\(l kP

a now cove nant with His p<3ople.

With

manifestati ons of glory equal to those of the old covenant of Sinai
( 7.ech . 9:14 ) the new covenant of ,;race shall be given, "for they
shall a ll know Hirn, since HI?- will write His law \tpon their hearts, f or

I will f orgivl?! their iniquity," says the LORD (Jar. 31:31-Ju).

F"or

Ierai:il to eo~e out of its mim~rable condition, it ,mulct hav;, to cor.ie
on the LORD's terms.

Actual ly, many Jews prospered in Babylon and

few in fa.ct eve r returned to the province of Jude n.
CP.pt

\•fnoever would ac-

the invitation of Ood to return would be r:-nriched s piritually a nd
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bAcatr.e heir of too promis~s.

For "their f?edeoi'!l'3r is stron~; the LOnD

of hosts is His name " (.Jer. 50:J1,3h).

~f!J

it is who will act.

The,

peopl~ shall dw0ll securely under th~ divin~ ?rot.action of their Kinr,
in a new ki nd of '°arF?z Israel, of which the Promised Land in
Palestine was only a

11

s hadC'IW. 11

Cf .. r--z. ?.5:26; 7.ech. 2sS; 9:15.

The

LORD wi~l give thel'l om=-, a mm hAart ~nd will put a n~w sniri t
wit!'lin thPm ( 'Rz . 11 :19; J6:27; 37:lu; 39:29 ).

This ~ans that

t hP.il' 1 S will be a proi'ouno Bpiri tual ~Y.~ri~ncP., lik,;, a n"!W c:rP.:1.tion
within t l.em, a r "'birth under tl1e nc1w covAnRnt or tfluta?r:imt.

Th'e ·

LORn•s SPrvRnt David amon r. thnm will baa shepherd to car~ for the
flock (r. z . )L.:11-16 ).

"I am for you • • • and I will do l'l!or~ good to

you than cwa1· br~fore" {F.z. 36:9,11; Jer. 32:hl).

All uncleannP.ss

shall bP. t:1kfln away {f.z. 36125,33), for it is uncleanness that
Sr>par-ates f r o:n OJd.

T.'lP l,ORD will hl13ss t hem and dwell in thP.ir m.idst

in int:i.Mate communion wit h th~m ( F.z. 37:26,27).

nod re-e3tabli shes the

hal)'l)'J corn:n.u1ion of Fden , h owP.vt>r, not on the basis of m;m's perf~ct
ohec.iience , but on the t erns of the naw cov~nant, on Christ's
obedience , whj_ch hr cawe our ri ghteousni~ss and removed our e,.1ilt and

tha curse.
(3) Universal Rede:i1ption.

The prophets do not confino themsel VP.S

to IsrAel anrl ,Judah only, but include with a universal sweep all

nations in thn salvation th~t shall be wrour ht and extended to thE'!
ends of the earth.

Jurlah and !l'lraP.l are types, for as thny had been

the!' Old Testament peonlo of God under a covenant with Hirn, so the
nAw spir;.tual IsraP.l is thf! pnople of God under a new covenant.

"He

shall comrr.and peace to thP nat~ons; his dominion shall bP from sea to
sea, and from thP. river to thP Ponds of the:, enrth" (7..ech. 9:10).
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ThosP. are aga in Cld Testa.m~nt concepts ann ways of descrihing the

unive rs,1 .lit,y of the King's reign.

" Peoples s11all yet come • • • to

se~k the l,ORD of !'\osta and ontre at th~ favor of the LORD"
{Zech. 8:20ff.), for they aay, "we have h P.:ard th~t God is with you,"
with the J)P.ople of (bd ( ?..ech • .'hlO).
f.'rmrtanuel, i n "the MP.ssiah-Ki.nc.

Quite true, Ckld is with us,

Ev en the pr iest-proµ, Pt I s r aelite

,..zokiel sens tht? M0ssian ic Pra as off,1rin r{ nthf'? alinns who r~side
amon g you" full part,icipat ion i n th('? bl('?s sings of the PP.ople of t he

new cov~.nant and t hP.y r ~ceivr,, the ir i nheritance {F.z. h7:22,23).

In t h0 midst of t he donunciation of the na t i ons, thP pr ophe t
,J .rcrnriai1 f:i.nds wo r ds of cor.1f'ort f or th~m.

-r.:,r.,pt ,-s:S.11 be punished,

but the t ORD will not make a full end of it (,Tar. l.6:28 ).
shall b~ duly .iud gn.d by Ocd. 1 but yet will He re s tore

t~~

i-".-0a'b

fortunt•s of

r~oab i n the la.tt~r days (Jer . L.R :L7); e.lso t he A~onit~s (l!9z6) nnd

r.1am 0.i9 :39).

Other s , ho\·rever, like Fhilistia, Fdom, Syria, and

Babylon s hall be utt,c r ly destroyed according to sr;ecific predictions
by tha LOrm.

Only t o T-:cypt d o~s Eze kiel announce thr- favnr of God

(r z. 29:13-16).

Tnmse ins~nCPS are types of th~ uni~rsal a pplica-

tion of t he redemption :b1 the eschaton to ~ople who were not O:>d 's
r-eoole to becoll\e His.

Becam1e of t.~

peculiar situa tion which ob tained in thP. exilic

and postexilic times it appears t:ia t :i.n these ~roph~tic ~,n·itings
universal redt"mption is not as clt"arly brought out as, for a:-tample ,
in Isaiah.

This proptict•s book wa s !mown; no need t.}ie refore to re-

peat what he said.

And thP nore urgP.nt ~oblem at h'ind t·: as that of

Ood •s people who n~eded instruction and confort, Much likt- ot1r Saxon
for0fathe rs before the Alte nbur~ Debnte, April, 18Ll.

They had to
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lv.>ar it said and re r.><iated that Cod 's promises conc~rnP-d thc-!m, that they

could be ·truste d fully, and thus the Fldificaticn of thP. religlous com-

munity of t he timP. could Proco..,.<l .

In Messianic tiJllos tha '?f:santia.l

concern :i.s thn universal appUcatfon of God's
v~rsal redemption is not too

!1!U.Ch

'wen if uni-

p.romiRP-s .

in evtdenct:?, but r ath~r Cbd ':; favor

to IsraP.l, the illlplications arc::i thero.

~ercise of Divine Kingshi p and Rule in Zion
(1) •tahlreb 1·eturn~ to Zion and est ablishcn :Iis ® v er nr.iant. thrOU@i.

thP. !1m:ish.h .

11

Sinp: and r P.joicc , 0 daughte1~ of Zion ; for lo, I, your

kine, c ome • • • in that day • • • and will again choose Israel 11
( ?Reh .. 2 : 10-12; 9 : 9 ).

The LORD has returnP.d to Jerusal ("lm with compas-

sion , and will comfo1·t !'lP.r and aeain choose her ( ?~ch. 1:16 , 17).
T,ORn is Je a lous for Zion.

T.'le

Ho will return to her anc J P.rusalP.m shall

be called the faithful city and the holy mountain (Z~ch . R:3).

The

Branch s hall build t he tP.mpl o of the LORD and sh~ll bea r royal honor

:fo

and shall s i t und rulA upon his throne {Zech. 6 : 12,13).
a priest upon the thron0 .

3hall be

At that "i:.i na J oru~alen shall be callf'l-f the

t.hron~ of the LORD (Jr-,r. 1:17) and t'!'le pnople shal l

s P.rVP

tha Lonn

their Clod and David t ~""ir king, whom t.~1:1 LORD will :rais<'! up for thP.m

(Jer. 30:9). The shepherd, t ho servant David, shall b~ their pri.~ce
amon g thom and the l.ORD will l>P. t heir Ood (F:z .

)!1 :23,2L ).

One king

shall be king over th<Hn all {r.:2•• 37:22), even a s Da.Yid ~md :1is son

!)olomon.

There will b P J)f'nce and -etn <'vorla.Gting covenant to <>stablish

thP. throne (-r;,z. 37i2h-26).

The iJORD God Hi mself will b0 king oV'l"r

th~m, as He has brou~nt the:n out of exil~ (,::z . 20: 33).

\,!rtf'n °tr."

t mm
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shall be king, thP.n many of the nations will com~ to Jerusalem to worship thP King, the LORn of hosts ( Ze~. ll11 l6).

"I am a great King,

says the L ORD of hosts, and l1'tv' name is f Pllrfld a!!'lonr: the nations"

(~.al. l:11.1).

All t his is to tak~ place and Ood will cio it in t hat clay .

'lhe AnointPd On~ s h all be f'Stablished as king accoruir.g to the promtse
a rid thfl neu cov".'nant.
Yahw.:ih exel'cisqs ~!i s kingship by means of the ·1~Sriiah, to whom

for thi s r~a son kingsbio ;md dominion are attributed di.r1:>ctly.

.ll.lso

a ccording t o H.:..s human m.i ture H,,, r,,xerci~es such rule, f or t.hP man,
vhoi::e

::1~.mP.

is the Br:rnch, i:-ihom O,d cau.ses to s pring forth from the

lineago of i)avid, He r e ceived such authority as Son of man from thP.
~l'lc:t~nt of Days.

'lhf! Kin({ Hi mself is the Lonn OUR fiJ ':1{'170USr~ss .

The

r,enus i rl.iomaticurn can be observed in this locus oorhaps i r.: it~ ourt.1st
forll1.

(2) Reconstruction a nd Rr.> ·nification.
turn to 'Pules t ine , the land of their

Israel and Judah shall re-

ra thori:i,

the Lend of P!'o"!l'!.iSP, and

t hf!Y shall ~f;:ain be or.J? r.nt ion as under David (Jer. 1:18; 30:3).

wa:y of r.Balinf? with Hts ~::io;,>l~ is marvelous.
tions at hcl"le s uch rimnifi c at5.on

8P.Am0

r'-0d•s

Under ord inllry cond i-

d altoiwth~r impos$i ble.

Ry

~ans of judem,9nt and tribula tion it becomes a r<rnli t y , i n tbP h::mds
of Cbd.

It was sir- that had causf)cl the split betw'i!nn !sra("l, t.he tP.n

tribes, and Judah ( ZP-ch. 11: 7-lfa).

'.lh~y· shall be joinad toge ther as

t.wo sticks, on!?. for Judah , t.hP. other for Joseph, "that they ll'LSJ.Y become one in your hand" (Fz. 37,15).

Ood will make than one nation

('Fz. 37:22), but the basis for unity is not natiom1l or political or
soci11l, rather S!:)iritual.

One shepherd and one flock, 'for onP and

the same Spirit oper.a tes in all.
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The LORD says t hat HA w:1.1.1 build a rrain Jerusal!izn (,7P.r. 31:h), thr
fallen iiut or David.

Reli.B1ous J.ifA was to bf'! r~viv~a.

'ftlf'! city

shall be for Yahw:~h a nam~ of' joy , a pra.5.se qnd a r,lory bAforr> .-.,,11 the

nations of t he earth .
P,Ood t hat t h e

tmm

•rnPy shall f<'lar and trPrnblP. hecaus"! of all th~

1iocs for t.hern and all tho prosperity He provi rlcs f.or

Such fT e.!lt salvation ns that of th~~~ tita ~ners

:l t (Jer. 33:9 ) ..

hurf'..an minds, and t lv1 goodness of tho LO no is ov13r.,inelmi.ng ; for we have
dE"!sc rved nothing b'ut, wrath and punishment for our sins.

His paoplP

shall dwell in sec:uri ty, for He shall tll!ll-:<' them dwell in safety
{JP-r. 32 : 17) 0

Th.e LORD is thP.re 1 This is their boast, th•?ir glory,

t hfl basis for thP.ir reunification and reconstruction, and the asnurance for cont:i.nued peace Rnd ha p;>iness.
i:.tP.rn our att ention rn:lPht once more focus on Harr. 2:19, where this

turninr po:i.n'i:. :l.G emphasizP-d by t ho Word of the J.OHD:
on I will bl <>S5 y ou. 11
the nnw day .

;!(.!rr is th<'! b reak- thr ough f r oY!l t b~ form19r to

Th:i,s i s the time desienat ed by the expr~ssion hayyom

~ , thf> rl!:l,y of

historJ .

"Fro:-11 t h i s d::.iy

t he oschatolo~cal Uri1schwunp, cler Dinge , the ~ivot of

In r.otl' s economy of things everythinf, that har,,pE"ned h~d to

pr P,cede the H~ilsze:i. t as a kinrl of necessary pr eµaration, through a

µrecess of. maturation.
l·Jhen f::i.gg-,aj, :3:oeaks of the installation of the r,:essianic order

(2:23), he forese<:>s quite a b:tt cf commotion in h~aven and in ~arth.
T'nf! nations that are ene~es of !bd 's people will havf' their a g ;;rassive powcrf'l neutra lized, if not destroyed and wi}:'{~d. out.

But also in

the new covE'>mmt c o·nmunity its~lf rAconstruction and r4"un.i.f'ication
goes on and on and brit:iF.S with it much commotion, spiritual unrest,

a.mt seP-rchine of souls.

Rut the process of f P.rn-:~nta.tion that
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produces nnally the pure ·wine "l'!iri'lt be sc"n a s par:illel to the r-urification of t he Church.

'l'hr- uncl"an will be ~xcluden (Hag. 2:10-lh).

'!he visions of t hA flyine ficrol l and t.hc Homan i n tho t:,phnh serve to
TI.sualize the t ruth t hat wi ckedness shall be t ak"'n away through
divine Means ( Ze ch . 5:1-11).

Thus we

SPP

that t he reconstruction i s r~ther s piritual t him

'll'la t !'!r:i.al or socJ.al or e cono1T1ic.

been only onf! fl ock.

Ood •n true p~ople r eally always have

But now under the new cov~nant of tr..P esch:'!ton

C'.entile nations shall huv<" part in the s piritual blc~Bings with

I s r ael in ful l est measure, and tha Jew s hall ha ve no advantage over
th~m.

'lne fhwl n.:lr,i of (bd •s acts towa rd His :;:>P.oplP. i s concr tiz"!d in

this 0n°ness , evAn a s HP is One.

Tn~ r~~son and origi n and innatP. power of this P.schatolo~ic3l
lJ:mmelzung lies nxclusiv~ly in the 1"rloasungswi.llein of Cbd .

His was

the plan , Ho had ca ufrnd the sa;r.e to be announced throu gh :i is orophe ts •
It \.ms His promis A f r eely

ei ven

t hat Hf' would turn thP. fortune of His

paople and es tablish His kinr,ship ::\nct dominion, s piritual CO!lt'r..union
and abidin~ presence uith ~!is p~ople throuih the Hessiilh, th,.,

z ma.ch.
0

It is t h1=>rP.forl"I not in any way ma.n's initiativ~, nor is the U1tJ rehr a
condit i on for or a means of gainine for g.i. vonosa, but it is the com,e-

quence of <Jod • s "RrloesungswillPn.

t-leil Oott ,.~ r geben hat und

11

verr,i bt., kann und soll de r 11,,.nsch urnkehren."

Aan 's action is al ways

and only a r P.sr.onse , and rod ' s act ia always tho prev~nient cause for
this rasr,onsA.

To thP. ~,·ort of Oorl m~n tcivns his :!!!_!-~.

?low , th'? words of z~charfah appear

to contrariict this crdAr:

" Re-

turn t o me, says the LORD of hosts, and I will return to you" ( Zech.
1:3).

Thi s is l aw, a call to repenbnce .

And this is alw11ys in Ol"der,
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doP.s not, how~wer, f)XpAct of man to t.akP- the first. step for his redemption.

110 is alr ~ady br>in~ called by Ood ,,,.rno tak~s thn initintivA.

At this point thl'l words of Jex-Amiah arc i.n ord~r:
~nd I ::;hall be h~aled" (Jer.17: l L).

11

Hf!al

O LORD,

riP.,

This is still thr. only possible

---

ordo salut.is out of the human predicament.
(3) Purification.

R0farPnCC? has already been mado to thP. weedinp.

out of thP. unclNm from th,,. new covenant r oli~ous co~unity.

thourmt w~ rriHt<it with in othAr cont<:'x tv.

11

This

0n th;it day thPra shall be a

fount~in op,med for th~ hous,, o1' navid ~rod thP. inhabiti:ints of
Jerurm.lt?m to cleanse t hr->m f r ori sin and uncleanness'' (:~e ch . 1 3:l).
pu.rific~tion can be eff'rinted only by the forgiv~nt:?ss of sin.

Such

Thi s is

the fountai n that clPa.nscs inwardly and rAmovP.s t 11e st3in of eu:i.l t and
'Ih:i.s is the fo1Jntain of !Japtisrn, the washing

the c urs~ .

tio~ and pu r :i.fi.ca tion t hat

wt:1

or

re genera.-

By coMparison, th:it whi ch

daily need.

the world offe rs or human b(.\ings can furnish from their own r~sources,
:5.s stlilgnant wate:r uhi ch cont B:i1inatos and kills.

'lhe r~essianic POspel

is a uellspring of living watP.i:rs.
The m~ssengf'r of the co~nant is cominr: from the LORD, and in t he

nay of H:i.s coming He s hal l oo liko the rftfin.er's
fuller's soap.

HP. will purify the sons

or

firA and like the

Levi, th~ Old Testament

picture and typA of sancti fication and purification of the New Tte>stamnt priesthood of tho bflli~vers (Mal. J:1-1.t).

And thP wonan in the

ephah :representing wickednmrn uas r"'moved far atray by Cod ( Zl3ch.

for purification of His land and people.

servant

thfl

'!+le LORU will bring His

Branch ••• and He will remove

a single day (ZAch. 329).

--

515)

thE-'

guilt of this land in

'ftlis apryears to be a clGar r~ference to

the. P.P,. •a :mx character of tl-\(:1 atoning sacrifice vicariously of.fpred by
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the RZ'eat High Prl~st oncP. f'or all times, having ~rmanent universal

validity.
F.geldfl1 not only lilnm~ this cli'!aninc to a sprinJ.-Ung with clean

watP.r (E?.. 37:2$), but he rmvisions a much r,iol'A profound oh~p:e, a
COPIPlfltR.ly MW cI'eation.
by

a. new spi1•it and a

7'he old haart of stone shall be substitutt'!d

n<i W

hP.art of flesh, which oxch::m(!?. thP. Holy

Spirit .-~ill b:r-J.nr. about (Ti'?... 37i26; 2 Cor. '>217).

This ll!P.9.ns that the

purinca t:i.on hern i ntm1dnd i s not a superftcia.l ablution, b".lt a
thorour.J,- i;roing, radical rPn"'!wol.
such

j)O'HJr .

No e art.1'\ly abrat:h'f' or dett~reP.nt has

Thi s i s tile !foly Spirit I s work .

Thi s cl~ans1ng and pur ification is, of cours~, of the very P.s:~ence
of t.h P. n?.w cowmant to bP. macti:, b1.:1tween the LORD and His p~ople nnd

JliP.rliat.nd

y thC' Pranc1h,

11

for I wHl for give t~ei r iniquity 11 (JP.r. 31:

3l-3h ). ':lia pPo PlP 13re called ri ~htly 11 the saints of the Most Hie,h 11
(Dan . 7:1Aff.) and shall be ,=mtirely holy wi t.h :.111 thP.y ara and have
unto thP. LORD (Ze ch . lh: 20 ).

JN uaalern shall be a habUation of
1

rir.M~~ousne s s a nd a holy hill (.Jer. Jl:23) .

Also the ir o.t'ferinr.s have

been purifiP.d ~nd aro now pl~asin g to thA LORD (P.al. 3:4).
'!hi s '!')urification of His l)P.ople shell be an ongoin$1 proof'lss; for
the

t.emn

w5.ll give shepherd a af~r His own heart who will feed t.he

:ot'!Ople with knowloo ge and understandinp. {Jflr. 3:15).

He who ~lorlP.s,

·who wants to boast, let h:i.rn glory in thts ti1at he understands and

knows the LORD (Jer. 9:24).

'Ihus continuous pur'ification comes with

thfl faithful use of th~ Word ;md the Hf'ans of Dra.ce.

Instruction in

the word of wisdom will purify away thP. dross offals~ noti ons and
doubts.

This inst.ruction going out from Jflrusalem by if)9ans of the

gos nel is l:i.kcmed to a ri ver, ·which will not dry up in su-r1~er like a
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~ , but, will grow ever clePpr.,r th':! farthP.r it flows (Fz . lt7 rl-12;
Z"'ch. lh: !3 ).
(!1) !'ar adisRl Dlessi.ngs :

chanr.o

or

t h e Hf:!ilagut of t h P. t.•:.:;c~.

With the

hee.rt, t hP b~sis for t he b~stowal of untolo blMsings
Now J'l\an is r ead:, to recei vP such s pirit-

throur,h t h~ ~~essiall i s laid .

ual M..fts.

\·Ji t hout it t h13 nPW covenant truths c:mnot be a pprP.hended

nor a npr f' ciat !'ld.

In t h<" r ~newo.l and pur:i.f:i.cation spiritual lira is

en ~ende red , f ai t h sprouts forth , and !'or f :ii th there i s no lil'l'.i t of

t r ~asur ()s it may recoiw.

f 1~0;11

<"Dd •s st.orP.hous!?s.

'rflis nb undru1 ce of blPs s ·ings i s collecti vP.ly tArnmd

11

prosuerity"

(t<lPbr . tob ), uith which t he citi e s o f .Judr>.h will ovP.rflow whan the

LORD con.for t s ,:tnc! chooi:ie s again J"!rusnl '3r'l.

..\ p,ain Old ~rF>sta,;,i~nt con-

CP.pto and p:I. cturfl l ,<1ngua[-;P. ar c used to describP. New TestaP1ent

elories.

·rmmdat i ons are in renPr;:\l disastrous, but not so with the

rivnr s of s pfri t ua l ~ifts.

'Ih:i.s is Also th~ .rc.~son why from Jerusalem

on thnt day l i.vi.nP, watt?r shal l flow forth nbundantl y ~nd life-giving
(7.P.ch . l li :8 ; Fz . h 7: l - 12 ).

T ?'f"P- S

f urni sh

l4:'2VP-S

for healing and fruit

for f ood ev~ry month , ancl the f P.r t ility of t hA l and will be nothinp
short of Pqua1 to t hat of the r.arden of ':."den.

'fi'ohrr->r observes t."iat

"l,...tztlich l ~sse n sich b <'l i do As ~ ktfl, aeussP.rn SegAnsfulle und
rPlipi.o~se s HP.iJ. , nur kuenstlich von <'linander trennr--n; fu~r das

..

damqliee V,,.rstaendnis gehoerAn sie r.usa mmen. "J.

We add:

!<'o r the cor-

r oct unde r s t anrting eve n today t t is Assential th3.t the outward

1 O:lorg Fohrer, "Dif:' Struktur der all testa111entlichen
Fscha tolofri.P.," n , eolopi.s ch e Li t.C'!ra turzf!i tunP,, LXXXV (Jun~, 1960),
Col. ulJ.
--
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conditions ~1erve to portray th~ inward ~J.or1J and wenl th and happiness
of thr.i MN1sianic apoch.

In Pa.lAstine tho r e. ha VP. not stnce the Pxile

e.xistnd such c ondi tions as thes e he r e s poke n of, R.ml in modern
Z:i.oniut tiT'!es only nt era~t cos t is thP. land producing anytlrl.nc.
Ther e ar0 soT!le phas <-?s which se ,,.m to bo G.ui t~ cont!)rehensi,,0 in that
they P-..lobali ze all 't.hA He ils.?"111?.tf!r in a k ind of concise st,1te:~1E>nt, as

for :i.ns t..:i.nc~ :

the !.OR:', wi ll be t h<-,ir God a ncl thf'y are t.o be !-ti3

peoplo ; t hr>y s!1a1l lm o~.. t hat He is the ! ,ORn, and :rt' shall d"1ell :i.n
~'l<'ir mi.d st .

'l.'hese oc~ur qui t .g often and this i s tJ-.e r eason.

T'neir

curnula tivc :Lmpact and sign:Lf i cance daro also not be ove rlooked here.
tfot onl y in contras t witl the vanity of idolat1~y, but more directly by

tha f'3.ct t ha t. ~!c is the God of heaven and earth (which H~ ca n shake at
will t),

,he One who det.~rmin".'!s a nd do~s all thine s, ,Jho can mar~ the

day "..ihrcm I! f" ·,Jill act i n Antirr fro.edom of vol:l.tion and action

('t:al. 3:17; li:3), t h~ b l e ss:~mr.s arn de clarerl to bo div.i.n~ in ori gin
a::d rJ ivine ly p.;uara nt':!erl as -t,o t hP.iX' quality and ab undance and effect.
1

!•~ •11.so v ou ch 0 s for the cont :i.nuanc-=? of such s t at e of' affairs into all

et ernity .
Thi s 11hole

~

pro nobis co:1cept und~rlies and b"!co:r.es opar a tive

in th e n<'!,'1 covi;-nant, ac .or<line to which t.his row croati on shdl be seour~ a :nr:! rnq.ri ts the di vine placett

This is sure , for

11

"a nd behold it was •rory r.:ood !"

t he LORD iR t'.1e r ~ 11 is t he v~ry n arno of it.

There is one morn concept to be exq:nined briefly, and that is the

nemnaut., which is declared to be the roci;>i ant of all the eschatologica.1 bl~1ssing~.

'rnis R<'>im1ant :i.s not to be conceived of as a d~spi-

cable , mise r ::ible leftove r fto:n t!'lr-, once r:lorious nat.ion, a sha:n'bles.
R;tlv~r, these ai-e the naus~rseh~ne Tra;;R~r der :tei l szukunf't."

1'his
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m~y b i? und e:n ~too1 i n ;m exclusive :;ens0 , s o th:..t it is onl y t h Pa~ -:m o

11 r w.na nt " to s ha r e wi th t hm11, s o tha t the i r :-m:nber s m"'.y be mul t i plied
0

t hrou !;h t he ::i.ccre tions f rorr. thP f":P. ntiJ.e :w t i omi ( ~ech . 9: 20f f' . ) , a nd
t h r> ur,i v?.rs&l oh a n c t e r of th'? ;1,~f:{d ah ' :- work a nd r-:P.ri ts and kingship
Suc h conv !'ts s~all cleaYP. t o th..e

b~ l"eal zed to t he:lr f:ull Pxt :;,r..t..

With tr-. rn to worsl-ii p t hf'I !.,ORD, t t.zi r !Un g ( Zt?.c

I n a s tr.;i.nge

\ ~rty

Fohr0r

!J("P.S

i .

ll: :16).

t~e s i t untfon j us t pi c tured firs t

b

of a l 1 a simpl i.fi.c~t.ion ~nd t'1er :<i·. y ~ falsi fic a tion of t hP. ireagP. of
C'o,!. throu&- foe: pro phets , :i.:-1 t h at t b'iy e!'1ph .;1si;:;c> CP.rtain a s p~cts ?t
TT
l

t i.:-,9s .

calls ·t,his an U!l'i nt P.r pr e t at ion of t he

'fa th inlrs also t h ~t a rii sa s trous cha.l'lf,0 h..~s t a ke n ~lace ,

11

d1s s

die 1:s~hat olof;-:l ~ch<' Proph~ti e gP.WO!:!hnl 5.ch nicr. t. r.ii ne WP Sr>ri..haf t :,,

fj

n.ul l y he

s ~P.S

a da n ~er l n th€' c;ur~ti on of t h is condi tion :

''Da"lli t

f'n tnirr>.:nt di~ "'~C;.at~l ofi sch~ Prophetie den Iiensc~e n der 'fot wr-mdi gkei t

e lner i m er n ~u~n fntncr(!!i dun~, s obr.l d er sich tm 'kilszusta ni

• '- ·i n e1n8n
·
1:) C' .1"'··,_rh e t , unc1. ,~,,.r set.zt :i.1t:1

r.iu~en t

'!:'. ,\.

..,
"r->m' .e ssens. " 2
and, c.es

b f."!J:i.~V" t.ha.t He h e.VE' s:-iown on th!!) b a s i s of t he prophe t s' own writings

t h ;i t :;;ost o.f t'1P abovf' cr:nv mt:!.ons c!o not @ppl y .

He i;ra nt, h owe"er ,

t r."'< t e d;i.nger ·~ray ari~0 a fl to thr. J ast point adduce r\

thi:>.t peopl e bc -

cor.is- s e cU!'fJ , corapl a cent, :ie lf- rel ia.rit.
T l".!.~

ch ar.e;e t '!'l.a.t t.akes plece <1t the p cd.nt of t he b:r~ar:throuff.! of

2Tt 1.d. , Col . ul9 .

r•e storn ti. on of' t h~ k i.~mior.1 •u3 unde r nav irl is n,..omis .,rJ , m1Pn thci LORD

t ion hy rr,s t or . t ion :i~ qui t P evi<fr•n t 1y i n thr? f orev.rom1d.

Howi:>v<"r,

c:ont-rn nt br-:it :w1mn the f'orm"!r and t.he lat t.P.t' t hinrs , f or -,r.>r anr:I l ntter

on th<? cosmic dim•m s i on o f thP o o~r~t ionP..l P.X'tPnt.

R'"' itwnt

S"~Mi::

The i t!P.a of t h~

t.o +':w r,r th r ~st or ntion conc"!'pt, a s a l so the r abuilding

b 0 li.-,'IP thP. n,-.u s itua tion will br. funoaml"'nt all:y d iffere n t fro:;1 -wh~t i t
h~,1 OC'r>n .

' 1Tf :myonri b " i n Ch r ist, he i s a n!!w Crf'ation."

The

t~0 s s innic !<'inp: shall ci ominat P. over t hP. whol~ ,.. rth and for eve r, i n :m

al,solu tr.> e0l'!sr- .

Nnve r h a s t h~r ~ anyone bc<?n k inp. l ikP. t h i s om~ .

HP

i s U •c P.Schat or1 i n -;».rson., the ul tJ.m,at e OnP i t1 more t han s u~ rla tiv~
SE'lnSA ,

for h ~ c annot b'"-' compar P,d with a.nyonP. .

1-JP

co111e~

wit h a "b r eak-

throur,h of a l i ving dynami c, comin g f rom <bd , i nto t he pr~sent, so
t hat this f!ncount 0 r chanP,es r;er~ e 1d sti nr, into existence . 03 I n £ a ct ,
s o differ r-m t frof!I any thie worlrlly P.Xperie nce nnd e v(-lnt i s this nP.w

a rre t ha t "t,h<> ~t orn~l Mossianic Kingdom can attai n its consummation
only i n t hn world to cmue , i nto which t he riff!t ~ous should ~mt e r

thr ouf'}i the r:ate of rasurrecti on . 11 lt

The. condi t i ons of th@ l and a s be-

..,
4iudolf St :1E>hli r., "ThA Church and the Br e~k-Tnrou e}i of thP
'fsch a t 1
T, uth~r ,n 7:~, nr ( f' c~nib~!', l c;-s,s) , 2~1 .

'ti

IJR. P. . r.har l i:c,s , !1Thr. ~·o.!;si/lh of ~: le Tc s t 3T?10nt Prophncy and
Apocal ypt ic or!d thf! Chri st of t he Nf'lW T~st r-irlf!nt, '' E:_.nosi tor, Ser if"s 6, V
( Apr.il, 1 ~{)2 ) , 2h 7-21.t q.
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ing extremely fertile a r e harrlly natural and deman~ a spir itua l inter,_-!'P.tation.

Th~ kingdom w.i.11 f!Xperir-mce a rr.uch rnore than simply peace-

ful political exi ~"i:.e11 c~ (Za c!l . 3:10), and th~ duration of i t i.s
dcs cr:thecl. as e ~r. ml, ,1h ich excoed:J ordinary n::ttural cli..rr.e:1Sions .

This

extraord:i.nar.y situation wit h its supGrnatul"al characteri·s tics has be,m

adequa-tl:'ly pr a s,,.ntocJ. by t,h se pr ophet.s in their -vis:ons and prophecies
concorL1inr.; t he e ochaton.
th e; burden oi' ~zckiel

.Ar1on~ '~he othors, ~-re i.)e~.iev?. that this is

40-l.i ~ ~vi t~1 -5. ts exciting but heapP.d minu"i:,iaf! and

Yf't i·~s ;r.t·anc\e zza of vinion and concept.ion.

Di .f :·c rent s:hol ars tak0 di:'fering positions , ancl
side r a t lea.st t,om,~ of t he h· r P.marks ~

Wf!

shall con-

;Ju go Gl·es sm.ann clair.1s :

L1:::-:· 'k•~;sias ist da:-nuls , d':l.s ka:.--1 ra:i. t vonlligP.r Sicherheit
bP.hau ptet, ~"1P-rden, der poli tische Idealkoenig der Bndzeit
.~\1,l :Jen, cl0ssen 1-/.cgierung r.1an herbe isehnte; sittlich- 5
relir,ioese 7,,r~Je passen in dies Gemaelde nicht hinein.

Gressmnnn is defending the th~sis that these Messianic-King prophecies
havP. as the:i.r basis ancif!"nt oriental mythological festivities.

Accard-

i nP. to Mowinckel, it is not the Tammuz circle of legends or cult, but

the annual New YE=>ar's "Thronbesteigungsfest" which ce:. -~brates t.he revival of nature.

6

There is nothing in Scripture to warr~nt such con-

clusions, and other scholars have pointed this out.
correct, how<-?ver, we believ~, in saying that the

<1rE'ssmann l s

Messiaserwartung

11

aelter ist als David; sie musste laengst in Israel gelaeufig ~ein,
wenn David in dieser Weise gefeiert werden konnte. 11

Only this hope

'Hugo flressmann, Der Messias ( Goettingeni Vandenhoeck und
Ruprecht, 1929), p. 22r. - 6.Sigr.;und i·low·. inckel, He

1954), p. 109.

~

Com~th ('fow York: .Abin1~on Press,
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for a ?1essiah i s not import ed r eligi ous l ore from thP. Orient.

He also

b'!'ants tlmt t h e politica:'.. a.:;pe ct of the fit,w.~e of the i-:e ssiah had become "oth i s ch - i·eli gioc s ver t i cft von den acl t3ren i:..r opheten, '' ;1hich
emphasis in turn ce comes th . prevalent one to a ce rtain exter.t.

And

as to Zechariah ' s uicture of the Mess iah, Gressmann agrees that he
emphasizes ~::ipe cial l y ' 1 sitt.lich-re ligioe se ·,i'.rwartur, p,en:

Recht,

('.,erechti gkeit, ·1·1·eue , 7roemr<ri.gkP.it - Uer C'ieist GottP.S ruht auf ihm.

~r ist cier i'riedens f uers t . 11 7 Thi s is a far cry from CJ'r i ental myths ,
but ue s hall never deny t hat ce rtain exterior simila riti es may ~xist,
which, h o1vP-ver , cannot lJl.'l urged to establish any kind of close r Alationohip.
1:ich.c odt :;.s one o.f thosP. scholars who take issue with Oress mann:
"Di e ro;;tulier ung (-: i ne r kans.anaeis ch- amori tiscnen r;essiasgP.stal t, die

ih r e rs Pi t s wieder aus Babylonien oder Ae gypten P.ntlehnt waer e ,
bedeutet 0ine l"lucht i n s Leere . " q So , a gainst the

11

ThronbeDt eigungs-

these11 of l'f:01,rl ncke l, L. :oehl er and U. r'ci.chel , Delling and G. v o:1
rtad, whose comment i s:

11

unwa'!1:;:oscheinlich . 11

It is t rue that God vindicates His holiness before the nations

o~z.

36:23), and t his i n a way t ha t. is clearly a public affai r rather

than

a.'1

inner or s piri. tual experience and operation, such as acts of

.judgment.
11

However, Ezekiel also shows by the wor ds so often usP.d

and they shall know that I am the

LOHD," that "das ist, al s o das

let.zt.A Ziel des goct.tlichen \!al t ens, c!ass Jalmc von dene n anerkannt

'7

Gressrnann, 2..Q• cit., p. 271.

(\-Jalte r ,...ich rodt , Theclo:;i c r:es Al t en Tostameuts: 'i.'oi l I . ~'<>tt
und Volk (5. neubearbP.itP.te Aiii'lage ; Stuttgart: Threnfried K'Iot~
Vnrla g; und C<>Ptti.ngen : VandPnhoeck und Ru precht, 1957), p . 31.iO.
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und an~betet Herd~, die ihn h ishl<lr noch nicht oder noch nicht r:i.c hti g
nrknnnt hnb!"n . 11

't'hn tr· los of ~~ ' s Horkin1?fi will br. ~ou.n(~ to bP. 9rop..

people c1.nr1 priN;t~ e,ngae~c. prfr,i ari.ly fa brj.n gfo[' - acrifices , spiritual
activ~ ty, 1:..fe a . ~ worship in t.hr, pro~1=:ncf" of the ?rince a nd of r.od.
'l'hP

e .:m nr CE' of :he nmr coV'-1nant condit,: on i::1 no t out ua:"rl pros i:in ri ty,

· ntt?l'<" f't. :.~

::.:1 t

c - p:iritmil, inwnr <l 1'<:: a J.m.

" o,r:i nck.il cont nds:

bPco~~,)~ k :tq·.

~hat is Hh~- t.hc city is

"Th-> ~e rvant c'isplac~s thP }:ine , anci hims P.lf

':'.n r> SP!'Vant ,,r.ill

l' f"Cf'ive

pr:.ncf"ly :-a.nk u.r..d dignity • • •

:!i th l ...f' ~':rvant Sor:c" , for t er <" it, i s sa:io ,1e ~;ee thr..t "he i s ne ither

a kin:-; :-:or c. ~cion of l):?.vid; a n::~ he has nothin r; of the politi c::il

cl"Ment
period ." 9

. ) ch ~-s c<-s cntia~ t o the> r:r. ·c-i u.~ throu,:hout the Old 7estament
.SU!·r.l ~· not r:vf'n , •ow:.P.d ·c l 1-:ould want t o insist that the

tai l thf" s an:<:- f a cets of his conpl eY. :-~i~r,.,. .

And i f tru.s 1':f>ssi a.'1 is

S•:rrv~nt anr Y. inG at +,\w same til"le , wh:r d<mand an ei thN' - or, l·7hen
the l:ioi:,h - anc'. solut:l.o:'l. is so near a t l;and .

It <'oul d also be that what

in too eart.."2.y a r1ann~r, and that ;;e Hhose ld.q~cm is not. o;: thi s
1-!orld mus t ne0ds ap:1ear quit.,::· r 0 riovf"cJ fror.-1 s uch :1poli tical e l e11:ents !"

?..
· k e l. , op. ~-;.... t. , µ • 231'1u .
· ,,0~11.nc

A2
'!hie view is supported also by the union of th~ "two swords" or
offices of king and priest which shall
Zemach.

COM!'!

about in thF> ti.Pie of. the,

This is nPw wine; old skins will not do.

Thus w0 have sef>n that the Hcilsi;aeter of th~ P.Sch3ton t11ust ne~ds
be int~rpreted as boine for~inost s piritual, ac the ~1essianic kingdo!'I\ is

in e~sence.

}n.any are thP nsurAs uui:;,d by the pro?hets t}'i.nt would sup-

por'~ and demand that the <"?X~rnal details and condi tione ha,!\:' first of
all a rPli ~lous, 8th ioal , spiritual mes~af:f!•

So for i'!'lst.~ncP. th~

riv~r CO!".inR from tha t omoJ.e and the trP.es on its b anks, ru1d the eff~ct
upon thP wat~r of t ho Df!ad

0 P.a o

'lho LORD will b~ to the city a wall of

fir~ round about and thP. plory within her (Zecn. 2:5).

The activity of

t.hf> 1 :~s:~ianic kin g is said t o hP. that of feedin ;,; the J)('!ople with lrnowl-

~dfrP. and unders t andirw (JPr. 3:15).

In brief, the political ideaa and

concepts of t he ?~~ssiah • s kingdom has always constituted a tra:i for
false int(-Jrpretation of the real, final intAreat and intP-nt of the

fir.urat:l.Vf'! languar,~ of thP. Old TestamAnt.

An equal danp,er s ePms to lie

in the de sire to find so!"!e J.a.rw~r degree of connection between th~ religion and cult of Israel and that of the OriP.nt.

.'l.t least in refr.ird

to the fiP,UrP. of the Messiah , th~ attem~s are vain and forced, al-

t..~ough sli~t resemblances will always be det~ctP.d betweP.n th~ Bi blical Messiah and sow~ l~r:.enda.ry or rvt,holor,ical figure.

F..xP.rcist" of Divino Judgm~mt Upon the Nations end the Re.mna..11t
(1) FulfillmPnt of throats against the enemies.

Such thrNtts may

be found in alm~st all proph~tic writings, not only in th~ so-call<?d
"Unheilspropheten, 11 but also in t."le "Heilspropht:,ten. 11

It a'!)pears to be

a divinely inspired pPrlaF()gi.cal princi-plf! that the prc,mises of nod
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given to His people carry on the revers~ side -....:.eo ioso the denunciations
and warnings and threats against the enemies of Ood, the Gentile

nations, unbelievers.

As

the promises of God find only partial ful-

fillment in actual history quite often, the fuller, &Teater, and more
perfect fulfillment being found in Hessianic times or evP.n in eternity,
so also the destinies of the heathen nations are 1n part fulfilled in
history.

'fuey receive severe punishn:ents in the coursP. of events,

only to serve as types for the greater, more extensive and intensive
punitive treatment to be meted out to ftJd•s enemies in the eschaton

on the last day.
God may move slowly, but He does fulfill His thraats against the
enemies.

Now uho art? these?

They al'e known as enemies of God and or

His peopln, such as Assyria, Babylon, Egypt, Syria, the enemy of the

North, Gog of t he land of ¥LS.gag, these are actual enemies who become
Old Testament prototypes of the opposition of evil against the Messiah

and of God and of the Church, instruments and allies of the
hell 11 that shall not prevail against Him.

II

gates of

'1'he heathen rage and the

"Ansturrn der Voelker" under Gog of ¥.agog and/or Anti-Christ finally

assumes the proportions of a concentration of all ene1T1Y powers with
which God deals with definitive finality.

Tho r eason for their being enemies of God and of His people is

not only the fact that they are godless or idolaters.

(bd called the

Persians and Cyrus to do His will; .they became His instruments and
tools in dealing with the chosen people.

Yet because they oppressed

His people beyond measure with unbridled lust for blood and wicked-

ness, God did check their disobedience, arrogance, and wickedness and
punished theni with their own sins, often destroying one with the

8h
other and by the other.

They incurred O::>d•s wrnth and indignation for

not remaining \iithin His will and within thn purposes God had set tor

them.
Tht-J nations, in accord l·1i th their <liffertne dflBerts, r('!OP.ived

also diffc ront kinds of judw,ents and r~tributions fron the hand of
Cbd.

They were, of courso, excluded from the "tob" or prospority

(7.Elch .. 1 :17; 3:2) of His chosen .neople, whom

i-iA

had chosP.n aeain for

Th€ destructi.on announord to thP.~n nat1.ons mi p.ht be

the P-Schaton.

complet,e annihilation in "the nether wor ld, anong pr imP.v·al rui:is,

with thosR who

no down to

the Pit,'' as was sookr-m aeainst 'lyre.

Babylon is t.o bccomA a cios""rt and a horror arrione tha nations ( JP.r.

Ll,li3).

51 s

}!:my of t h0 nations will experience , how~v-,r, a turn of th ir

fortune , br? ff'.Lnnfo r, with ,..ro·pt (Jer. h6:26) nnr1 some of the smaller
Pnerzy SUltes ns !io.'.lb, thC'
.1udf;l"lt"?ntal

Arimonima (Jer .. h8, u9), nnd T,llen .

T rlP

visitations of (',od upon th~st? nations aro truly i,-eat and

fri.rhteninr., nnd their f5.nal deliverance se<'mn to point to the

~~1! durine which at soroo time the gracious visitation of

(pd

will

bring them His favor in thn eospel.

'.lhe person of tho judgo nppears in rr.any passa3es to be Y,i}meh.

Since on tho othnr hand, however, the dominion and kingship and glory
anrl honor have been given to the Anointed Onn, the one like. the son
of man, it is clear that to the Son of man - Christus Victor

the authority to judpe has been given.

!!: ,Tucex -

This harmonizes in full with

the ·New TPsta~~nt picture of tha Last ,Jud!wient and of the ~xousia beinP, exercised by the Son of man.

As the kings of Isra~l were the

final court or appeal, so tht=- ' lessiah-Kine and Sheph~rd-K:l.ng is the
final jurtge.

':.'hen

a~

comP.s triumphant and "1.ctorious, "HP com~nds

II
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Peace to the nations; His dominion shRll be f:roM s~a to sea" and "He

shall

SP.t

t he captives frr.ta" (Zech. 9:10,11).

H~ will vindic~te His

own and r,!'ive them final r edP-mption from aJ.l P-Orthly woos.

Prom His

sent~nce no appeal is possible.
This, th~n, i s ?ro~ rly the sP.tting for thr. unfolding of thP ~
YahffP.h, t h e- f u,11.....
r.:,.,', of tim
,,_richt"'"""'sch
.,_
,
~ for th ..
n
'"'
, • ~"' "'"'
('!h en •

Briefly stated,

as presP.ntr.d in Daniel, t his day "br:l n~ daa F.ndp.;t'!richt die
Vf!rr.ichtung der WAltr~ich~ und die universale, e wi gn llerrschaft des
,Tahwevolke s. ,,10
Cossmann makAs the observation that in Dan . 7 the ono lik('.! th~

Son of man actually R!>~ars on the sc~M af'tP.r the j ud~nt has taken
~lact11:

"l:Jf'nn ht13r UP.brig:P.ns (nan. 7:13) uirkltch von der FlnzP.lperson

d~a t,'~osiao dif'.> H;:>d-, sein sollvi,

so ist zu beacht~n , dass sie auch

hier n:i.c t s mi t dem GPriqhtavo1lzu~ zu tun h~t, sondern erst nach dem
r.-P-ri cht e rschei nt. nll

Ac.tually it appears as i f at the end of verse

10 th~ court scene is t ~nporarily interrupted or adjourned just for

the purpos~ of introctucing tho one like a Son of man, and to Him was

all authority deliv~red. His divine credentials were presPnted and
mad~ manifest.
honors.
text.

r.vidently only He was one qualified to receive such

Now, no SP.ntence had as y~t been passed accordine to this
The vision then continuPs, and th~ little horn makes war

a~inst the sa:lnts of the Host High, until "jud&nAnt was given f or the
saints of thP. f!ost High, and the ti.~ came when thP. saints received

H>w. Co$smann, m.e Bnt\rl.cklunR des r.~richtsgedankens bei den
nltt~sta~umtlichen Proph<:?ten (<uess~ntTOl,!pP.lmann, l9l5}, p';"°'2~
l l ~ e , P• l)J6.
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the kingdom" (va 22 ).

Thus i t seflms t hat th"! j urip.,nt court in seos ion

Pfluse d lone; ..nough to ?erniit t ho entrancn of one k~ ~r cnash as t he
Chi11J:f of Jus tico of th:i.u f,upre,,H: Court of the Hos t Hi$ , and i-fo now

th"? ,jud;~rr.,~nt.

~SSNJ

Tne authori t y ,just given Him by t.h.~ .ltnct nt of

D;-.y s wae qui t e evirJently deli wred fo r ;j~st t hi s purpose.

Christ s a id

t.'lat all j ud p;t\Cnt wa s giwm Hir'l by th<l Fath(-tr.
Thus t hfJ 1;1v.,ntn of t r.e eschaton and of tho final yo!:l Yahw~h are

sei:an in t.he

t i V9 .

sa:l'lc1 view wH,hout

dia tinguishing diff erences in pers -pec-

In fact , th:i.ngij will cont inun t o gat her- speed i n happeninr. and

build up t· ,... intensi~y of thA cl1•ar,1a to su ch a .dAgi"fle that th~ final

dny will ll P'Pf'),' lr to bf:' mor~ly a kind of capstone of t hf-'I whole esc haton,
a synthes:ln or con.contration of i ts ASsent ial ,3l emonts ., bo tb as to
j udgm,mt

nd ri.s t o salvation .

ThP. .iudRe :i.s t1lso ·~"le f~X~cuto:r of t hi sen t, mco upon the wi cked.,
anc! it is He aJ.so ·,lho works ·justi<;e i n favor of the saints .

11

rlhen t hP.

shatt"'!ring of t.hP. power of the hol:>' pHopl ~ com~s to an P.nd all t l .ese

t nin r,:J would be acco!11plisi'1<~d 11

(

Dan. 12 : 7).

The puri.fyint; and sifting

ProcPS3 of God's p:~opl,~ will c0,1 se; tho:i.r tribulat ion shall be

had i n mind all alone will finally ·throu(.<h ·t he Gerichtszwecke come to

f rui t ion in a raoot perfec·i:, and uni versal and overwhelrlli.nely ~ ori ous

manner.
Alle 7.wocke kom1:10n in de111 l~'.n dgP.ri cht zm• Ruhe i Ourohs~t zu."lg des
Fthischen, Prinzipalit aet · .Jahwt?s, Trost und !iechtferti guni:i; Jud:1a,
seinf'l Befr e:lune, saine Ra.cha , aein Glueck., seine Uolth~rraohaff
und prinzipiel le frh~bune in dem Abschl uss der Weltgeschichtft . 2

12

!~o, PP• 22J- 2h.
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(2) The Day of Dalvation for His P~opln, tl1e R~mnant.

This

Rerrtnant has been descrlbcd above as consisting of all Jewish tru~ be-

liovers !?nd oi' thP. Remnant f rom th'3 O.mtile nations who come t9 faith
in the est:!haton f or th<"ir ~Ja.lva.tion l

They put their trust in 'l.he Ood

of Abi-aham and Isaac and ,Jacob and in Him i n Whom Aoranam rejoiced in

faith.

They cornP. frorii the four corn,...rs of thn P.arth and together

With J owish c onve rts will constitute the. whol e Israel, Ckxl •s people,

His o}:lektoi .
,'\l t houf.h t he b~lif)vers hav~ to underP,o tribulrition, yet al'e "thP.y

alrP.ady t hf? saj nts of t.he r"'<,st ~{i gh , which high honor thoy do not lose
,just bnc.aus P. thPy ar A being t empted and shou weaknesi;~s.
thf) ir f inal s a l va t i on i::. approaching.

'l'he d~y of

'l'M powers of' ovil which pounce

upon a nrl haz','.lt; .3 t he Hf!P'U't::m t a r r! called oi- r,athe rP.d under ·.:.he n.:.lme of

Go R' of t he lnnd of :~a·1,0 P, ( Ez . J-9, J9).

Tne

r.oao

is with U:S, Hia

flock, rtnd He ,;ill c ome Wh om you se r1k and purify wlto Hir.:.:ielf a holy

Peopl(? ( ?fal. J :1-J).

Th ir day ot' sal vation already is; th"'Y are His

royal pr:l.Pt1ts and a pAculiar pt1oplo .

:r n UliEJ new rel~tion:Jhip "the

offarim? of Juda)) and JF!rusal em will bo ploa::iinR to the LORD a s in the
day s of old a nd as i n former year3'' undAr thri old covenant when all

sa.crifices wor,:, s p.: :icifie d al'ld covered by ce~e monial prescriptions
( ·' al. 3 :u).

Among and in His paopl!? is the Priest-King's rigMR-ous-

ne ss applied and becomes o~erative efficaciously f or justification and
sanctifica t i on t o tha LORD.

'l'he salvation situation is outwardly

chara.ct.erized by the fact t!iat the sacrifices now being brought are

Pleadng and acceptable, beforP

(',o{i

through the ¥.~~siah's mediation, in

His namP., on the basis of His work and merit.

Only because "'lh~ LORD

is there" is Cbrt •s favor assurP-d and experiemced.

HP- is tb9 people's

•
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protection; they need not fc•n.r ( Zc,ch. 9 i 15).
com" s t he voicf\ of thP ru1oiuted One ,

And acroso the centurias

''i"n::tr not, it is I 11•

J.t i s in thi o mm i·elnt ionship b fitwePn (bcl aud His :X>ople through
the ,nodiation of' the !::esE:iah that the new cov~mant will be comple tely
and glorious ly m alizud , hort! on

Pal''lir1

in s pite of Go1; of ;{a ~o f! and

thn onemioo of (bd, and i:wen mor e mani.fest.ly nnd perfectly hPreafter.

Body o.nn soul s h nll r c :) oico in thfl:i.r <.,roator (Dan. 12:2), th':!ir reuni.fication h1?in p :11ludP.a to by ,Jud!ih and Iar aP.l jol ning u p again .
'i·n~ r.ciw s p i ri t,1al hf~-: wi th t,he imago Dt!!i restored i s like to Adam's

and Ev

' fl

bef ore t hP. !"all o

pl"tt" i f t hi n

tho nnl'th

all.

·J<.

o.r

1.1

r

t tH,

not trun :

All of' pai:-adise, how~ver, would 1,e incorn7'he LO.m is t,hPr"! 1 'fh,~ P.Scha.ton is like

/~l"lat nt r,r nai temple, w'nen, our Prince is all in

-

CHAPI'RR IV
CONCLUSIOM
'Ihc fi gur P. of thr-- Ano:i.nt ed Ono has been seen to a~er p,e rather

complf"te i n rnfiny d(') t.ails .

'.Ih P- occasion for such prophecies was

always gi vr-m by some h:5.stor i cal. s P.t t i n ci; in the I s r nf')lit{> past.

'I'ne

prnsnnt mom(>nt nt t hat poi.nt fo history was takPn ns thP startin~

point for poi nt i ng t o Hi·n t h!':lt comP.th, t h~ P.rchornenos, i n th~ ~
hnhbah.

The experionce& of the t.Y.i lC' in p:?rti cular werC' of such

natUl"~ t hat from t hPm prop}mt s could draw divino instructi ons, ex-

horta t ions, :m d consol ation f or t hP. paople of fbd.

Rut it was only

th'? !)<>i nt of depa.r·tur13 , the "than a nd there," which however served

thr,> orophet s as i 1lust r a t j_on for wh~t wits to happen in thf'l cschat.on.
Th~ pr esent s i tuat i on lJ::lS nlm1ys considered i rnperfr.ct, transitory,
wh:i.lP. t he s i tua U on i n the f?Schaton would be pPrine.m-mt and pprfP.ction
:i. tself.

By a proc~s s of s t ~i gernng, a step!=)ing-up and int~nsifica-

tion of an eiq:ieriAnc,,, or a concept, the locally circumscribed P.V~nts

would be ~ neral:i.zed into cosmic dimensions in the oschaton.
Priests and r->v..-n . ht,th priests tlv:-rP. had be"'n many; but t h,=m would

comf' the c:x-P.a t Hi&, Priest.

Of all pror;hP.ts HP was to be the

Prophet, and of all kings He would be King of kings, the King abso-

lutely.
To tM.s eschston all thf! prophqts looked forward in some way or
anothar.

'!hat day (hayyom ~ ) and the l~tt~r dayo (yall!!llim

achari th) and th~ day that is co'lrl.n7- (hay,yom hahbah) nre concApts
they all knew and used for the purpose of showing that Ood is

•
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dirffcting history in Hifl we.y, for it is after all thA yom Yahweh on
which God's ob,jE'!ctives arA achi evP.d.

Such propMciea arA truly

eschntoloP,ical , and because they rl';llatfl dirActly to the King-Priest
of the· ~scl~ on, they a r e truly Messianic.
As to thP. pers~n and attributes of the Messiah, as to His
offices, work, functions, stance, and influP.ncP. as Prophet, Priest,

and KinP, of the eachaton, a compilation and i:m~l ys i s of all the
elements sca t tered t hr oughout theso ex.ilic and postexilic prophetic
Wl'itinga will br ing out :mo bear out s everal truths.

Th1Jy wAre

without a doubt building up on a Messiah concP.pt which had become
traditional ( in a f ood sense ) ar:1ong Cod• s people through the

centuries.

Ol dor oropheta had already f"nlare~d and widnned the

scope of th~ }t:,ssj_anic panorama .
11eAd

Such old"r Messianic themes did not

to b('> r~iterau=>d, the snm~ zround need not be covered aeain,

~specially bocause amon8 the Hebr ews r e ligious mate rials were passed
frotr1 ~nera.tion to genera t ion by way of nouth, baing in time also reduced to writing for bet ter and more exact transl'ltission to posterity.
'n'le canonic scriptures a s far as they were extant in any given
J)ronhet 's time wer e basis and source for preaching, expounding, and
writing more.

These appear to us prP.suppoai ti ons that c~ with

propriety be postulated.

The refer,mces of youn~r prophet8 to the

writinP,s of older for~runner s in the office are clP.ar enough to
mit such affirmation to stand as true.

!)er-

Most scholars 3ppe;ir to re-

gard such a core of Messianic utterances as having nxisted, whether
these be titled "popular" or as lop.ia of tM Old TestamP.nt or
testimonia, most of thP. formulations orip.inating with tffl'I pre-exilic
and more ancient prop,ats, beginning at lenst wi-t..l\ the nebi 'im
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ri.shonim {Joshua r-itc.) throuf,'h the nebi 'im i,;Pdali:n ~ ketannim.
book of

n.:miP.l was not classified among thP- p~oJi".eto in
1

canon for un'known reasons;

ob;Ject:i.ons.

Vf.lry

The

thf?, Hebrew

much .l\raT:'.aic in it rrl. r-11t havo raised

Tne "new cowmant" pansap,;es in our basic reference eroup

of prophetfo writingi:-1 from ·exilic and postexil:l.c tir.:Ps se('!m to point
to th~ t.im~ of the patriarchs :md of Moses, who ·werl:! men of lbd in a
position to ha ve knowl~dge of '.essi.anic promises as being an integral
part. of the:tr r eligion and tl'mir hope under the old covenants.
r

We hopc:t to have 1.1hown on the basis or the !fossianic P.lPmnnts in
t hese Nc1lic nnd postexilic eschatological prophecies, that by t.'1e

time thl'l last books of the Old TestamPnt canon were b~ing written and
added--of which tht-,ao were the la.st prophetic books--the _picture of
the i1l"s~iah was such as God uant~d to reve~l. in thA time of
"shadows ," till the "bod~;rt would come.

If the portrait of the

V~s aianic Priest-King is not as clP.ar nor complete as we would like to
S(lP

it, perhaps th!'i thinking bPhind th.i.s ,ms thr1t for this reason

peopl~ would become moro curious about this nessiah, to l13arn what

there was to 102.rn and to yearn for what was to be revealed in tne
eschaton.

The angels had des::!.re to see into this nwsterious salvation

beine prepared i'or fallen men.
Judaism thought tho ~ieasiah presentati.on incor.ipletf' and in the
nearly four centuries B.C. producorl all kinds of apocalyptic writings
and apocryphal and pseudepi.PTaphical tracts and treatises in ordf=lr

supply what thP.y thought was lflckine.

to

Huch of t his literatur~ is

worthy of our attAntion also at this late ho'Jr.

Much of what had been

revealed about the Mf'ssiah was not to their liking.

Their wish was

for a powerful Deli~rer and not for a hUftl.ble servant and sufferer.
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Thfl re proach of th<> cross w?s being r e 1octed lonr. bt>fore it beoo.;,m
r f'!!!.li t y .

~!ationalist i c a-,bit.ions nnc'l the

~~!

for ~atness surged

i nto the for Aground and fette:-r-id t.hr;:i mi.nds with rose-9.to v1.sions of the
futu.:re.

The idea was found at l argr-~ th~t

11

we, r,e Abraham• s seed" ond

that for this rP.~son t hPy had a claim t o pr~r~rred treatmqnt by God in
H:i.s pl ans for thr.i f ut\1r<>.

As :l.t ha.p;nme<l, th"' s piritual interpr eta-

tion of t hP. Mes sianic' prophecies was more than vindicc1terl by th~ fulfilJ.mr.m t, i n the Christ

~;:.o

in the Neu Covenant, and :riore th~.n brushed

as id~ all oth~r consid€rRtions and fond dreams of an earthly par adise,
~T•1.da:l.at.i c or Chi liar.tic or ot.h~m.sa.
Thi~ SPc t or of the 'I'heolo;zy- of the Olcl Test3w~nt opens U? many

ncn: insi,;hts into Chri::..tolor,y as it was lw.lieYod in those rqmote days,
and bnckons on to further ti~pth study alona all the newly o:;x,nad

avenuPs .

~ooks on Old TN;t,"'lll!Pnt '.lhPology Rr~ :nulti pl yina , iand the

work of schola rs and cri tics r:oes on apace.

Th.oir indi i:idual find-

i n v.a 1'lay vary violently, yr.t their witness is i mpressivr?:

the Old

T~Gt"\m?.nt is worth boing otudiod l The future r<my nring many turnabouts in o:,)inion :ind evaluation as n9w contributions keep appearina.
I n thfl 1"',nant ir'la, th,;. l<1.tt8r ,fays a r e running out into the last day.
ia.y t he true image of t he. Christos bt> anshrin~d in our hearts on the

b asis of Scri pture and with the help of f~ithful witnesses to the
t.ruth !
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